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IV V O R S H I P F V L L,

S i r E D W A R D C O O K E. Knip-hc.J !D >
ITi.s Majcitics Acrum -iy Generali ;

A N D
Sir T H o M A s H E $ K I T n, Kmghr,

Atturneyofhis HighneileCourc of Wards and 1 . i veriest
and one of hi.s MnjcTcics Honourable Gourde)! JO die North,

Grace and Peace from Iefus Chriil.

.

:
1

I (?) yc^o-ytyjy Iglit Wovihipfull, give me leave ro put you both in ©wlipiftle,
Kf w^om 0>^'Service, #«£ place,fl/H’profeftion, "reorder,one Keligi-

lr~-|K|T J F &A on have lb nccrely combined ; as you areUrea\ra-n many waves,
riC rrCvSir and cfpecially in the profellion and practice of oneKcligioia fo

: \Cil a vouchlafe robe joym PM mis of this little after-birth, this f -i' im
©A poftbfwm, of tharworthv man Maher Pcrkhisy now decvaled. I

icilc* y°u here one of the /huncii, and oi:cof the f :n n f o i his
Treaties: had it beetle as well brought Grtiuy ,:.y, as it was be-

got by it liad beetle a rhilcle not unworthy of lo great a F.ahir : bur leeing it is now|
a F.nhcy! ijc ciiiide, be you the Tutor to this Orphan , at whole hands Orphans and|

Ur.rrds have bcene well tiled. TheTuber wmlcithe - bed was adnin . ng iigiirto this
our Churchy andbeingdead, is a fibnmg llartv in in a.Vet; : far •" ad .’.-.ur,- to rigiie-
t/ /'pu‘ flc • and his doarinewili liiine in Cliriilian Churclus.whih -il thv. St a me ihiueth
upon theearth. The fiibjeTt or this L'rcatile is the .: finidern , white •: aivlanl cl •w.ie

] the duties dignities. And well doth he ample tin lb two - ;v!ivr : tor tonic can
: challenge the dignities or the Miniileric , and cunningly « a.r rue d::; :cs from their
thoulders : others perfon net lied nies, but ate kept !r >m the d 'y u *\!n!y longing

. to that calling : but as he that will doe dice/ // / if , may juitly cualienye the dign'nkt -,
1 lb he that will expect the dignities, mull doe the tinks ofa ?. In sifter ; thevet - >rc .n this
building, thefe MV.bennies are in great will Ionic well i> v igcrhcv by r'

.us wile •/ ahr
: builder -, and fudofely coupled, as the idieovanfsir:;;1. ; ; man r mu -r bohvjr the dig i-

but he mulcwiiTall behold the (inks •, nor the pain!if !an- 1 lab mens man ice his

:
!

f .

t

; tics,
1 dntk\but withal! fnali ‘ice the d'gniiieihet'etobelor.giug.
| And futely Right VVorlliipfnll ) none might oarer h.ave a . - '. ot tin’s Subject j
• than he: for who:oav more worchilv delcribc the d/yy / / /( i o, mo .' iiumase, t’uanhe, ’

‘ us Miuiite-! who neither by doctrine nor converiarion,wasever : lie ieait d ; t .,v.u , • i

| l ie ? Or who mav better challenge the honour o!Ins ca1 any . riuv * ‘ w , vv -v. i was ever an
| honour to hiscalling ? And who'might better teach die tinks • >; die MsndKnc, rlun

;

i he, wliofodiiMvarged them, as iiuvie it ;<-!!!•c.u.n a |dih. repvvc
j thcmGlves cannot b u r a c- ):imn i ,d .J And who m » vo« it< -r r.-ac!ii aao coor:K -r>, t -'-an :
: lie that carefully praeiilcd c’.ietu in l «i * ov/r,.- .;erl in ? And as none c mid be a litter . . ;-

me .memics ia:;
* Asst'vcrto

O'*. -I



7be Spiflle‘Dedicatone.
!

Autiior of tinsdifcourfc than lie,fonot manyfitter Patrons than your fdves:not many jin your profefiion better Scholars, nor any that better love Schoilers than your leives :1anti v'ou are feme of thole few in this wicked age., who willingly veeid all dignities anddue reverence to fuch Minihers, as you lee willingly rodifeharge the Two- of goodMinifieis. V\‘cfl would it be with the Miniftcrie or England, (and the better with it , !thebetterwith England ) if allas great as you,were as good friends toitas you. And it)the Papills except-,and fay 3how can this be, for that you have becne perfecurersof their (Prielts ; Lit me anfwcr once for you, who often aniwer for many diilrdlcd men:!the y perfect; te you with dander,chat fay you poifecntcd them,(butbe content tobeare jyour part in Popifhi landers, with our Prince and State, our Counfellors and Clergie,our Parliaments and LaweS; for none of theft have efcapcdch.de viperous tongues)|for though you have executed the Lawcs upon fomeof them, in your fcverall places,yet not with fharpnefle nor feveririe, but with mercifull juftice, and that alfonot asthey werePricfrs, but Plotters,Pradicers,Si -bverters,and Seducers:anda; they werePricils, you fought their reformation, not their mine. And if they, who can hardlydischarge rhemieives from being Prielts of B.ul,have had but Iu (lice, and that aliotempered with Mcrcie, it fliewes how good regard you have, and how much youdleeme all good and furhfull Minilccrs,which are Gods Interpreters.In a word, ii'allour Miniilerswerefuch as thisTrearile tlefcriberh • or came butas nccre it as the Au-thor hereof did - and if allour great ones did nil* and eHeeme good Miniilers as vond. e. we ihould then Gone pull the Miniltcrie from under that foot ofcontempt, withwhich this prophaneage d )th lai!y tread upon it. The Church of Route,who am farrewiLr inrheirkinde, tlianrlie children of light, have taken other and iirange courfes tomagnine the Clergie. 'They teach, that the llare Ecclefia'licall, is ibfarre moreex-cellent than the Civil!, as the Sunne is than the Moone, and that not in fpirituall one-jy, (for chat wc denie not ) but in temporail power, pompe,and cllate: and thattherc-1 >;c t hechiefcof their Clergie,is as farre above the mightieft Emperour,as the Sunneis above the Moone: and as the Moone borroweth her light from the Sunne, fodochthe Fmpcrourhis Stateand powerfrom thePope.
They reach, that the Clergie is a Hate fo ditlinft and abfolute of it felfe, as it hathnot tod»ewith the Civil! (late • yea, they exempt their Clergie, from being any wayIobject to the temporail Magiilrare. And though their crimes be never fomanv or !monHrous, yet the Prince or Civiii authorise, hath nothing to doe to take notice }thereof, much Idle to punifh them • and hereupon great volumes are written, and [many Acts and Decrees are made in their Canon Law, Dc cxtv/ipcioue clericontThey extoll their Clergie above the Temporaltie, allowing the Pricils both Breadand V\ ine in the Sacrament, but leaving the L.iitie breadalone. They make them intheir Mafic mediators betwixr Chriil and God the Father , and creators of theirCreator and Redeemer, when and as often asthemfelveslift. And finally, they fendfor the moll parr , all tlseir Clergie in imediately to heaven without let,whereas all the iTemporaltie ( except Martyrs) mullpaife byPurgatorie. Here are great buildings,but on a fiindie foundation, goodly Cadies, but built in the aire - if thefe dcviicswere of God , thev would certainly Hand : but their long tottering , threatens a: Hidden fall.

ContrariwifCjOtir Church,or rather the corruption ofour Church,by avoiding thisSr;//.! , have fallen into Ciurybdis , by avoiding one cxcremitie, have fallen into the [!.orhcr, by taking toomud) di^/itieam!authentic from our Miniftcrie, and bylaving!|too much povertie,contempt,and bafendTe upon it. It were a workc worth the labour j! ot the wildl heads, to put downe the true meaue betweeneborh extremes, and worth i: the labour of cur Noble King, to rakeorder that themeane be kept, without riling rodie right hand or falling ro the left. T his fhort Treadle may hap co give Ionic lightand directions therein, orat lead may incourage andllirre up their hearts, inwhofchands i r i s todoeit. Vnderyotir worthy names would I have it lee the world, notfomuch for that I am bound to you both in many private and particular refpctfls,(thoughthat be much ) as for that I know you both tobe of io right and reformed a judgementin this cafe,as you would have none Minifters but of fulficient gifts, and unblameable
lives,
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The Spi/lle Dcdicatoric.
lives, northofcMiniftcrsput to their penfions, oruncertaincluku-ws , hut to have
wine and fulficient maintenance proportionable to their charge, andbefcemu.g the
honourof a Chriftian Church: Godcontinue you bothftil] inthanuiiuje, and make j
many moreof the fame with you •, fofhoukl we have as ftcurifhingaCiurch, as any •

Cliriftcndome hath feene. Goe forward in that and other your religious reibluticns,!
iris the true way tohonour both here and ina better world : ( land lirmely for the truth, :
and boldly againft thePopifh enemies thereof, as hitherto you have done : Religion j
had never more caufe to rhanke you, and all that doe fo, than now it hath : for her I
enemies were never lo infolcnt fince they were our enemies:but it you and others hold
on,as in your fcvcrall places you have well begun,and others take the likecourfe,there J
is hope their infolencies will beealilv (if timely) rcpiefled,and themlelvcs neereft the ’

! fall, when they imagine they are in the hill. The Lord bleffe and shift you in vonr
| paincftill places, and make you on earth inftruments of his glory, to the good of his
Church • fofhallvoube vdlelsofglorie in thekingdotneof Heaven. And thus com- j
mending this little Treatifc to your reading, and my fclfc to your favour,I take leave,

| and will cver rell, 160 5.
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Your wor[trips in the Lord,
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W. C R A S H A VV.
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V-9 !

T R E A T I S E O F
T H E D V T I E S A N D D I G N I T I E S

o f the M I N I S T E R I E,

I O B 2},24..
If there be with him a slMcJfcnger,an Interpreter, one of a

thoufand to declare unto man bisrigbteoujneffe:
Then mill bee bate mercie on him, and mill [ay, 'Delber

bim7 that bee goe not domne into the pit : for I bate receited
a reconciliation.

1. The remedic and meancs of his reftoring.
2. TheeftccI chat followed) thereupon.
1. The remedic is laid downe in t 'hcl'e words

now read unco us; then foliovverh die ejfctt,
which is, that when a fmner is rcHorcd by re-
pentance, then the graces of God arc plentiful-
ly povvred upon him, both for foule and body :
from thele words to the end of the Chapter.

The intent then of this Scripture, is, that
God ulcth meancs in his mercie to prelervc
(innersfrom falling into finne ; but ifthey doe,
then he in much greater mercie affordeth them
meancs and helps to rile againe. And this is
the fumme and iubftancc of the words. Now
thac meancs and rcmcdic is the matter I

N this Chapter and the A
former , Elihu a holy,
learned, noble,and wile

mil young man, bad confe-
!P| rence with lob in mat-

ters of high and cxccl-
Ztmi lent divinity :the points
^ of his Conference are

thefe : From the firfl: verfe of this Chapter, to

the feventh verfe , is a Preface to his ipeech.
From thence to the thirteenth verfe he repeat-
ed!certninc propofitions ot lob, andreproveth
them : from thenccto thefe words, he inftrud-
cth lob in ccrtaine points touching Gods dca-
.lingwith linners ; and tholearctwo.

1. How God preferveth a (inner from fal-

gTiieceherencc of
tfiefcwoiiiswith
the rift. m li

TlicfiimmcJiid
(cope of ( hit Tex
is.1uefcnpiiont
(liciiifiruincrit b
whom G( d raif.
erh a (inner into
ilK' ft.-.tcof graci
and falvati.m:
nan-.cly,a Mini*

Her of bis woui,
andhi ix deferibpur-pose to fpeakc of, out of thefe words : The

g meancs then to reftorc a (inner after a fall, jg

. to raife him by repentance to a better cid arc than
he was before; and that isindulivciy, arid by

: implication taught in this Text. But the in-
iftrument by whom that great vvorkc is to be
j wrought, is here in plainc termes laid downe
! to be a Mintfier of Gad lawfully called and
1 lent by God, and appointed by his Church to

thac great dude. So that thefe words conrainc
awerthic deferipttonof a true Minificr; and he
is here dclcribcd :

ThtpHtsafthis
Chapter. ling.

2. How God reftorcth a (inner being fallen.
1. The mcanes whereby God preferveth a

, (inner, are fet downe to be two principally.
1. By admonitions, in dreamesand vifons.
2. By fconrges and chaftifements, when the

: firft will not prcvailc.And thele are laid downe
from thethirteenth verfe unto thele words.

2.Then followcth the fccond point; namely,
1 the refioriug ofa (inner, when both the meancs
( formerly lpokcn of, have not prevailed with
( him,but that through hiscorruption he is fallen:
; and concerning this point, liechandicth thele
particulars.

1. By his titles,which are two, an Angel:
an Interpreter.

2. By his rarenede, One of a thoufand.
Rrr 2

F::ft, by h’itit!

•• By



7 /\’ duties and dignities of the »—.1vl imjieriftqo
1Inch is, to declare A f - 'o/lea- iga: I : ttii :!> c- j Gh:.ft the stalear-

j ned or vnfJeiviug man comes in, hce things
his fecrei faults arc difc/cf d and laid open,he
ihrates all» fee his nahedntfc, and doe rt-
pr-ve him for if. he therefore falls dojpne,'and
faith,Surely God fpe.-tkcs in this man.

Ill which words,obiervean admirable plain- i Tlmii Jore frit,
nejfe, and anadmirableptmerfulneffe (whicha ; j’j

’Juiy.1’1'*
man would thinkc, could not fo well Hand to- j '
gcthcr.) Firit, piainneilc : for whereas the un-learned man pcrceiveth his faults difcovered, it
foMov.es neccifarily he muft needs underftand;
and if an unlearned man under ftand ir,thcn con-fcqucntly it muft needs be plaine. Secondly,
powcrfulncfle ; in that his ccofciencc is l'o con-
vinced,his leere;faults fo dilllofcd.and his very
lac^rc lo ripe up, that he faith, Certainly Cod
fpeakes ,n this.man.This is the evidenceand de-
rnonftration of Gods Spiiit. It is thought good
commendation before the world,when men fay
of a Preacher ; Surely, this man hath lhovvnc
himfclfc a proper Scholler, of good learning,
great reading,(hongmcmoiic,and good delive-
ne; and fo it is,and liich commendation (if juft)
is not to becontemned:but that that commends
a man to the Lord his God, and to hisownc
confidence is, when he prenchcthfo plainly to : s’lnT^^"

ct_ thecapacinc,3iid lo powerfully to the confcicnce ifiemfeiv*» in

ofa w it bed man,as chat liethi:!kcs,deubtJcflc l’IC4'hmg'
God is within him.Art thou thereforean Angel
of God ? rhenmagnilic the Spirit of God, and
no:thy fclfc in the preaching of his Word.

Ti.c next tile is for the hearers; and they are
Minifters carric the meflage oF the LoTiT of' here vaughr, ' hue if their Minifters be Angels j ForH«artu.
hefts : therefore they arc bound to deliver it as /. i lent them from .God, then they are to hcare : K^veihemaml
the Lords,and not their ownr. j • them glad v,willingly, reverently,and obedi- JIn tlicHrft Epifticut' Peter,4.ix, we are bid, 1

• ently : gladly ovd willingly, bccaulc they arc
/fani man Ipe.tlf ,let him(peaks,not oncly the | j Ambalhuiuurs ; reverently and obediently,bc-
ivord of God,but as the word of God.Gods word • caule tivy are lent from the high God,the King
m'-ifr. be lpoken, and ,./ Gsds word : then fnew J ' of Kings,and doe deliver his Ambafl'age. God
thy faithfiiindlc tothe Lord, in diichargingthy j j ftith.liie people mttfl feepe the law at his mouth :
hands iincevely of that tr.cfiagc, which hr hath j j and goon region, lei if the Lav:be the revealed
honoured thee to carric : Gods Word is pure, j : will or God , and the Miniftcr the AngelofGod,
therefore purely to be though:upon, ami to be j j then where ftioulcl they feeke the v 11 of God,
delivered. Then lee all that arc Gods Angels,] I but at the mouth of his Angel l The rcafbn
and wr>n!«.i be honoured as his Angels and Am- | • tb-udovf- folioyvcth well in that place : they

j bafudoltrs, thinkc it no lefle realor, to doc tiic I Iho.'id [cepe,the l aw at his mouth, for he is the
j detie ofGods Angels, icltfas many men marie ! meffmger of the Lord of hojls:and this muft all
j a good tale in the telling) fotney take away the. D Gl miians doe, not oncly if their doclrinc be
j powet;ami MrjeilicofGods word,in the rnan- pleafing unto them, but though it crolfe their

nev of'deiivctii’g it; : corruption, and be quite contraric ro their di-
The fecond nfi concerncsthe Minifters alio : fpolitions ; yea,though it be never fo unlavoury

re Minifiru. A\1 '.they Godsi/ fngds Therefore they mult . and hard unto nature, yc-c in as much a3 ic is a
j preach Gods word in.evidence and demonftra- ' meifage tiom thy Gotl and King, and the tea-

idi.hncr, aid'd'- j tipkipf\the Spirit of God : for he that is Gods chei the Angel or Mtjfengcrofehat God,there- j
i A.ngolJ the Spirit. of chat God muft fpeake in fore, both he and ic mult be received with all j hingfc *”'
j him: Now to fpeake in the Jemonftration of reverence, aad with the very obedience of the!
j Gods Spirit,is to fpeake in Inch a pUinucfJc-and - heart aiid .foulc.A»d this is the caufe why aeon-|
! yet Inch a powerfnlneffe,as that die capacities of . valient reverence and honour is to be given of

the limpieft may perceive, not mail,- bur God ail good Chriftians,even to the perfons ofGods
rc.uhir.g 'hem m fna:p’Annclfe,and theconlci- j Minifters. (elpecially when they adornc their j
cute of the mightidi may fccle, not man, but ! high calling with a holy.life:) even bccaulc!

i God 1 • r KH- iiv; i!UT.1 in - ha: pa.vrfAuffd.That| they arc Angels of God. S.vir.\ Paul teaciietli, )
1 diis i s G,appc.ncs by Saint Paul : If a.man pro- I that women ought tobe modvfily attired in the j i Cor.n.u.
1 I Congregation,

jly ; .1M : . C
^man As righteoitjnjje.

4. iJy i . ieblelfing that God givctli upon the 1
! labours of this true Miniftcr : which is, then
! Goti willhave mere:etiponthe(Inner.
j 5. lly his Commillion and .authoritic in the 1 -
| la ft words; God will lay, Deliver him,chat he j
! goe not downs' into the pit : fr l htive received a j
1 reCiinc!!;a:i-nr.Let as fpeake of them in Older as > .
they lie ::i the Text :and ft:ft of his dries. 1

1. Them ft title, oi' a Miniftcr of God is, he ]
is called o./\ fe(fengcr,<rcix\ Angel';and not here
alone,buti' iiew he re in the Scripture:Malac.a.y. j

H.ul.s-S: j.cn-ap. J lei's the Msffcngcr of the Lord of Hafts. And '
in the Kevcl.uion, the Minifters o.f the, feven j

Cliuii lies are called the Angels of chofftCliur- j .
dies. So that it is :ipparant,a true Miniftcr is an B
Aso'l ofGcd in one place,and iatheother.ptacc j v
die A- .:7 of the Cl.arch. He is an Angel or

lent from God to his Church.
T: is amfulcradoo airoids matter of much

nfc. And • ill to: Minifters thcmlclves.
The moll of us in this place a arc either Pro- '

pliers, or the founts of Pn - places.
If thou, be a Prophet, thou art Gods Angel ; .

if a Ibnne uf me Piophccs thou intended, to i c ; .
then nv.rkc t'ny untie: Ik ciphers and Minifters
a:c Angels, in the very inlhrution .of their cai-
li-f. - Thcvtloreihon muft preach Gods Word

i \ f f as Godsvtord, md deliver it as thou rccciveft it :'• a V
1 •• . ; for Ar.geis.Amballadcurs,anil Mcflengcrs,car-
; ii i.:» ’.vor.!, | g)(. HOC their ownemcllagc, but the mdi.igeof

|their Lords and Mailers who lent them : and C

: w

Vale an Ai-gU.

Sccor.JIy.power-
fully in ihatpijin-
ncils.

Ilii' CnJr A-s’,d.'..iiiicC.hiifU.c ..
Me •5*-

VL 1.
f ..1 S.
' TnijSirmon

p wi l - rJip
•' •' ' 11 v..ili.- , s
;iurchjto ilis. .• •Iviili:Vui-
!; 1i: t. 1 Miniftci'muft

Vfe T.

Vfe 2.
ths:r «3o6rinr wil-
lingly and save,
icmiy.re;ih:ycarry nur

ii:c - r c-wnu 1:«:.

Malic.17-

Vfe1.
For it 'J GoesCJOL
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I be dunes r,nrl dignities of the A'Umjleric. 45 *-. 1 A learning : Uiomiiy, 1 divine knowledge, as '
f

• ; it may by outward me.?;',; ;, be t.mohr from mail ’ 1« U - "s- .
; to man : but bolides their, no that will ii -ca.ke j (Vu'd^puTbJ '

this tongue aright ,muft 1-v inwardly learned,W.C\ j
caught IJV tl'.c Spiiic of God : tiic c-.vo liilt iic

: irniir ieamc from men, but the third from God::
a true MiniIk-r mull be imvauily taught by the .
fniricua ; Schoolc-maltet cue holy Gboft.Saint ;

1 loin: in the Revelation mult take the bookc,that '
HCV.-I. IIIS.

is, tiic Scripture, a.nci cat it and when he had
i eaten it, then ( l'.iith the An yd ) he mn.JI s
; prrach to Nation:,tongue/ , peep /e.and to Aa?, 1

( which was done, not that Stint lohn hatl Viot ’

' eaten that bookc, in the camming dowse ofthr
. holy Ghojh' bevery end of wholecomming was
i to teach theml'p/t dually ; but that in him Cluift

P, ’ might reach his Church forever, that no Mini-
ficr is fa lit to preach to Nations and to Kings,
un- ill they h.ivc eatenthe hoshe of Clod: that is, i lVi »to«tiht
kill after and befidcs all die learning that man i ‘, jl"01c'd'

ran teach tiiem.tiicy be alio taught by the fr-irit j
wrought. Secondly, onetime can rightly and j . ol Gob hiuddle : and this teaching is it that
jufily apply mcancs.. for the working of i; out. ; m •k - t a man a true Interpreter, aiui without J
Thirdly, one that hath authentic to pnbhili 1 r. i > :- lie cannot be: tor bow can a man beGods [
ami declare it when it is wrought : and by tlicl’e In: -. rpret .v to bis people, unldle be know the!
three actions, hcc is Gods interpreter to the mi or God l .ml ite: and now can lie fuow l
people. :f - > iran.Is o f God,but by the reaching ofthefpirir i

Then he isallb thepeoples InterprcterzoGod. j of God : l;o. as no mail knovveth the thought
by being able to fpeake to God for them, to lay i of a man, but the fpirit of man that is in him:
open their wants and nakcdr.ciles, to contrfl’c j in :he tilingsof God knoweth no mail, but the
their fumes,to crave pardon and forgivcucflc, to j Spirit ol God. Indeed we may be mans Innr-
givc thankesin their names for mercies rccci- prefer by humane teaching, and may interpret !
ved .- and in a word,to offer up all their fpirituall Cl the Scriptures truly and foundly as a humane
facrificcs unto God for them : and lb every true [ bookc orftorie,for the inercaie of knowledge;
Miniftcr is a double Interpreter, Gods no the I bur the divine andljjiiritttall Interpreter , which
people, and the peoples to Goth In hiclvre- ! fltiall pierce the heart, and nftonifh rbc Ionic of
fpects, he is properly railed Gods mouth to the’ j man, mult be taught by the inward teaching of
people, by preaching to them from t ,-od • and j ti-.c holy Gbo(f.
the peoples mouth toGod.by praying for them j Let noman thinke I Ii6cgive the le.iliHow-
toGod:and this calling flicwrth bow great and anccto Anabaptilticall fancies,and revelations ;
oloriousacallingthisMiniitcricis’dfir'bcrighr- |which arc nothing but either dreames r.f their c' i
ly conceived.Now then for the ufc of it. ; ownc, or illufions of the Devil! : for tiiey con- jnvgieiisiineancs. j

bird , if every' true Miniftcr. muft be Gods tcninc both humane learning, and the liudy of
Interpreter to the 'people, and chc peoples to the Scripnirc,flnrf tnil't wholly to revelations of
God:then hence we icarnc.tii.u civcty one,who ' the Spirit ; but GodsSpirit workcrh not butup-either is or intends to be a Mimikr, mull have ! on the foundation of chc word : onejy I teach
that tongue ofthe learned, whereof is fpoken in j this.tiiar a Miniftcr muft be a divine I»t crpreter,
bitty jo.i}. where tile Prophet faith (rivlf in tlic’ i au Interpreter ol Godsmeaning. And therefore
nameof Cbrift , as be that is the- gacat Prophet D . lie mult not oncly read the bookc, bur cat it \
and Teacher of ‘-hisChurch ; and fccvndarily, ( that is,not oncly have the knowledgeof divine
in the name cf himfelfc and- all true Prophets, j things flowing in hisbrains,butingraven in his

! while die world endured?.) 'Vhc Lord Godhath i heart, and printed in his Joule by chclpirituall
- given me a tongue of the learned, that / jhott /d j linger of God : and therefore tor tins end , after
. know to fpeahe-"a word in fen fin to him that is all hisownc liudy,meditation,conference,com-
: ivexriewherer.dtethe wearie fmlc,n; troubled tr.cntai ics. and after alhhumanc helps, lie muft
|conlcicncc, muft have a word in fcafon fpoken pray with David, Open thou mine eyes that I ;|)f,, TI? ,s-

co b.im for his comfort ; and that cannot be may fee the wondersof thy Law.Tl.euil.-- .-ilrig j
i fpoken v- ithout the tongue of the learned. And of thole wonders requires a fpirttual1.nttminan- i
1 iafily, that tongueofthe learned muft he given on,and the opening of them icquircsthc 'f 0»£//? j
if God. Now to have this tongue of the learned, of the learned. Therefore after all the lludy !
which Efj fpestkes of, what is it but to he this which ftcfli and blood, and humane rcal'on can :

Interpreter which the holy Ghoft here laith a yeeul, pray with theProphet,Lordgive me the ,
Minilkr muft be. Hutto be able to lpeakc with tongue of the learned , that I may be a right In- j
this tongue is ; fiilr,to be fwnijhed with humane terpretcr of thy holy will.

! ' R r r 3

|Congregation, hecaufc of the singe Is: ::
I oncly bccauie the holy starch are . .
: ah.-, ayes heiioidcrsc-f our lewice or God, hut

hccaulc the Mir.ilters which arc singeh
and Mefl'engers lent fiom C loci r.ictherc.oeli

i ring their MdV-'gc nr..' Amhaftage received liom
God. And thus we have the tirft title given :o

I the Miniftcr; he is an Angel.
sin Interpreter.

Secondly, i c is an Interpreter ,that is.me that
I is able to deliver arisfht tiic rccon.ciU.uion made
I betwixt God and man : I lay not,ti-.c Author or
j that reconciliation, for that is the God-head it
j felfe: nor the It'orkcr of this reconciliation, for
I that is the fecond pcrlon, Cluift jcliis: nor the

Ajfursr or Ratificr, for that is the holy Gheft :
nor the Infrttmcmof it, for that is the glad ti-
dingsof chc Gol'pcl : hut 1 f.’.y, he is the Inter -
preter o\"'X -, that is, fiilf one that can open and
cxplainc the covenants of grace, and rightly lay
downc tiic measles how this reconciliation is

: l; • iv.
r - f l n t , am:

c- i

even
vc-

i.Titlv,»nlMc:-
pretcr.and that
two woyer. Ior-c ;

I. Gods Ir.!«p:c-
we to li-sChuitli.

Co-.imh.
s.MansInrer-
preter to God,

Tiiisi.noappre-
b.itioi:to
li.vpt'As.wlio (!•'•;

.V f e l .
VliniAtrsmuA
harethttongoe
ofthc learned.

t.H« au.fl be fur -
nifhtd witbiiu-

Inunclearr.iug.
Fin the?-



I he duties and dignities of the Ahnifterie*421
Furthermore, inafinuch as Miniltcvs arc In- ! A lowne,oncol'm.’.:’/ ; nay, one cf .i thottj'and.

»v.f Minsfljrj. i rerpreters, they mull labour for fiukliric. ami i Tiic meaning hereof is r *> he t omt iwd either . ' ..-. i

•-•K - y'mrft t-c I iaoIincfTc oflifi-.In Ef.iy,tht kjngdcineofAjJ\ra j ptopcr!y,or figuratively : in the figuvatwcieml, j
•‘M ven ljnrfr ! to'DC fanchfederc let opzn,tc defiroy Gods \ it is (Token in re!alien to Miiuftcrs thaufehes: j

j encn.-ie.' f f’ t here be a ccrtainckindcof fanchfi- 1 in the proper llnic icharh a companion with ail jJ ci’tii!! necdi’aiic for the wovkcof defir:iiUo>i, j men : chc figurative and iivpcrboiicnll It nil is,!
then how much more is true (aniHficfitioi) nc- • chat of all the Mir.illcrs in chc world ,nor one of

J edVarie for this great and glorious worhe of the j j many is 0. right Angel, and a true Interpreter :
! cdifcationef G'ds Church ? A Miniilcr isto dc- j 1 the plains and proper ft nil is, that amnogfi die
i clave the reconciliation betwixt Ged and Man; J j men of this woiId,thcrc is not oneof a thonllnd
j and is he himiclicnot reconciled ? Dare lie pro- > j which provesa true Miniftcr. For this point let
lent another man to Gods mercie for pardon, I J us examinechrcopoints ithctrurh of itjthcica-|and never yet pvcfcr.tcd himfeife ? Can he com- j 1 fun of it, and the ufc of it. j

j mend the liateof graccto anothcr,niut never felt 1 j Therntrh hereof is manifeft, bythc cxocri- ' i. Tfoettuih
tlic f.vectnciie thereof in hisowncfoule? Date j ; cnee ofall ages,wherein it isUvrngctoobilrvc, } herc‘:f‘
he come to preach fanitincation with polluted j hsrrfrir mtn ofany fur, cfpccial!v ofclic hater
lips, and out of an unlarclificd heart ? Mvf.-s \ g|frt , aifect flic calling ofA Mmifier : and which
migbtxotJfivsdnponthe Mount inGods prefcitr e . j j is more ii range , how few of theie that arc
till he had tut off his flumes fl-orn of his feet , J winners in name and title, doc dtlerve rhcic
Exod.1.ana dare any man prefume to conic in- honourable names of an usingsl and an Inter- j
to this molt high and holy prcicnccof theLord , j pnter• and the truth is too manifcll in ccm-
uritillhc have mortified his cotrup>tions,nnd call n:on practice, to inlii’r much upon it : rather
oif the iin.ru linelie of his affections ? I J therefore let us He chc rcafons of it, anti they be|l In Exodus,the Pdells are bid to fitnUtfis the c'hcfc principally.
people, and in Leviticus it is laid, that God v.dll Firil, the Contempt that lycth on that calling,
he fault’ fed inall that comesietrebimbut who it being alwayes hated.by wicked and prophanc
come lb ncerc unto him as the Miniiters <ice ? mrn,becauleitdif:ovcrsthciriilthineilc,andui:-

tnaskes their hypocrific:ai>d tlicir doctrine oft-
times is a fretting corrahveto their confidence,
that they cannot welter and wallow lb quietly,
and lb icctetly in their finries, as other',vifc they
would ; therefore is it that they fpume both a-gainll the calling,and the men,and watch them
narrowly, and take hold of their icaif infirmi-
ties, thereby !0 difyracc them 5 judging that
to call contempt on that calling, is to remove
limns fiom their owncfhamefull couriers: nor

. rfe
?-

' - >', It..fail l:i-1cpicc .'to
licmicl.c).

i. Fvc?.i?- so.
IX.cn:.10- 3.

1 T!:r r-jton*hereof.
11. B-caf.n.
Thrconttwptof
ic,ic bringhJieil
by wicked

j So that it isapparent,Mimfrcrs dot fvtftijie the
j people ; and mfomcconllruatiosi,God himfeife.

[“'I;';1";®111 j Now, li-jall they one way be faultifieis of the.... i> ou.go6J j peopjê and no way of then.fc'ves ? Surely,if it
be lb,they arc but lame Interpreters. And this is
the rcafon doubtlciTc, why unfanctificd Mim-
frcrs, and Inch as areof loofc converfation, be-
llow fi;cli fcuitlefle labours in the Churchunany
want no learning,no abilinc to interpret,and yet
how few Ibuics doc they bring ~o God ? Some
it may be are convened by their Minilleric,that
God may fiiew the cfiicacicisnocin thcpciibn
of the man, but in the ordinanceof Goo ; but
few doubckfll (for ought that we can fee:; to
teach us, how God hatcrh!iim which will take
in hand to reconcile ethers to Ged,himfeife bc-

:ooth »s.
i

c.
is it polliblCjbut tiiat they fhould thus hate this j
calling , inasmuch as they hate lb deadly both j
that Law and Ambaffage which they bring, ;
and that God whefi;Ambafladouvs they are. j

This hatred and dilgracc in the wicked world, I
was that that caulcd Ieremte to eric,Woe is TKC, isrta1.15.10,

ing unreconciled. Seeing then (JHini/hrs are and made him in the iccmingof hisnatural!vea-
|Gods Interpreters to the people, to declare and foil, cnrfe the time that ever he was a Prophet : j

pubiilh their reconciliation with God, and riiat for faith he,lam 4 manof contention,every man
! they cannot be reconciled,nnJcflc they be Ian 61i- isat fl rifeand ar cmnitie with me.

I tied,and. can fo hardly be lanclificd by the mini- The next rcafon,The thfpcxltieef difehargrag a.Eeafon.
: llcric of an iiiiljiiclihcd man ; let therefoicall f) the duties of his calling : to Hand in Gods pre-
\ true Minillc:sofGod,fir(},be Gods Interpreters fence,to enter into chcholyof lioliell.togoebe- 1

j to their O’.vncconfidences,and their owncIonics cvvixt God and. his people,to be Gods mouth to j
! Interpreters to God,then Ihaiithey know more ! the people, and the peoples toGod : to be the
l perfectly how todiiehargc the officeof | |Interpreter of tlieetcrnail law of the old fcfla-
; terprerers betwixt God and his people. j j mcnr, and theevcrlallingGcfpd or riic new : to
! And thus we have the true titles cf 2 true ! ( Hand in the rooms, and ro bca.c the office o!
; Miniltcr. j 1 Chrtjl himlelfe, co take the care and charge of

j f allies:elicit:confidcrations mefo many amaze-
ments to tiie confcicnccs of inch men, w hodoe
iviih rcvci cneeapproach,and r.oc withinfiineff:
rufii unto this facred feat : this made S. Pan!|
eric e.it,Who is pijficient for thefr things l And j
if Patti Sid ,Who is ? no marvel ) thongii many a j
mail lay, lam not fnfpcitr.t : and dee therefore j
draw their ncckcs fiom this yoake, and then '

•
' hands

rhe J.Situl.ic of

Now it foliowdth in r::e Text , One cf a
i thost find.

i - PJ.C oftfi'dc j Here is t'nc fcconci part of this dcfcripcion,
larcn'fftrla* i v' '‘’’c^ IS die rarer,effe or fcaVCcHcfje of good !
ftuoawinftcT. | Lslfhiifters : which is i.aid downs in a vciy 1

+.0 j .̂T U Htangc phrale; namely, that a true CMtniflcr,
one that is a right Angel, and a true Intcrpic- .
ter, is no common or ordinarie mail; but thin J

:Cor.1.4.



The duties ana dignities of the A-'linijlerie. . W
ids from this plough, mud ) C jod lnn’klre 01 A . mamtainethe Seminaries. And .ig.iiue, it Am

his Church doc nrclTc diem to ir. ; chrifl to uphold his king.iomc.thc kiugdomcof|
Tiiclalt realbnismnie peculiar to this age of ( Sat ir. br io car .full herein, t:> erect Colleges, •

the new 7Yft,ament ; namely, want of masutc- . anc! indow them with living, ro be Seminaries ;
,-tud prefevimut , fir diem that labour in j for his Synagogue. and uic fo great mcancs ro

this calling: men arc lieHr and blood .and in but 1 f >.v hi., cares i;. tliehe.uts of young men, due!
irclnc.it mii; t be n!lined, nod wonne to embrace j ft the v may low them in the lieJITSor'tlic peo- j
‘ this vocation, lay fmie arguments, which may j pis abroad : lliall not Ciriftiau Princes be as !

j pci 1wadedeli', and blood :the world hath in all • caiclVu, or rather miicii mote zealous, lor the \
joes beano negligent herein, and therci'-.rc Clod i - mereall no. of the number of god I y MiniHers? j
in his law to. the Inch ft riot orfie:1 for the rna 'tnte- I • lull Haul have his pure hundred Prophets,and ( - l'"^s lS -’:-
nance of the !.ensues : but c!pcci-.'.lly now under 1 j God have his Hlius atone ? ( heat I name mult it
the Goibcl,this calling is unprovided for, when j he to Ahr.b-.ox to any AT.m.'vholc kingdome is
it dcierves hell of all to be rewarded : certain- i in that rtfotr.
ly ic were a worthy CiirilTian politic, to pro- i i The ]tluices diligence is Inch in teaching,and i

j pound good preferments to this calling, that j I the read indie of l’omc of their Novices Inch in 1

j thereby men of the wosthieft gifts might he B| learning, (the c’evill hirulelfcdouhtlcflc putting|
woimcuntoit : and the want thereof!s the tauie |ro his liclpe withail ) that in three yea res (as

j why lb many young men of lpeciall parts, and • ! tomeofthem lay ofthemfclves) they proceed in
j greateft hojac,f«iw to other vocations,and cine- humane learning,and in the fourth,in Divinitic:
j daily to the Law, wherein ar this day the grea- which if it be fa, then it may he a good Teflon,
|reft parts of the Jtnefc was of our kingdome are for theft tun Sclmnlcsof learning,and an inriuce-| imnlnyed :ar,d why ? but becanlcthey have all j meiutomovcalthnthavcthct’ovcnimcntthcrc-

I the nicancs to rile ; whereasthe Miniftcric for - * of. to labour to advance learning bvall good
! the molt part yccldcth nothing,but a plaiuciMy I meatus,and to givcit morelpecdy paflage: And

(o ^ffl^mvtl'is isa great blemiin in our Church, ! it may Thame tome that fpend fo many veavesin
laudliircly l wifh chcP.tpifts, thole children of the L'nivcrfttic, and yet alas for all that prove j
|this world .were not infer in their kindc,(in this not one ofa T coo. Ill thole our Schoolesarc by

point)thanthe Church of God: the reformation Godsmcrcie, many young trees planted bythe
hereof is a workc worth the labour of Prince River tide of this goodly Orchard, which by
and people: and fpeciall care is ro be had in it , good ordering and (irdftng, may provegoodly
elfe it will not be reformed: fordoubddlchad Trees in the Temple of God, and -ftrong Pillars
no:God himfclfc in the old TclHment taken C\ in the Cluirch : but they art* like tender plants,
fuels ftraight orders tor the livings of the Levitt, j and muil bcchcrifhcd. Princesand great men,
they had bccne put to no Idleextremities, than j by allowing raamsnoitotfxA the 'Gosuirtumrs by
is the Miniftcricof this age.And this rcafon ad- 1 ejhtbhjhwg good orders, and lookiiig carefully
ded to the other, makes them perfect ; and all j to i heir execution,mill’ leethat thcic plants have
put togetiicr make a rcalon infallible: for who |lufticient moijturc to crow flsccdily to perfect
will undergneyi vile a cor.umpt, anti undertake '• i vipcndil- ; and that then they hoc tranfj>/anted
fo great a charge for no reward:and where thcic

|
j in due time, into the Church and Commen-

ts lo great contempt, fo hcavie a bunhe;:, and fo ; i wealth: thcic be the trees fnoken of in Pt.ekjil,
rneanc a rcwnid:whar mar veil ,it a good Mini- j which grow by the (ides of theriver,which flow-
ller he one of a thottfiadl j ' eth oat of the S.vttiuurie : Waters one of the

Now ice ns make ufeof thisdodtvinc: The! !Sanctuancmuft nomifti them,and lit they grow'

ufc is manifold,and yeclds it -ftrudions to many i unto their perfection : hue take away ihefc
lbrts of people: Tori'-, Rulers and Magiflrats' waters.take a way thclibcraliricof /Vwm.and
are here taught, if good Minillcis be l'oicarce,| good dilciplinc from theVr.iverfstief, and thefe
therefore to maintaincand increalc, and doealii Trees mult needs decay and wither : which
good they can to the Schoolcsofthe Prophets,x.o ID if they doe, then the ftnall number of good
U.'iivcrbcics, Colleges, and Schooled of good j j Minitiers will be fewer and fewer, and of
learning, which are the Seminaries ofthe A' fmi- 1 { of a thoufand there will no: bee one of two
ficrit : herein the example of Samuel is very { I thoufand.
worthy to bee followed, ill whole claves liiei Inthe next place, Mtxijhtrs thcmftlvesare P’f - 2.
Sclioolcs of the Prophets flouviflied; and even !:

‘ here taught :Firll ,ifgood Mimfters be foftarcc,
j Saul liiml’clfc , though lice did much burr in then let everic man feare romakc them fewer
j ffr.ttl,yet when he came co the Schooles oft he ; than they he: every man therefoie fm himlelfe,

Prophets,his liard heart relented ; he could doe labour f.rft for abtli-.te, rh.cn for conlcicncc to'

i them no hurt, nay, he put off his robes and pro- j dilcharge hisdticie:namely, to bean Angel, to
! phefted araragfl them. So fhould all Ciiriftian ; j deliver faithfully Gods AirbatTagc, amt a true

Princesand Magiftvats advance theirSchooles, I |Interpreter beewi>Jt God and his people : thus if
and lee them both well maintained, and well ; J thou doeft,then howlocvtrthcnumber ofgood i
ftored:the rcalon is evident and forcible. j i Minifters is finail, ye:it flrall be nothing iinal-

Agood A- fsnifter is one of i ccc. Ifthcrcfoic i j let fop thee,
they would havethe number ineveated,let them| • 2. Ifchcrcbefo ftw.l3.h0ur to iufrcaleth

t-
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The duties and dignities of the Mimjlcris.W 1
lot chc mere they ate, the leii'e burthen iicth i A r.f peace : thnerbsc nil you.i G:in!;r.i:‘
upon each particular man : therefore let every j : receive.m<! nic:r good Af:n;f:er,v, S.Grtr/ ilii!:
Minifterby histeaching, andby!m convciia- ; r] sc Galatians the: him , even as A,.,- :-!
cion labour ib to honour his calling,that he may I ; God. Halt thou then a gcd '.vPjIlor? runm • <>

thereby allure and draw others to a love and j j him for cor.f.rcnce, for comtorr, for counlcli ; '

liking thereof. | , ulchiscompany,frequent hisSermons,.-.ccesittt j
r. Arc <wod MiniHcis too thin iowr.c ? arc j

^
him worthy of double honour,*biukc i;o l’i:.i!i|

tlicit- to few ci'thcm ? then let ail good and goti- j |or ordinaric bkim-.iz.fcr thou hall one ; f .i'.ho::- \!y Minifters givethe right hand offeltofajip or.c j - fA.vi.and bleftlGod for bellow. ing his nic- t \ on i
to another, and joysse together in love ; ami by| : dice, which he had denied to lb'many others :
that mear.es atmc chcmlclvcs agair.il the Iconic| j for fomc have no Minifttr, Some have a Mrs}- '

and contempt of the wot Id. \\ e ice theyt!ia ; i ' _/?cr, but yet alas, he is noroncofaov.wp.Vif j
arc ot a kind red ,ora mother-hood,or any inode j And further, al! men that are Fathers, may j -'A w mile-
offoeictic, the fewer they arc, the more elofeiy i j [scare icnrncto conlecratethcirehi!drenn> Go;i j
doe they combine, th:more tirmcly doe they i j ituiic fcrviccof die Minifies ic, conlidcrii -gihat ; <-•-

[ hold together againit tonaine force : to ought j j it is f$ ran and cycc]lent a rising ro he a yood 1

j GodsMinilkrstodoc, becaule tlscir number is i B Minifter : nay, that man lhossld chinke him- i
! fo Imall: ifthey acre many.Idledanger in their ' fclfc hap.pic, and honoured of God, who may
dif.inion. Sue llcir.g they arc 1 ; few,the more it ! 1 be father ro inch a i’ounc, as fhall piove ore of
concerned) them to tsst off contentions, and all ! a thou find.
occalsonsofdebate, aisd to joyr.c hand in lsanci j j In a word ro conclude this point, all men | If : y.
againll tlscfc common ad vcilasics. j j irsuft here lea rise, f-.cin <£ need MiGiters arc lb 1 . |

In the third place, r *g Students arc here j | fearer, to pray the Lord of thch.trz\f , to thruf . fafafa
taught, feeing a true Minifter is out one of :s j j cut more labourers into the ha.rr.-jft : .mu lor 1 "- - ms-er.
thoufsiui, that therefore they bessd their iiutiles ; ihofc that arc called ai cadic,:isar God would !
and their thoughts to else Mmidcnc: for they l j make them faichfull iss chat high fun:.ion. And

j well know it is an old Proverbe, the fat things • j as Eli fa cravens of F.h.u, the- s rise good Spin, I - Reg. j s>.
arc hard tc rente by : and certainly there arc ib i may he doubled and trebled upon the m, Iodine

the number may be incrcaild.And thus w < have
she truth,the reffort, and tisc ufeoi tills, that a
good Minifter is one rfathottftnd.

It folioweeh.To declare Htttomanhit rightc-
C •xfirjfc.

Hem is the third part of thcddlription of a
Minifter. that is, by lbs office to declare unto
man his righteouf*ejjc : that is, when a poore
(inner, by his fumes (the foulencfle whereof he
iicth, and the burthen whereof he fccicris) is
brought dowiic, as sc were ro tisc very gates o!

I Heft, when this linnet hv the preaching ol the
j Law is brought to a true fight of this ~nifc.sc
|and againc by preaching theGoipcl.is brought

; n

i. tcilicmnse
1;vt anothei .nu'.

• i>.yr.e together.
Cube. z 3. '

t
I

rf- V
, To:Student*.
| i.Toc.'nlocr.ire

ihcmfclvo -. .uni
their italics to
th.irCJlIirg.

i
1 few good Miniifers, becaule the holy Minil'ic- j
! tie in it lclfc is fo high and cxccilcn -. a calling : jj and as it is a fame to the men that there asclb|
I feip goad Atioifiers, lb it is a commendation to
the calling : whole honour and -excellence is
inch, chat as ,\\t fee here lcavee one of a tiiou-
land attai.icsunto it :therefore men of chc scoff

PartoftJnf tie -iriprion i -y i.ii. fS«, ill.'!i «, to.ice;;re trr.fo man
.‘nsiigliteoiiliicrte

l\
)

excclieiic nifesarc here in viced toiicdicatethem-
fclvcs unto the moff excellent vocation ; yea,
very reaibn it fclfc would urge a man to be one
ofathoufad.

2 . And further,asthey arc to intend this cal-
ling as the mod rareand excellent ; lo this mu A
teach them likew ilc, to i.ajicn to ftimil'h thcm-
lclvcs with all good helpsand mcancs,that they
may become true Afim/lers and able Interpre-
ters, ai)d not too long to. ftickc in thole Ihsdics,
which kcepe a man from the practice of this
high funif ion; for it is not to live in theVniver-
fuie, or in the College, and to fiudic, though a
mail never fo fast cicvoiirc up. learning ; but to
be a good Alitttfhr,is that chat makesa man one
of a those fad.

J To furnifi-. the n-
| fclvtj wiih the
1 trotrrnj îtms
j ofiMiniftti. The recaair.g.

1 to lay hold on It faChrtjre Tiien it is the proper.
! officeof a Miiutfer.to declare str.to that manhis
! righteopfaffe; name I v, char though in himtliic .

\ he be as ill, and as fouic as iinr.c can make him.
| and as the law ran dif.ovcr him to be: yct.y;;

Chrtfi he is righteous, and juft.and by (..brill lo .
D jnllihcd, as he is no mow 3 sinner in the pre-

I f.-nce and accounrofGod:this is the righteouf-j nejfe of a Chr/ ffansan, this is the juft ideation
In the lafr place, Hearers are here taught j ofa ful ler. And to d:d.ire thsroghttoiifntffe lo

their dutic, hilt to refpect with reverence the 1 him that repents and beleeves, is tiir proper
perfon, and to receive with reverence the Mef-! ) ducie of a true Afintfr
jage of every true Mclfengci , feeing it is lo rare j i In the Aits Patti laitli ofhimfelf", that .he
a thing to fincie a true Afue.Jhr : tor as nothing 1 i wirncjfcd ro the Iewes, and to the Gentiles, the
is more vile stndbafechau. cn evsH.indlc.vd Mi- j : repentance towards God, and faith towards our

j Lord It faChrifi.la which woidsis Uiddownc
as lie is a

!

i rjfa.
iforJiMreiS.
il.Tineveicnce
|ihepcifon,»M:c>|

ih:dofl.-:i!t

a.
ct . vc

Aft', is it.
if.fier, Gvluv.n Ciuift compares to fait which j
/tilth loft his favour , which is good for nothing , [ the cornpleat Untie ot a Minifies (
bu: to it c.iji out , andtroden downe of men:) lo J publike Angel or Interpreter,) Hrft, to preach
is rhcrc none worthy of movelove and reverence I repentance, wlii.ch a man mult perform'-- to J
chan a !io!y Minillcv: tor as Efty faith, their I God, whom by his* linn.es he bach gticvouflyj
very fee, are beautifulwhich bring gladtidings,] otrended , fccondly.to preach faith n (fena, j

flio.ld kjjfe thee feet which bring newes| and free forgivcnclTe , and pencil l.i.vacion i

Miuli. j.ij.i

!

• a id weI mr-wo ;



The duties and dignities of the Adim/iefic.
through that faith in Chriit, to all that ib.alij A; i:!c bigai . to v .;* os:; i ; kc/ j, nme :
truly bclccvc in him. And after both chd'cfol- j |yfvnft c-vipuii -, an.! i5 , ., j- pu.i 5C!:c.i the me- Ac j
lovveth that which is licrc l'pokcn of, which j |> - kind in Gh::ft i: then 1 Lay, rciild i.ot the ;

coinpvchciulcth both die former ; namely, tot |c; iiimonic o! aii the men in the %\ odd have
declare untoman his righteoufrefe. So that in : l given him that joy,cumiort, and aiihraticc.rhat ;

thclc words, arc incluliveiy laid dowuc, thcle 1 I A',/than did,when he laid in the word of a Pro- ’
points of a Mini I has calling : Firft, a true Mi- j ph.et, and of at. tie Miniiler, (Jed hath tai;i:t
nifter may and mull declare unto a llr.full man : • nv;v thy pane-, thou jhalr .not die : what uni j
-.there right eoufneffe is to be found ; namely, in Nathan itei e, but declare aero wan Iris ? ightc- j

: lefts Cbrifl die righteous. Secondly, how that . oujhefl- r Vv'hat did Nathan here but the dude i
j rightcotilncffcmay he obtained ,namely,by do- ot every true Manlier ? j
ing twodutics: Firll, by denying anddilclai- If tlnsbctiieoihicanJduticofaMilliftcrtand ; UCe i ,

j wing hisownc rightcoufiicftc, and iliac is done j if Inch be the height and ey.cdlcncicofbisofricc, r°rM

I by repentance:Secondly.,by claiming and elect- let us lee then what uic we mavmaleof it. j
j vino to Chrifls righccoufiicfl’c, and that is done j Firft,concerning the Mk.ilkne: imrft diico- j

j. rfcmiRik- by faith. Thirdly,a true Miniftermay andnuiR ' vereth how nakedly, wcakely, a - . l ii fuli - eieiit- M

clareitioUini, declare this righteoufscjjc to him, that is, lirft, R iy,the Pep;//'Church noth declare unto manhis t:!

and prochimc, chat it is ready to be righreoufucJfc,\\ho vvil let a min leckcicin h:m- 1
furiiiui iriic ve- bellowed on every linncr, which will thus p.p- : lelfe,'.vlicrc alas it is no:: loi Paul liimtcll’c tdli- !
wvel" | pichcnd it,and that it is able to judif.e and lave ' ficth, tl.at hisdehre is,that hem.iybr found out i

3 He inns teftf- I liitu : fccondly, belides a bare publication of , of hiinfellc, nnd inChrill ; and ycr certainly, if !
fit-.uiidaflMshim j this juftif cation, he mutt (as Paul did) wttxcjfe ', ever man had righccoufneileot his CWT.C worth j

1 and rej'nhc it fo the vouicicncc of the linncr,chat trufiingco, Paid ind: this is the cauie whvlb;
ir is .vs certainly true, as God is true. For as a many or that religion lindc not that rightertf- j
lvitncffr in doubrfull ed'es is called , that by ins ' nefe,which will pacific and fuHie their con- 1
Tcll '.inouic he nuyf /rn'cr/jc /««/',fo when the j kicnccs when they conic todic ; and why fo
confcicuccs of poorc tinners arc wavering and : many of diem, when it eo lies ro the pinch, doe

j doubrfull what to belccvc, when they doubt of ; 'hen gee out of themflves, and with tir- dee
this rightcoulhcfic, then is a true MiniRcr as a , iccke: tor this rightcoiifnellc in drift, ,where
fait' fill w'lntfeof God to averreand tcflfiethe both alfurcdly anil liifnciently it is to be tound.
truth, from his ovvnc conlcicncc, knowledge, f hen for our ovvnc Minilfcric, here they arc ; s-ron.My.out

and feeling of tlic infallible ccrtaintic of Gods taught ; tirftthc true manner of teaching, and cw"1'

pioinilcs.uiito the dotibtfulland diftrefled con- C declaring nghteouficffe - namely this, not to
lciencc of the (inner. I preach the Law alone, or the Gofp?] alone, as

lbmcunadvifedlydoe (but both without profit)
but both the Law and the Gofpcl\ the Law to iiW> 'her.warn!
breed repentance,' lie Goipel to woike faith: but ’ ' p

inorder; lirft the Law to bleed repentance,and
then the Gofpcl to workefuith and foigivcucilc,
but never before.

I:CO!H1VL1I,.II-
<kt!uU.f«pomcr.

!. Htf inpfl de-dare wher e erne
riglitcjufaclii; is.
t lfhn ».

" J . Howie may lie
(Obui: tJ.

3 Sj'l*.IJ,
r.-

I

a .rV, ’
e i.:

; ucci-uc :t. !

Thirdly,belides declaration and teflif cation, ]
lie is to maintaine this truth, and this righteouf- j
nefje,(if the tinners conlcicncc be not yet quiet)
againft all game-layers, again!!the power of
darknelfe, and ail the gatesof hell* that this is
true and perfect righteouliicHc to him that ap-
prehends it, as afore is laid downc: and this is
io infallible to every lbulc chat repents and bc-
lecvcth, that the Miniftcr may allure it to the
confcicnce ofthe linncr in the word of truth,and
in the name of God, and may call to witnelfc
all Gods Saints, and all his holy Angels, and
may pawnc unto him his ownc falc uper. it,that
ir is mod true, that this is treti , perfect , and all-
fuff cient rightcsnfhjfc.

Thus we lee in fomc mcafirc, what it is to
declare unto a man his rightcoufncffc. . And this

i
is the peculiar officeof a Mieiltei ofGod, and
this is the height and execllcncic of his office.
In the want of godly Minifters, I cpnfeffc that

[ godly Cluiftian men may one hclpc another in j
of. thefe duties, and that with \

j.HemuR main-
cajoc it ,su J avsrrc
it ap 3 i fi J'.t
JoubtsjnJ scrap,

onions,

Secondly, they arc taught to be holy, to be 1 = T,,l,cl.,(-|v
faiivftified and rca>ncik-d chemlelvcs : for is it . '’elu 'lS-
thy office ro declare unto man his vightcoul-
ndi'e, and not thy owe ;o thy Lite ? .Hid 'now
c-nift tiiou be a true witiidi: rote!ii;ic betwixt
God and the ionic of a linncr, when thy ov.ne
Ionic knoweth not, nor UeLth the truth of it ?
certainly liscli men are lame witrclic? betwixt
Gccl and the IHUKTS lbulc. David f.ii' h to the
linncr ,l will mjlruct thee mthe way whereinthou PW.r-jhalt goc : but he full of all in the f.-.mc, lets I
downc his ovvnc experience in a large ftorieofl
his ownc repentance, and of Godsmcrcic on|
himfclfc. And though God fometimeduclatif-
he,and l'avcihe poorcdiftrefled Louie e.falinner, j
by the icftimonic of fucii men, to teach us chat ]
thevertue is not in the men, but in the truth ofi
Gods covenant: yet alas, how few are they, to

teach us how pleating it is unto him ,when a Mi- !
nifter is a declarerojthat riohtco•: fvcfciooth:;v,!

Tbis&nieitnr*

diiiapiy r:cu 'irio Minifters.

! the performance
! profit; but it is the proper function of a godly 1 j

Miniftcr to doe it, and the promtfc andbleffing j
belong properly to him; as the confidences of !
all penitent linnets Will tcilinc in this calc : let 1
Davids lervc tor many, who when he wascall
downc even eo the mouth of Hell,by that fea re-
full dilbneric of his two hideous fumes by
Nathans preaching: and when the faith of his

which he lirft hat.) himf If -; and is a wimeik j
of rhetruth to others, w- nich he lira knoweth i Krrh
in his ovvnc experience. j i« « iie: ud

Thirdly, the conf.deration of this high ex- i
celienticl

T:M i:



The duties- and dignities of the Minijlerie.M 6 »
fo,the consideration of the height of this office
of a Midi(ter,m.ayencourage fathers todedicate
their fonnes to this holy cailing :for the Pioyfti-
ans care for thy body, or the Lawyers for thy
caul'c,areboth infcrioiiv duties to thisof the Mi-
nifter. A good Lawyer may be one of tea: a
good Phyiitian one oftweutie, a good man one
ofa ico.but a good Miniflcr is one of a 1000.A
good Lawyer may declare the true fate of thy
caafe:a Phyfitian may declare the true fate oj
thy body : No calling, no man can declare mto
theethy rightcoafneffe,but a true Miniflcr. And
thus wcfee theofticcor function of a Miniflcr.
Now followcth the blefling.

Then will he have mercie upon him.
The fourth gcnerall part of thisdelcripCion,

is the blejfng which God giveth to the labours
and funbiion of a true Miniflcr : then, that is, onikeiiactr.
when a man by the preaching of the Law is
brought to true humil iation and repentance,and
by the preachingof theGofpcl, to truefaith in j
the Mtjfuu ; Then will he (that is, God) have j
meroe an him, (that is, on the penitent and be- 1
lcevingfinnervBeho!d here theadmirablefym- j
pathy,and the cooperation of God,and the Mi- i
niflers office.Man prcachcthjand God bleilcth : j
Man worketh on the heart , and God gives '
grace: a Miniflcr declares unto man hisrighte- J
onfncf[e,and God faith, fobeit ,he jhaKbe righ- !
teons : aMiniiler preneunceth mtreie to a peni-
tf .it Tinner, and forthwith God had *, rncrcic on j
/;/w.Hcre wefee the great and glorious account
which God makes of the word of his Miniflcrs, ' ni'Acrwoikeio-

ccl[cncieofcheircaHiiig,mufi orme all true Mi- A
niilers againti the fame and contempt ot die
World, which by wicked men is call like dull
and mire in the face of Miniflcrs ; let thisfufiice
them, they arc the men that mud declare unto

man bis nghtcoufncfe, even he that /cor/wand
contcmncs the Miniftenc., he hath no riglote-
oufnejfe in him, unlcifc it be by the meanes ofa
poors Mtmfier : then doe thou thy dudc,and he
thatmockct dice,hathcaufcto honour thee.And
let thisencourage Suidcntsto confccratethcm-
lel ves to the Minideric:for what calling hath io

high an office, as this, Todeclare unto man lots
righteonfr.cffel And allured ly however in this
wicked world thou art little accounted ot,(for if
it did not fo, it were not wicked :) yet thou arc

j honoured in the h'-artsorallGods children,and 3
j even in the conference of fome, whole tongues
1 doc (mite thee:and thclbulcsofthoufands,Watf«
\ they die fha II blcflc t!iec,vvho in theirlives cared
} not for thee:and thcdcvillhimfclfcdoth envie,
and the holy Angels thcmfclves docwWcrat
the exccllcncieof thy calling, in that thou half
power to declare unto man his righteonfnejfe.

In the next place, hearer: may here icarnc;
fil'd,ifr/Wr righteonfnejfe be thusto be declared
asafore,then if they will have it,they mull fcckc
it as it may be found ; namely,both inthe Law,
and inthe Gofpel,and not in the Gofpcl alone;
and firft in the Law, then in the Gofpel 1 for he
mull never looketo taflcthc fweetnefie of the
Gofpel, which hath notfirft fwallowed the bit-
ter pills of the Law: if therefore thou wouldeft C
be declared righteous by the Gofpel,be content
firlt to be pronounced miferable by the Law; if
thou wouldeft be declared righteous in (flyrtfi,
then be content firft to be pronounced fip.fuil

I and unrighteous in thy fife. Secondly,all men
may here Larne, how they are to eifeeme of
Gods A fi>:ijters,~,nd what reverence and obedi-
ence is due to their perfons, and their dodtrine:
thcic arc they w hich mud declare HUSO thee thy

I righteonfnejfe, it thou haft any. Ait thou bcho!-
ding to him, who when thou hall lofia Iewell

j (which was all thy wealth) can tell thee where
jit is,and hclpe thee to it againe ? ortohimwho
j when thy caufe is in triad at the barre, will
plead it for thee? or to him, who when thy
health is loll,can tell thee how to get it againe ? D
then behold how thou arc beholden to a godly

I Minifer ; who when Adam had loft both for
I himfclfc and thee, that Iewell of righteonfucffe,
j which was,& is the whole wealth of thyfoule,
jcan truly tell thee where it is,and how it is to be
j had againe: and who, when the Devillhaleth
! thee to thebarreofGods juftice,toreceive triall
i for thy linncs, can draw thee there fuch a decla-
|ration,asthe dcvill himfalfe {hall not be able to
|anfwcr? and who, when thy foule is ficketo

j death, and even to damnation , can locale the
J deadly wounds thereof. Agood Miniftertherc-
i fore is worthy (as the Apol'tle faith) of double
• honour;viioledtltie wc fee is to declareunto man
1 hisrigl.teoiijhcjjc.And toconcludethis pointal-

rr*+
For fnhwv to i
make their (0030 1
Miniftc.-s.

?

:
Vfe'i.

j For Stuiitnrs.To
j co-Scritctbe.r..
|Ulvcirothatliigh
! tilling.
1
\ Point, ike bUT.

Angst thenwill
Gutl hivetaerciti

i

l
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Golpci.
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. GoilindhhMi-
by them truly taught, and rightly applycd;
namely, that he as it were ryeth his bieffing un- j
to it : for ordinarily rill a man know his righte-!
oufi.efle, bythemeap.esof an Interpreter,God s

hath net mcrcie on him ;but as fooncas he doth j
know it,then as we fee here,Godwillhave mcr-
cie cn him,and will fay,Deliver hint,&c.This is
nofmall honour to Minifters,aud tochcirMini-
licrie,that God himfelfegives a ble/fingunto ir, 1
and worketh when they vvorkc, and as it were j
ftayeth waiting, when they declare unto man
his lightcoulncfie, and then hath he mercic on
him .*(o powerful],and fo effcetiiall,isthe word i

5. Whit to
j efiroi • •ifGod*
|Mi.iAtH.

;

{pokenby aMiniftcrofGod.This is that which j
Cbr'iftavouchcth.Whatfieveryos*leoftinearth, '

fhall be loafed in heaven. Will you know the
meaning hereof ? Reade S- Iolon, frfoofe fnnes

Matth- if -i &.i
i
]nhn19.:].

foever yonremit, they areremitted: wloofe yen ;
retaine, they are retained : will you have the
meaning of both ? Reade£fty:Gad dejhoyetb
the tokens ofSoothfajers,and makesWizards,\
and djhologcrsfooles, turnctb worldly wifemen
backward, and makes their knowledge foolipo-
nsjfe , but heconfrmtththe word ofhis frvants,
and performeth the connfell of bis mejfengers.
ThusGod bindethandloofethwiththem,remit-
teth andretaineth withthem,by cinfirming their
word,and performing their cannfcll.

For example.
A true Miniftcrfccth a (inner hardened tn his

fnotes,and ftiil rebelling againft the wilofGod;

:

he
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he therefore declarerh unto him bis ttmghteonf-
neffe, and his linne, and denounced) unco him
the mifcric and curies of Gods juiVicc, as due
vtuo him for the fame: here he bindes on earth,
here he rctaincs on earth ; eh, is mans fumes arc
iikewilc bound and retained in Heaven. On
the other fide, hcfccch a man penitent and be-
lecvfatr,he pronountcth forgivcncil'eof hnnes-! and happincffeiinto him for the fame :be loofib

1 him from die band of his finnes, by declaring
I unto him bis nghtconfucffe; this mans fumes arc
! likewiieiooia' and remitted in heaven,and God
! himfdfcdoch pronounce him cleave in heaven,
I when the Miniiicr doth on earth. Thus God
confirmth the word of his frvants, and perfor-
msb the connfell of his mejfengers.

The life of this dottrinc is , Firft, for Rulers

love let all men flare to have thus to doe with
diedcvilljhykciw!^’. to his ilavcs; and let them
draw nccrc to C.ou by furring into fcllonfliip
with his holy Prophets and godly Minif.ers.

And further, if when they preach, and tlicu
LcUcvdl, then God hath tnertie *>-• thee ; then
icame what reverence

A

Sriomllv fee the
djgninc .t • I ne-
lop ai'Ct.i the
Mmillcis tilling .

worchie of, which is thus accompanied with 1
Gods mercic and forgivenede: and then IcaiT.c '
to licarc the word of God w ith (care and trem- j
bling, for it is GodsWord, and r.ot theirs :and
when a true Miniftcrftiih unto thee, on a true
ground, I denounce thee a (infull man, or under
die curie ; or I declare thee to be righteous,and a
childc ofgrace; it is all oneas though God from
heaven had laid (bunco thee. If any man askc ;
But is it not asgood, if another man pronounce Ob jell.
forgivcnellc unto me upon my repentance ? I *«« « a>- m»can-
anfwcr,yes undoubtedly,\V\ibetn extraordim- i duM^ '"^"
r/V times,or places,when thesearc no Minilleit: j
for otherwiie, certainly this biding is princi-
pally tied unco the Minifters calling: for it is
not laid of any private mens calling, any where
in the Scripture, as it is here laid of the Mini-
tiers; If an Anotl, an Interpreter, come to z [-'"ft. for they
man, ana declare unto him its rigl?tfO"JucJ]:, prumiic.
then (markc theconnexion;will God have mir-
ese on

rfiu
FORRUUISJC give and great men of this world: this may teach
ChtSm1' ! them to be r.urfng Fathers, and nttrfwg Mo-

I then unto the Church,wholeauthoritic theyfee
j is lb great over them, as that their decree (lands
i ratified in heaven:Therefore though their place
i be great,and they bcGod$ »po» earth,yet mull
they withal I acknowledge, that in juliifyinga

! dimer, in interpretation, in declaring unto mar.
bis vighteoulne fl'e, in binding and louring, their

1 tower alfb is immediate from God, and above
theirs ; and they themfeives, as. they arc men,

(
mn ( ( fnbmit thcmfclvcs to this powerful!woid

j of the MinittcrSjto be taught by it, and to berc-
i conciled by mcancs of it, and highly mud they
! rcfpedf it ; for though a man fpeake it, yet it is
j tire Word of God : this is to licketheduft of
Ckrifls fect,'x\nch the Prophet fpcakcch of:not
as the Pope would have it, to hold the ftirrop,
and leadc thehorfc, and hold the water to the
Pope, to kilfe his toes, to hold their kingdomes
of him astenants at will,or by curtcfie; but rc-

| vcrcntly to acknowledge the ordinance co be
! Gods,the function and dutictobchighand ex-
i ccllcr.t,toacknowledge the powerofeheir keyGS
1 and ccnli:rcs(being rightly applycd,) their pto-
j miles and their tlncarr.ings to beas from God,
; anti to fubmitto them accordingly.

Secondly, (AUnifiers theinfclves here mud
. learne, when they take the word of reconciliati-
on into their handsand mouthcE,tocall to mind

j whole it is,even the Lords,and that he worketh
j with them; and that therefore they mud ufe it
; in holy manner,with muchfeareand reverence:

. Ami not ordi -narily.
PC,!. 3 >.

bint,and willfay , Deliver hint ,&c.
Whence comes ebb blcfimg ? from this pro-

mile of God. If therefore other callings will
challenge ovdinaiily the fame biclTing, then
mud they have die fame promife: bcfidcs,other
Chriftians being private men, though they be
lan£tificd, and have a good mcafuic of know-
ledge, yet have they not the fame Spirit ofdif-
cemtng .that gcdly Miuidcis have : nor can lo
fully and tpuly .judge when a man hath repor-
ted, when not ; and therefore cannot i'otruly
pronounce the fcntcnce ofthe Law or Gofjoel,nc r
have the abjlitie ordinarily by their good con-
ference and Chridian counted toconvert a foulr,
but to confrme one converted : but that power
ordinarily belongs cothcpubiikcMinideric of|
the word : therefore it followed!, that ordinari-ly they leave not the power to pronounce the
lcntcnce of binding or looling upon any man. I
contell'e, in times or places where no Minidcr
can be had,God blclfcth the labours of private
men that have knowledge; fometimes even for
the converting of a man to God, and for
farting him at the home of death : and gives a
vertuc and power to that lcntcnce, which they f

(hall pronounce one upon anothers repentance: i

but as this is cxtraordinavlc, and in the wane of
ordinaric Minifiers; lb in that cafe, a private
man of knowledge and godluicflc, is made a
Minificr for that time to hiinlelfc, or to an-
other ; even as a private man in calcs of ex-
tremedanger,when no Mugtfir.ite is prclengis
made a Magsfirms himlelfe to defend hisownc
life. So then as in want of a Magidratc, the
fword ofthe Mugifiracie is put into the hands
of a private man ; lb in the want of Miniders,
the feyts ofthe Mmificric arc committed and

put !

Secondly, they
hive nut the Mmi
power todifccrr.ic

Ffez.
For Minifies.
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reverently.
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timet jndinv
of UinilUml
may.D

com-
| It is not their ownc, they may not ufe it as they
i lift. And lallly, heavers are here caught,fird to
! fee how mad liicli men be, which carelcfly,and

Vfe
Fo: htarert,

Fiift. heme Gods
word oftenand
ttvctwly. i Icldome iicare Sermons, but upon any occalion

I die to Wizvards and Charmers, which are the
! Devils prophets : for fee thedifference of elide
\ two, ihe Wizzavd and Charmer hath fociccic
j with the Devil!, the Preacher with God : the
i Channer hath his calling from the Dcvill,-the
; Preacher his from God : the Charmers charmc
, isthe Devilswmchwordfwhen he charmcth,fhc
Doviil doth the feat :} t'licPicachersdodfrine is

; Go:is watchword when he truly applycch it,
|God liimfejfcratiticthatid makes it good:thcre-

*



The dimes and ciiwiics of the *5Xiitiilisnr.o43»J

They:iiu!r lay with Gi.d forbidthat
/ jionlilceafe topra-,J .,r y«.v 1 licy until mourns j 1 i

for chc impenitent , when they will not airne to j
God. So did David. ITif c )csgis'd.id out with P01. ua,
rivers of water ,&camjo ?n:>? kept no; (Sods Law.;
And Itrcmie, who wjbed fountains o f vc.iters 1

in bis eyes, that be might werpe f -r theJinxes of ,

the people. They mult privately conferre,vifitf
[ admoHijh, and rebuke ; am!.principally they!
mull preach,ami that in filch good manner, and j
in {bdiligentmcaliivc.astheymay rcdccmc and Po.- r.iJoin^ac,- .

, win foulcs, and theend that they muft aimeat , j'"er'‘i'c'‘“1' !

' muf be co win Ionics. Some preach for fane i

i of the Law, to avoid ccnlurc or punifimicnt: j
Ifomc for fijhion fake, that they may bee like !
others : fome for oflmtation fake, to win credit I

B and praife : fomc for ambition, ro rile in the JuitMiniRcrssre
I world :all thcleforget theiv Commiilion,which ini'rctl':,ai:'1-
I is, Deliver a man front bell.

This fhoulci be die end of their preaching, I
j to deliver a fonle from bell: and whatfhould !
j Commiffioners doc , but execute their Com- j
, million ? High Commiflioncrs arc worthy to be j
\ low Commilfioncrs , or rather no Comrnilii-
i oners, ifehey will not put this in execution. It
I is therefore lamentable to fee, that fomc by not
; preaching, feme by vainc preaching, (hew that
they intended any thing,rather than the'.tinning

j of foules ro God.
Let then all good Mufflers So preach,as they

I may lay with Eflty,Behold Lord,heream I,and
the children whom then haft given me. And

Cjthat they may rewrite their Commiflionthus ;

Whereas thou,0 Lord,gavefl me this people,and
I badfl me deliver them, that they gee not downs
|into hell, I have done it : it is the thing my fl rife

j aimed at with all my deflre and ei.devour : and
by thy mereis I have effected it accordingly.

I And the rather mult all Chtifian Miuiflcrs
feiioully intend the laving of funks, in as much
as Antichrif doth lb carnefly Jeeke vlie dcflrst-
Clion of foulcs, by winning them to his Syna-
gogue. The 'lisrhe fpares no labour, nocoit, to ,[ j
infed!yong chihiicn of Chrifians with his itn- j
pure and blafphcmous liipcrf icion. The Pope
and h is va fla1s(cl pec ia!1y Icfuites)a fc al mcancs,
devile many f ratagems, l'parc no cof , nor la-
bour, to fcducc and inveigle yong men, anti the

D bef wits. Surely their care and policie herein is
admirable: and yet alas, when (like the Phari-

1 lies) they have compatfcd fea and land to make )

i aTrofelyte,they mike him iike themfclves, the '

'\ cbildc of bell.
And they are fo farre from having any Com- i

miflion from God to doc this, or any blcfiing
promifed, as contrariwifc God forbids them, j
and his curfe lieth upon them for So doing.

Shall they be fo diligent to deftroy foulcs with- I
out a Cornmifflon, and incurre Gods curie for !
their labour ? and Shall not Chrifian Minifers j
be much more diligent co win & redeems flutes, !
having fo large a Commiflion fot the purpefc,a'. d !
fo great a blelimg promifed thereunto ?

In the next place, this doctrine hath ufe ro :

pne into the hands of private men , (as in thej A

da yes of pcrlecution) that then they may with ]
i comfort admonifla and ad vile :and with power
pronounce mcrcicanti forgivendlc one unto an-
other, upon their true repentance. Yet al waves
remember that in ih doing,aprivatc man is asa

! A finiftev for that time and in that cafe : but or-
! dinarily Vand alwayes in fctled Churches) this
l power prtcaiucth tothe..4 f:mflrrie,T.nd is theirs

alone by oidination ; and to them bclongcth the
I promifcandclir bicilii:g, that when he hath de-
fined to a mm bis rtgftcoufiejfe, then God will

’ have rnercie on him. And thus we fee aJlothe
•bldTIng of God upon the function of the Mini-
picric, and annexed thereunto by the merciful!
/dilhcnfation of God. It followcth ;
• tslnd will fay, Deliver him,that hce goe not

j downs into the pit t for I have received a
1 reconciliation.

Thefifth anti iafi partofthisdclcriprion is,the
Commiflion 3: authorise given unto him,which
is fo great, ns never was given to any creature,
and is this ; When a Mmiferof God hath de-
dared unto man his right conf -'cffc,\\it\\hxav,pflx

! him to thefate of grace,and God in Iiisfavour
j hoc h had mcrcic on him ; then C Tod laith to the
Minif cr,D sliver t hat fade from he!!, for l have
pardoned him in Chrifl, l am reconciled to him.

In which words, authoritic is given to a Mi-
lifer of God, to redeems?. man penitent from
hell and damnation :not that he is the mennes of
working out this redemption, for that wholly
and oncly is Chrif himfclfc:but he is Gods in-
flrnmcnt, and Chrifls injirument. Firf, to apply
thole mcancs unto him : Secondly, to pronounce
his fafctic and deliverance when thele mcancs
arc ufed.Here is thcpriiVcipall bondin'ofall,be-
longing to that calling:and it is chcgrcatef that
ever was vouchfated to any creature, Man oi

Angel : for it is a plainc Comrnillioh'Yc^t'e and
deliver fuel) a man f ern the power of heH,Mid to
rcdccmc him into the fate ot’Godschildren,and
to make him heire of heaven : Angels never had
tiirs Commiflion, they e:c ALeffenaers je-n cue !
for the good of theft whom Atmijlers have re-
deemed, and they have brought many comfor-
table meflages unto them : but it was never laid
to any Angel, Deliver that man chat he goe not
downc into the pit .as it is here laid unto a Mir.i-

I fer ; nor any but Minifiers have thisCommilfi-
! on.To fomc callings God faith, ti'crfc thou for
j man,build him homes, provide him fof cnancc •

j to thePhyfitian:,/vw/tf that man:to the Lawyer,
i doe that man fifties: to the Sonldicr,’ fight for
him:to the Mc.c.Uirrac.dtfsnd him: tothcKing,

j gsverr.t him,and fee thatevery one doc his duty:
to none hnrto the Mimferdothhefay,Deliver
him that he tree not downs into the pit.

Ifthis be lb, then for the ufe : firf , Minifers
muf learne here, chat if they will have the ho-
nonr of Redeemers,then nmf they cioethedurie

1 of Redeemers, they muf pray carnefly forthc
; people ; for that is one mcancs whereby they

rcdccmc men.

‘ l

:
5 P.irt.Th.t Com-
mtflton,which is,
Deliver ihepeni-
r<nt suntramhcl.

Hew a Mjiifccris
2 Rtdeener.

•MorcdiST Angtls.

ro‘r 'asctwlc.-
Hctir.i.u!r.
More than any
otlitr calling
of men. ;
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and dignities of the *5\d imfiery. <4##A.
i rfi. A bring thy foiuie to thiscltatc ?

I Aud laflly,this mult teach all beareri there .
I duty to Gods word: namely,to lubmit them-
j lelves unto it; for ii thcMinifter have a Com-'

inidlou to redeeme thy loule, it mult be by the
word and holy tlifcipline.Therforc thy duty i <
to heareGods word patiently, to fubmit thy

; lelfc unto it, to be taught and inlimited, nay,
; to bee checked aud rebuked, and to have thy

finncsdifcovcrcd,and thy corruptions ripe up.
i If thou wouldeft have thy catifc fuccOed well,
; thy Lawyer mull difeover the weaknefles of it :
• If thybody be to be cured,thy Thyflcian muft
purge thecorruption ofic: Soif thy foulc be t<j,
DC redeemed, thy Minister muft feethe weikj i
ne(lc,and purge the corruption ofitjand though1'

g his dodrinc be liarfh and hard unto thy nature,'

and thcdifciplinc of thcGolpell feeme rough
j unto thee, yet mud thou not rage and rcbcll a-I gainft it,nor hate him, nor raile at his pcrlon,
j but lubmit thy felfc unto it:for it is the meflage
| and miniltery of thy falvation : If otherwise,
i thou doeft indeed a great wrong to the Mini—, ftcr,for thou frkflratefihisCtmmiJfion-.bnt alas,
i a farre greater to thy fclfc, for thou fr/ejlratejl
I thine owncfalvation.

the hearers. Fir (l,to let them fee the excellency
ofthis calling, which hath a Commiflion and
power to redeeme them from hell and damna-
tion,and what honour is due unto it:and to let
the wicked man lcc(which any way abulcth ci -
ther the pcrlons,or thefunction) how bafeand
unthankfull men they arc, to recompencc cvill
for good;and therefore no marvell though evill
doe never depart fromthehonfirsand familiesof
fitch men: and further, to encourage all men to
give themlclvcs to God in thiscalling : for fee
here what they arc,even thehighfrmmiffioncrs
«/6W.Wchaveinour State a power delega-
ted to ccrtainc men of worth, and it is called
the high fommijfion, bccaulcthey have power
to doc great thing?,and that man tlrinkcs him-
fclfc happy whocan bring his foil to this,to be
thought fit to beoneofthis Commiffion-butbe-
liold irere a higher Ccmmiffion,et Commiffion
from God,to redeeme Soules from the power of
belt,and the Devilsclawes : this is indeed a
high Commiflion,and fo high as this was never-
granted out ofthe Court of heaven toany crea-
ture, buttoMinifters: they therefore are the
High Commiffioncrjcfthe high God. Is it not
then an honour and happineffc unto thee, to

PorbianrJ.
i . Tofetihiu.
ttllrttyofiKii
tailing- mic themfelveico

be[(famed.

VinrftttI IJt
Cads hifiK Com-I aiCiostt*.
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a n d Reverend Indies, Sir I o H N S A V I L E, Knight,
One ofthc Barons of his MajcTtie.s Exchequer,and Sir C H R I S T O P H E K

Y K I. V E R. T O N J Knight,one of the Iudgcs of his Majcft -es Court of Kings Bench,
and Sir E D w A IL D P H i L i p s, Knighr, his Majeihes Sergeant at Law,

now, or late, the worthy Judges of our Northcruc Circuit,
The Spirit of VVifdome, /.calc, and Courage,

be multiplied.

i :

Ttf <3\ Jght trorfhipfiJl, It is{aid in other Nations, and rrrittenin fame of
their bottles,that there arethree di fgraces ofthc E nqlifb Nation:The
ignorance; or ( that I mayfo callit ) the unlearned of our Gentry and
Nobilitie : the beggery of ourpoore ; and thebafeueffc of the body of
o-tr Miuifierie. The jirjt blot our Nobility and Gentry have well i
wipedoff ] ftnee the frjl dates ofour bhjj'cd 'fffuee.ne Elizabeth,part-
ly by Jtudy at home, partly by travel/ abroad, and lhope they will
doe it more and more. The fecund hath beeneweU leffenedby go-id

Lowesof late, andvtouldhemore,if the execution wereas good as o?.r Lawes be , and it
were muchhonour to our Nation,and more to oar Religion, if h were quite taken away:
for he that tells its, There fhali be poore everwith us, frith alfo, There fhali not bee a
beggeramongft us: Jftherewere no poore, what fliould become ofCharityl for it :s Cha- j
ritv to relccvepoverty,not to maintainsbeggery : Poverty may lea Crojje, bit it is no
Curfc: But beggery isafearefull curfe,threat nedon theenemies of God : aWDavid r,ith ;
not ,he neverfaw a righteous manschildepoore,but that he never faw him beg his bread.The
daily cries in our jlreets ,cryyet for further reformation hereof , that the impotent poore may j
bee fuffictently provided for, that he need not ,and rhcjlurdy begger compelled to worke,'
that he may not be filtered to beg. Happy you, or wbofoever can have a hand in effecting
this blejjed worke : we who can doe little elfe, ftallpray for it , andfor them that labour in
it. But now for the third, Ifeare none but the very hand of God c.,n wipe out that Jlaine
from our Church: Thebafenejjeof the general/ body of our Minifiery,whence is it but ei-
ther from the unworthineffe, or poverty thereof / and the unworthi a-JJc,wl.eire is it, but
from the poverty and bafe maintenance of our Minifiery,which was once robbed by the
Allies,.and after by fome in our owns State,which was then Pop fh :and Popery that funds
fo much upon Non dimittitur peccatum, wifi reftituatur ablatum, yet for all that wo Id
not re ftore unto the Church her tenths againe. But us Popifl) Allies ft ole them, fo a Popiih|
State kept them• and to their fame fome of thegood Prtfeffort of o -<r Re!igion,have of late|
rcjlored fichus were in their hands: and there is hope that all Profcffors ,( ynlcffc theycare ]
not to be acco’Mted hypocrites) willmake fome confcionalle rejlttutimi. tie doe not crave Jthat they would with Zachcus reftore fonrcfold , ( though it is -pparent , that the tenths
were got from us in the oldtime, bymoftftlfe and forg' d cavillations ) we onely crave our
owne,we would aske no more, nor willingly take Ioffe : for o TC whole duty is ft ill required,
then why fhould not our whole due be paid / A n d ) et that the world m ty learns of us enmen-
tedaeffc,as wellby our practice as our dottrinc •, we would for the prefect take in good part,
and reft: contented with a pan of o'ir owne : and fome compel eat port ions out of the I wpro-
pri.wions,( proportioned to the quantity of the charge imp/ fed , and thegifts andpaimt re-
quired ) would fora time be a rea fonablefat irfaBion in our Mi liftcry ,until/ our St itefou-'d
it felfe,either better enabled, or more firnightly tied in confidence to full reft it ation. But as
I [ay ,this it a worke of God himfilfe: for if man could doe it , fo many Parliaments would
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The Sfiftle Dedicatone.
not haveJlipt it , hut [owe of them wouldhaveeternized it Jelfe,with thishonourablename
to allposterities,The Parliament that rejhred Impropriations :hut i ill that or[owe other i
courfefis gtod'fie taken,it if both unfeafonable ft? am e.ifonablc tocotip!able of the Ignorant,\
or to crave a learned Minificry.For (‘hall the Oxes mouth be muzziec/which treads. our j
the Cornc ? tribal] a manioc to warreat hisownc coll ? and hath not God ordained ]
( markept ishisOxdiViASicfith.it thole which teach theGolpd,triOii!dlive ot the Gojpcl?\
But alas , fmvjb.il/ the Midfiery of England live of tf e Goff ell,whentry[mailexperience
can jf.' ctr, that in one corner of one County of this King dome, wherein therearefame 105.
Parifbes,orparorhiallCh ippels,abr. fi 100. of them, ( ifnot a full 100 areimpropriate:
and amongst them I caujbcw tht rnojt Parijhcshavebut ic.pounds,or thereabouts,fo

j S .pounds, feme 4.pounds,[owe not 4. pounds yearely living for the Minifies,mid thefe
Impropriations north feme ?00.pounds,many a 00.pounds,almcfi all 1 Lz.puundspcrun.
yea,there if one worth 400.pounds per an.where tht re r. ere but X .pounds left for the Mi~nijier, untill of latenitl: much adoe 10.pounds -more was obtained for a Preacher 3 a.adfo

j there tf out 0/400.eightpounds fhajedfor a Minifies, and tenpounds carved for a Prea-
chcr, in that Parijh where there are 2cco.Comma/, i- ants. Ofall the rejiphe Ctowne hathI fame 100.poa>:d re vt ,nr notfo mitch-,and the rem.1iudcr tf 280./ 0 v«ds,( l ei Kg arichlhino|

1 for a worthy learned Minifies, a competent living for two, and snore thanpome[evenpain-
' full and able Minifiesshave) I how nor what becomes of it, unlejj'cit goe to the feeding of\
! Kites and Corn,orants . Arenot thefegoodly livings for learnedmenl and may not we tx-i pell alearned Minifiery,where there tsfitch maintenance l and I heartily H'ifh that other
! Countries be not able tojhew the like Prejidents. I have the rathermade relation hereof,
; that our high Court of Parliament may fee how great caufe theyhave togoe forward with
1 that motion already by them made,for theefiabhjhing of ale.:rued Minfiehe.
! But if they bring it not to pajje,what then remaincth, but tohope that thegreat Cod of

; Heaven,will put it into the heart of the God on earth,our Noble King( intowho ft handsbee
I hathput the[word offiveraigne authority ) an irrevocableand unrcfiftaLlercfolut ion toex-ecmehis ftpremepower for the reformation of this evil/, which.is (Mr. Perkins faith in
this Treatife) may well be called the Kingsevill: for it willhardly be healed , but by the
willand power of a King. Inthemeanetime, thisTreat ft of that worthy man, maybe
motiveto our zealous Profejjors,who have any Impropriationsin their ownehands, to ex-\ cite and provokethem to aconfcionaUe refiitution, in whole or in part,.as their‘ ftate may_ bean,or theirconfbcncejball move them. For l.erein are Liddowneandmixed together,
both the Dutiesto be dame by faithful/ Minifiers,and the Dignities dueuntothemfortheir

|Duties:andfo feeing the Dignitiesof that callingto bemofil)ono:trable,andthe Duties fo
chargeable ,it cannot but grievetheir Christian hearts to fee their maintenance fo miftrable.

I Tins Trtatife I firfi ofall fend to you, andunderyour names to the world -, and to you
' fifi, for as I am fareyou loved the Author, and honoured thofe excellentgifts of God in
him,foyou cannot but accept thisafter-birth of his (as a FatherleJJe child? for the Fathers
fake.) And for my felfe, to conceale all ptrfonall and private refctBs,inthe nameof many

; thousandsintheNorthetne Countries, I praifeGod for thegood doneintheft parts, byyour
j painfull courfesand religious care: not doubting ,but ifyourfelves, or the like beimployed
1 there,to a/Jifi our Honourableand Religious Lord Prefident , that the multitude of Popifh
Priefis therelurkingwill be cLiily lejfened,the number of Preachersaugmented,Poperyput
downe,and theGoftellmaintainedmorc and more, whichb faffing , Godgrant to that and
all otherCountriesof this Kingdoms,for his merciesfake andgive untoyou,and all otherf
in your place, the Spirit of courage and confiancy in thefe decliningdaies, that being faith- j
full inyour great charges unto theend,you may receivethe Crowne of life : for which hee!
heartilyprayeth,who will everreft ,yours tocommand,

1 C0.-.7. 7 » 4-
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Es AY 6 . 5, *5, 7, 8*9.
Then l(aid,Woe is me,/am undone: for lama man of pol-

luted lips, and dwell in the middefl of a people of polluted lips:
for my eyes haveJeene the f\ing and Lord of bofls.

Thenflew oneof the Seraphim unto me, witha hot coale in his
hand,which be had taken from the dollar With the tongs ;

d4nd hetouched my mouth, andjaid, Loe, this hath touched
thy lips,and thine iniquity fJjall be taken away,and thy finneJhall
be purged.

etAlfo I heard the voice of the Lord, faying, Whom fl)all I
fend? and who(hallgoe for us ?Then Ifaid,here am I,fend me.

dAndhefaid,(foe,(yc.
!

Nthc five former Chapter* A ; very extraordinary mcanes.Out of which pra-
TOIUJBJ*

arecontained fuchSermons, (Slice ofch« Lord,wclc»roe how great caulcwc
asthcProphethadmadeun- have to doubtthefe men,to be cither pbancafti-

I dcr King of lutlth. callorworfe, who pretend extraordinary cal-gg3§ At this Chapter bcginluch lingsiiuhefed ues ,& yetlcarcecan fhew usany
as be preached in the raigne good figuesofan ordinary,much leifcof an ex-

. at fathom, andfoforward. traordinary morion : for if inrhofe daies when
But before he either preach or prophefie of any I fuch courlcs were move common,God wil have
tiling in King loth/tms daicsor his lucccflbrs, ‘| liisextraordinary Piophetscalliiigtobcrenued
the Lord in thisChapter givesanew confirma- and confirmed againc and againc,thencertainly
tion to this ca!ling:thc old King,in whofe daies in thele daies we may juli ly require, more anu

Efay wasfil'd called beingnow dead,&another morcwonderfullfigiu-sofanrxtraordinarycaL
Ifucceedinghim, God with the new King renu- ling afore we belccve it : and if God himleifc
j cth thecalling and commiffion of the Prophet: was focarefuliro fttisfielm Cliurch in thole
! wherein God doth not give him another cal- daies ofthe vocation ofbis Piophct, ltirely the

ling; for onccallingto the officeofcheMinilk- Church in thele daies hath much marccaufero
' ry is fiifficient: but he confirmed* the calling B doubt in Inch calcs, and to require many and

formerly given, by repeating and ratifying it. extraordinary fignes,afore it acknowledgeany
And this God did to Efaj,not as he was an or- fuch extraordinary calling:Th:fe men therefore

1 dinary,butanextraordinary Prophet:forordi- offer much wrong torhe Church, and dd'rrve
, navyMiniftcrs need no renovation of their cal- both thcccnfurc thereof, and the fword of the
ling, nor any new fignes of confirmation ; but Magiftratc, who darcl’oboldlyofrcrandob-
exttaordinai y Prophets, whQcame in extraor- trude to the Church their owne fancies and

t %..rxtf 3orJi- dinary manner,and to doe many extraordinaiy dreames, a* extraordinary motions of Gods
J " j works,God in his wifdomc will havetheir cal- Spirit. This is theoccafion and coherence.

; ling confirmed,againc and againc, and that by ThisChapter hath two pa*ts; firR,til*means

%
Cillisgi or rvoo-
en » m
aicnutcjfily to
fee feeletved.Tbc Cohirer.c*.

WiihastwXir.gi
C,oi girts:h«
Profhtt * r.tw
ComniUi'in.
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The jccond 7reatije of the dutiesj 44*
fore in his wifdome puts a bridle unto the cor-
rupt natilrC of map, and aitonHhcth it, Writ
prcfumc'rcbmudi; and take toomuch upo;iit
fclfe. Againe, a Miniflcr is to peach unto the ;

people fir3 ic ar.ti reverence of the Lord : but j
how can, he doc- fo to others, when he hath not •

tied that bond in his ownc conl».icncc,noi was :
ever call rlty-vnc in admiration of Gods glory !
and MajeftybAnd lallly, the rpijiilleric is an j
high & excellent calling'kfpcciflily the ofnceof '

.extraordinary Prophets m the old Tcflsarcr.i, j
and ifthcrsi’cecUibjcCtco pride, and to bfc putt
up with lelfecontcitrandthereforeteachcththe
Apcdle toTbntthj a Alimitermay net be
a yeunefchoUtr, left he bt pa ft up,and fall into

, the condemnationof the n /t ^e<f;givingi:stoun-
3! ccrHid,that it is flic pec uliar danger ofthatcal-

bny,;o hasehigh conceitsoftliemfelvcs,bccaule
of the height & dignity ofth’eit.fim.dion.Tlici-
forefo prevent this inconvenience,God in mcr- ;
cyar- pointeth, that all his true tMiniftcvs tlialb
have Ionic nicancs or other to be call downe,

. . . even ro nothing in' thcinlelves.atid 'fliall be drl-
1.He wasa m.\n polluted,.uni dutch aracngsl \ ven into fuch fcavtsai\d amazements, at light

people polluted. j !of their ownc w ickcdncflc, as they {hall throw
2. He hadfeene the Lord. j downethemleivcs at Chrifts feet, and denying

Then find J ,voe is me,lam undone. j thcnilclvcs wildly , (hall acknowledge that
The fnft point in order is.tht feare**dc.\ta- they are in him wharlocver they are i «nd doc

fte into which theLord drove his holy Prophet; rciy and cruft ,onrly on.liisgraceand liclpe.
which the Lord did not in his anger, but in his The ufeofthisdoiV.irc, as it isforallMini-
lovctintohim ; not fir a piinillimcntof linne, Iters,lb clpccially forus which live in th(tUni- Sn<> Mr.ifttr*,
but as an evidence of his further love : for the i veditic: we live as it were in aScminaric ; wee ^vmVe- fMw!

of his confirmation , from the beginning toA
thefe words:(ccoudly,thcconfirmation it 1'eifc, j
from thefe words toitfieend i the mc-tmesof his j
confirmation, is x,vtf<dn he fav.’ frotn Heavex,
ofeertaine holv Angelsappearing and fpcaking
ro him, in the fir) t fburc verfts; Iirtfieconfir-
mation which followed] in thefe words, arc
three points; ; :

, r •The ejfell ofthe vifton , which IS wrought
in tRePropner; iccaiifcd him fearc,it aflonifht J
him,andcaA him downs: in the fifth v- rlc. j

2. His Ccnfoldtiotj, and railing;up againe ;
after his fcarc , in the lixth and lever,th vcifcs. j

The rowing of his Commjftb’i againe;
from thence to theend.

Thcfeaieand aftonilhment of the Prophet
isdeferibed:

r. By fignes,of w hich are two r
1. A note01cx<ftam »:ioi i,«•

'.•>*
2» By a note of extreme dip.hon in him —fclfe,lamundone.

2. By the caufes of it, which are a Lib fitj
downe to be two:

i.

Tin fin;ol the
Ttxt,

1 T.m i!,

1 Poirt’t, tht
feu;oftlit Pro-
phet. r/e.

intent and purpofe of God in fli'iking this fcarc j C
into him, waste inablcbim ro be a true Pro- Jphet, and a fit mellcngcr for himlllfe. It may
ti'crr.e aftrangecotiric, which Gcd taketli to .
conlrrmc and raife up his fervant in zcale and
courage, ro fh ike him into an extreme fcarc, f

even toaftcnilh and amaze him; and yet we lee
_

itisthecourlc which the Lord caketh. Out of j

many of us are hereafter by Godsgrace to be nfeou <:afci- ;>i*j.v
framed to the Miniitcry, as feme of us already J GuJjng*?atn«;^arc. Now here wc havemanyoccafions ro bee anJthttrowae

IBO-1-.IKHC.
pule up in le lfe conceit:we iccour{elves grow

; in time, in degrees, in learning, in honour, in
name and estimation : and to many cl us God |
gives good portions of liis gifts; what are all
thefe, but fo many baits to allure us to pride
and vaine opinions ofour ownc worths ? but
let us remember the end weaims at, is not hu-
mane nor carnal!; our purpofe is to favefoules:
Thenthe weaponsofour tear muft not be carnal,

j as pride,vaine-glory,and lelfe conceit.If therc-
! fore we ever lookc to bee made inllrnmcntsof

which practiceof the Lord , wclearncthisdo-
dtrine.Thac all true Minilicts,clpccially fuch as !
aredeputed tothegreateft works in hisChurch,!
muft befirft ©fall lirkken into a great fcarc,in i
confederation of the grcatncficofthcirfundHon,!
yea, into an amazement and aftonifhment, inj

: the admiration of Gods glory and grcacnefTe,! \ Gods glory in laving of Ionics, then at the
! whole roome they occupy,and whole mcllagcj ! fir11 let wc not before oureyes the honour,but

j they bring; and the more they are afraid and jD , the dangerof our calling, and humble yve our
jfhrinke, lo it be under the contemplation of [elves under themightphand of our Gcd,that

j Gods Majefly, and their ownc weaknelfc, the j he may exultt* in hts due time and Ictus be
more likely it is rhat they are truly called of |content that God give any cccafion or mcanes

j God,and appointed fot worthy purpoles in his j to pull us downe, either by outward erodes or
j Cliiv.chrbut he tiiat lleps to this function with- I

r inward tempeatiomand lecus rcjoycc,whcn we
out fcarc, he may chriifl in himfelfe, but it is ] ; arc thereby fo farrecafl downe,that we cry out
doubtfuil whether he be called ofGod,as here j in the aftoniflimcnt of ourSpirits, as the Pro-
thcProphct was.Noris it lb herealone,but eve- | phet here -t Woe is me, lam undone: butother-
ly where when God ended any of his fervants j i wife if we will needs follow the fwing of our
to any great work,hefull drove them into thtlc I proud natures, ar.d truft in our ownc abilirie,

: leavesa..d amazements, as iscvidenr in Mofes, j gifts, and learning, Jcr us know, v.cufccarnati
in ltreaty, in S. Paul, and others. Tiie rcalon . weapons m a fttrttuallvrarftre; and Ictus be al-
'>1 ihisdealing of the Lord is plaine: namely, | lured, the Lord will workcro great workc in
because mans nature is alwaics ready to take j his Church by our Miniflery: wcmayrailccur
enough and too much upon it fclfe,God there- j ; fclvcs in worldly eft imation,and work cut our

[ j ownc|

Doff.
Btft Sliiifttri
molt amjxtJ ac
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and dignities of the tmjtcne.
A his Chu-.ch, but cue converting of a finner, and ;

calling him toelic it,it-:ofgracc:nay it is a work I
even like unto itrforasafinnci in \mconverJta»,
lb be at his yseationto that place,is often to cry
out in the amazement ofhisloulc, Woe is me,/
tim undone. As therefore they.arc foully.dccei-ved,which thinkc any iiolincflc or iandlificati-on,canfufticiently qualifie a man without lear-
ning; fo arc they no lelfe,which thinkc all out-
ward complementsto be fnflicient without this
workc, which here was wrought in the holy
Prophet. Thus wee fee the fearc and aftonifh-
ment of the Prophet. ItfoIIoweth ;

For I nm a man of pollt/ redl -ps.
Now follow the caufes of his fearc, which

are two: The firft ] s,bisovone Dollntionind fin- i. c'juie.'pnilu-
fulncfle, and the finfiilndVc of his people : his
owne he freely confcflcch in thefe words ; lam i Himwne.
a manof pollutedlipe : that is, I am a miferable pl)

t
1”“J,1np*inofand finfull man, and therefore I fearc and trem-ble to ftancl in Cods pretence; nay, I dare

looke upon the Lord for my finnes.But icmay Andhewaaapoi-
bedemanded, how could the Prophet fay thus ; ,""d

truly ? for he was a holy man, and juftified in
Gods presence, by his true faith in the Mcjftas,
and lanilificd by repentance:can a man juftifi- • And ht mmpi i
ed and falsified lay,he isa man polluted? I an- c,ip‘
fwer ; Itisdoubtleftchc wasfo; hce therefore
complaincth here, not of any great and enor-mous finnes, which he had committed to the
publike fcandall of the Church; but firft ofthe
corruption of his nature,which in him,as in all
men,isa very fea ofiniquity,and which aiwaics
appcarcs the more, the nearer a man comes to
God; and thereforedid now moftapparantly
difeover it fclfe in the Prophet,when he was in
the prefence ofthe Lord himfclfe.Secondly,hc
complaincth offome aofuall finnesof his life,
and it is more likely offomefinnes ofomiftion,
than ofcommiflion :forwefindc not that the
Prophet was ever touched with any great fin,
and where we know it not, weearc in charitic
not to imagine it. So that it is moll probable,
liccomplaineth offome linaller faults,or negli-
gences in his miniftery: as not preaching ro the
people at fome time when hec ought, or not
preaching fo willingly or chccrcfully as hec
fhouldjordcfircco leave preaching, bccaule the

D people werertubbornanddifobedicnt,orloinc
impatience in hisMiniftcrie, when the people
were rebellious and refifted hisdo&ri»e;which
paffion might the rather vex him, (aswercadc
it did ItTemj ) the Iewes were fo ftubborncand
ftif-ncckcd a peopleior it may be fome want of
zcale or forwardneffe:thefe, or fome fitch were
the caufe of his fcate : and the confidence of
thefe makes him here cry out that hec cannot
'(land in the fight of God. Where we learne,
firft, what a render confidence godly Mini- Er f ,
ftcrs' muft have above all men : namely, that
they muft make confidence, not of the great
and grofle finnesonely, but even of thelowcft j
and leaft finnes: and he muft endevour in his j
calling, not onely to be cleatc of great crimes, j

but '

owne purpofes, but we {hall doc little in the
falvntion of foulcs : for thole men doc pro-
nounce the mod powerful!blcftings on other
mens foulcs, and fpeake the beft words of
comforcto other mens confcicncc, which oftc-
neft fay unto themfclvcs, Woe is met , / am
unctone.

Furthermore, whereas the Prophet at this
vision and Revelation of Gods glory upto him,
crycth out of himfclfe,/Toe is me,l amundone :
being words of extreme fearc and aftonifti-
ment, and of fo lowadcjc&ion as is a degree
towards dciperation (if it had gone forward)
let us learne, that the Prophet held not in his
judgement, thedoctrineof. Interccflion of An-
gelsand Saints for particular memforifhehad,
he needed not at the fight of Gods Majcfly,
forthwith to have cried out,Woe is me,1 am
undone : but he might have ftaied himlelfc a
while in this cogitation ; I willdclirc (JStofes,
Samuel,os David,to pray tothis gloriousGod
forme; or here arc holy Angels of the Sera-
phins prefent, they fee in what afcarcfullcalc I
am,I will pray to them to fpeake to thisglori-
ous and mighty Lord for me, that I perifh not
in this fearc : but hccinftantly feeing the Lord
appeare in mnjcfty, and fearing his juft wrath,
(being guilty of his owne corruptions) with-
out any hope or expectation, or (as he feemes)
without the leaft cogitation of hclpc or afti-
ftancc from any creature, crycch out, / am
undone,

Laftly,whereas he cxclaimcth,Woe is me, I
amundone: being wordsof a loulc humbled
and dejected, and hereby fhewed himfclfe to
be in that calc which a poorc finner is, when
the preachingof the Law hath hnmblcd him,
by (hewing him his finnes, and his extreme
danger by them:We may learne,that to becal-
led to the miniftery, is to beas it were conver-
ted and regenerate;and that when a man iscal-
led thereunto, it is a workc little lelfe than that
whereby.God calleth a finner from hisfinnc,to
the Hateof repentance : for as God firft caftcth
downe the finner,before he give him grace, or
any fcelingofhis love in Chrift ; fo here he firft
abaftth and cafteth downe the Prophet in the
fiohtofGods Majefty, and his owne mifery,
afore he honour him with a Commiffion to
preach his word unto his people.Which Inotc
againftthofe men which hold, it fo ordinary a
matterto enter into the Miniftery,as many doc,
which take it upon them in worldly and poli-
tic purpofes. And fome of better Ranke,
which thinkc ifa man havelearning, degrees,
age, he is fufficiently qualified forthac calling.
But alas,this isnot all; there isa greaterwbrke
to be wrought than fo:he muft be humblcd.and
caft downe in fight of the grcacncfl'e of that
calling, of that Majefty of that God, whofc
roomchc is to execute, and of the unworthi-
ncficof himfclfe to (o great a vvorke: he mtift
bcrelblvcd, that to call a inantotheMinifte-
ric,isthcgreateft vvorke that God worketh in

l
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CThe Ieconci 'lreatijcof the duties
! +++

' '.me as fan e as maybe, to be free from the lead ; A and blcmifiics in himlcifir, which will often i
I appearance ofevili, and from the lead negli- make him cry our, fi'eeis me ? but let not that j
|gcnccs in his place ; for a Imall fault in other diicomfort them, but rather rejoycethat they
! men is great in them, and that which may bee can fee their owne wcaknelfic, as the Prophet
foir.cwaits pardonable in other men, is noway did here:Ifthey have caufe to exciaime againd
in them: they mud therefore watch over them- themfclves,they are notalone; it wasthis, and •;
lclvcs mod carefully, and take heed to all their all ocher holy Prophets calc before them. In ;

waics: and for thisend isle, that a Minider in having imperfections in thcmfclvcs, they arc

godly willlomc muft often deprive himlclfc no more miferable than the Prophet was: but

•even of many things(\v!iich it may be,lawfully ] lee them labour to bee as blcfl'ed in feeing and
he might ud) led his liberty bean occafion of complainingof themtclvesas he was: And let

cviil toothers; and mud abdainefrom the lead every Minider ahurchimfclfc, rhatthemore he

finn.es, led even they bee bicmiflics to hiscal- makes confidence, even of the lead linnes of

j ling,and burthens to his confidence. And hence all, the more he refcmbleth tljc ancient holy I
is iT,Ehac a Minider cannot betoo cavcfull in his Prophets, and the more likely is hetoworke
calling, in his words,diet,company.recreation,. ; effectually in hisMiniderie. For his duty is to

apparel!,gcdurcs,and in his whole carriage,be- [ g workc in his peoplca confciencc, not of great
caufe little finr.esarc lbgreat in him. Efpccial- finnesonly,buteven of all:but how can he doe

iy Miniders mud here learnc the Apoltks lef- that in them, if he have not fird of all done it

Ion,to be isftant infeafonand ont of feafen: to in himielfe?hence it is therefore,that godly Mi-
pnach and exhort , to comfort and rebuke,pub- liiders findefault with themic!yes, when other
itkclj and privately : togood,to bad ; when it men cannot, and cry out againd thcrrtfclves for
is well taken, whcr.it is ill taken; when they their pollution(with theProphet here) when no

willingly receive it, and when they dubbornly other man can accufe them of the lead crime:
refill it ; when they commend him and reward nay,whenother mendoc tnagnifitGod for his

him, and when they vaiit at him and pcrfccute graces onthem,and praile chcirgifcs, and com-
himforic : thus mud he be diligent in feafon mend their good lives,even then doe they con-
and outof feafon; tordie lead negligence in his dernne themleives, and exciaime againd their

duty, or omitdngthc lead opportunity ofdo- owne corruptions : and their owne {mailed
juggood, will when God viiits his confidence, negligences or ©millions, arc great wounds
he a burthen and vexation to him,as it was here to their confidences:and their lead fumes, and
to the Prophet. their mod pardonable infirmities, are lore

And furthermore, if thele fmall finnesthus C burdens unto cheiruforofali men in the world,
affiidled die Prophet, then alas what is to bee a godly Minider is a man ofa mod tender cen-
thoughcofchoicMiniders, who makenocon- lcience.
fcicncc of tonic and lcandalous finnes ? how Hitherto hath the Prophet complained gc- :

l diallSymony, Inconcmency,Ulury,Inhofpita- nerally of his pollution. !
j lity, Covetoulhclle, Ignorance, IdJendlc,cave- Particularly,he exclaimcth againd thepolht- 1 Particularly in

Idle Non-rcfidency,how lhall thele (I lay) and tion of hit lips.But why, will ibmefay, com- j g""ft
*k"epoHu.

t other likegrievouscrimesopprefleand burthen plaincs hee of the pollution of hisUpt , rather Uionofhit liw.
1 rhelbr.le, when asthe fimllcd finnes doefo at- than of his heart, or his hands, or any other t

! fright this holy man ? Surely, when God lliall pare of him :were they not polluted ? yes,all in J
! vide them, their dates will be mod fcarefull, 1 forac mealurc: and was not liegrieved at them i

j nor fliall any mans cafe be fo miferable, as an all ? yes afiuvcdiy,we mud grant thatalfo.But j For a PrnflHtr,

|unconlcionablc Miniders. And though now j the rcalon is,he was a Prophet, hisduty was to j J«y coofifis in

i iuch Ioole and licentious. Miniders teeme to j ulehis tongue: foi a Minider is an interpreter, jtie“ e0 “
j live in jollity, and without any fcarc, yet when j as he is called, job 33.23.thatisyhc peoples to

God diail appearc untotheir confidence, then| I £sodby prayer ,andGodsto thepeopleby prsac'/-
j will they cry out in fearefull anguifh, tf-'os is jD , tug: he isGods mouth,and the peoples mouth:
1 ms,lamundone. fothatthe tongueof a Minider is that pare of

li enec - n -heir ' i And againe, ifthcfcfmall faults foafffighted his body, which is to bee ufed as aprincipall
calling.eHcUity |this holy Prophet,and burdened hisconfcience; indrumenc of Gods glory, and more to the

!<ncfn0 CDnfC'" i then what pittifull confidences have thofeMi- letting forth of his honour than any other.
! niders, whole daily negligence, and unconfci- Now every man is to betried what he is by his
I onablecarclclhcfl’c in their placcsis filch, as all calling, rather than by any other collacerall
: menfpeakeof, and yet they arc not touched : | courfcs: tlicreforccbehonouror dilhonourof
j ftircly thefc men are not of fo tender confcien- j a Minider,is the ulcortheabufc ofhis tongue;
ces as the Prophet was; and eithertheProphet j . and hiscomfbrcor diicomfort,isthe well ufing
here was much more nice than needed , or ^ or not ufing ofit. The Prophet , therefore here

ciiethelcmcn will prove to be in a miferable affrighted at Gods'prefence, and therefore re-
citare. tyring into hirblclfe, prclcntly his conltiencc

badly , dt Miniders of care and confidence, checks him for hi:mod proper finnes: namely, H;sfriiliu.nntg.
bencie ccmforccd in the exampleof the Pro-: J forfeme fault or negligence iu bis miniffcric|lieneein

phet:who istheicbucmay findeimperfections J j (which isthe propcrYuineof thatcalling) and 1 *, i

the

i
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arid dignities of the £\4imfiery. W I
HO conference : nor can have any comfort, for
that is:the'principal duty ofa Miniftcr(though
all theother bee required to make him com-
plete:)'- the wantof them. maycondemne him
before then, But it is the pollution of his. lips
which prcftntlychecks him beforeGod,as we
fee here it) this holy Prophei. The conclufion
then is toevery Minifler,that if he had all the
vertucsand good properties that can commend
a man in the world,yet if hit Zips He ei-ther by not preaching,ov bynegligent, idle, or
carelefle preaching,this pollution will fo ftaine
hisconference, andfo burthchhim in the pre-fence pf God, that thetime will come (not-wichftaiidihgall hisoffice good qualities) hcc
will cry out in fatre more pittifull manner than
herethe Prophet doth;Wteisme,l am undone,
becMfei

'fm* man ofpatlfftifijfj.Jt foliow-

therefore is it, that hcc cxclaimeth againfi the A
pollution of his Ups : out of .which practice of
his we may lcarnc,

Firft,the vanity of the Papifts, who mag-
nifie tjrc Merits of holy mens workes : for if
this holy Prophet,a man truly juftified and ex-
traordinarily fandVified, yet durftnot ftand be-foreGod in this little appearance of hisglory,
notwithftanding all his zcalc,ahd courage,and
confidence,and paines,and lufteririgs in his fun-£lion,but was caft downefofarre, from acbn-ceit of his ownc worth, that he cried out,Wot
u me,I AT* undone: How then can we who arc

better,but much worfc than he,ftand before
God in theday of Judgement, iii 'the great ap-pcaringof his infinite jufticcaiid glory?Rather
doubtleHc,as here thefinalleft.pollution of hit
lips, and negligence in his caliihgf drove him
out of all conceit of merit,wheh once he came
into the prcfcnce of God ; fothediic confide-
ration of our fo many and foule pollutions a-bovehis, Ihould beat downcall proud conceits
of our own goodncflc,vvhcn weappeare before
God. It is therefore to be feared that the Pa-
pifts,who thus magnific their owne merits,doe
fcldomcor never enter into ferious confidera-tion oftheir ownc infirmities,doefcldomc pre-fcntthemfelvesinthc prcfenccof GodsMajc-
ftie„ For if thay did,then doubtlcflc the Icaft
fight oftheir lead pollution,would makethem
farrefromever thinkingof their owne merits.

They alfbtellus,ofworksoflupercrrogation,
but it feetnes Here this holyProphet had none C
of them. And they teach,a man may in thislife
pcrfe&ly fulfil!the Law,but who can doe it,if
not Minifters?And what Minifters,ifnotextra-
ordinaryProphets?And yet lfaith(thefirft and
chiefcofthem)exclaimeth herein pittiful man-
ner againft his pollutions. Doubtlefle, if the
Papifts would ceafe flattering themftlves,and
not examine their confidences by their ownc
pleafingcorruption, butpreftnt themfclves in
the face and prefence of Gods Majelly, they
would befarre from thele conceits.

In the next place,whereas the Prophet com-
plainethof the pollution of bis lips,asof the pe-
culiar finne of his place:Minifters arc here
taught,toavoid that finneabove allother ;and
tolabour in that duty above any other :for the D
doingof it, i* his moll comfort; the want of it
ishismoft vexation: his tongue is thcinllru-
mcntgivoHhimto honour God;ifhe ufeit well
it ycelds him comfort,
duties.

But if hec uft not,or abufc his tongue, the
pollution of his lips willbe the heavieft bur-
then ofall:they therefore arc greatly deceived,
who thinkc a Miniflcr to difehavge fufticiently
his duty, though hcc preach not, if hcckcepc
good Ilofpitality, ana make peace imongft
Neighbours,and perfoimeother worksof cha-
rity and good Iife:for ifaMinifter have not this
vertuc,hehathnone:lfhe Preach not, ifhe <t-
bufebis lips ; or if he open them not, hcc hath

VfeI.‘
frg», Popi(hdo.
fliatofinaMme-
rics is fair*.Aadtfwerku.

no

:i
eth,

Anildwell inthemiddejl of* people of.pol-luted lips. .. ..... . ..
The Prophet not onefy'complaine* of his (

ownc pollution,but of his peoples alfo among!!
whom he lived: and this hedoth for thcft.cau-fts:Firft,to teach us,tliat it is tire Minifters du-ty toconfcflc not only hisownc fins,but the fins
of hispeople,and to complain ofthem rojGod:
foras heisthe peoples Interpreter to God,hee
muftnotthinke it enough to put up their peti-tion*, to unfold their wants, and crave rcleefe
for them atGods hands, but. hec mull further
take knowledgeofthc finnes of his people,and
make both publike and private conftlfion of
them toGodrand thcmorc particularly jic
doethis, the better:and this he is to doe-both
for the peoplesgood,and for hisowne allb,be-caufe it cannot be but the .finnesof his people,
areinfomc!brt his:fortTiisisthc peculiar dan-ger of the Magillratcs.aud Minifters callings,
that generally the finnes of their people are
theirs: I oiea'nethat they arcacccflary to the
fins of their people, cither by provokingthem
by their evil!example, or by not reproving,or
not hindring,orfuftcring,or winking,orcovc-ring and concealing,or not punifhiug them,or
not carefully enough ufing meancs to prevent
them: by all which meancsand many more,it
comes to pafle, that the peoples finnes are the
Minifters by communication: lo that as well
for his ownefakeas theirs,lice is to confcflc to
God their finnes as well as his ownc.

Now ifa Miniflcr mull confcflc his peoples
finnes,then it followcth confcqucntly, that he
inuft know them,and take notice ofthem : for
clfe heccannot confeflc them. And this is one
caufc whythe holy Ghoft commands a Pallor
to know his flocks-Hcmuftnot oncly havea flocks, and know
which ishis flocks,or have a genera11eye over
it; buthcemuft have a particular and diftinftt
knowledgeofthcftate of it:and the more par-
ticular tire better.

And if the Miniftcr ought to know and
confcflc his peoplesfinucs, then it followcrh ;

•firft,

pollution. ‘

He c
it tore.ST'

Azief workiof
Cuperm»girion.
AndpeiftA fulfil-line the Law ia
thiilift.

can

Por gcnirillyht
isaccclfjiy to bis
people* fines,

Vfer.
muftujte htedof
negligence i;i
their funSionc-
fcoTeaU/Innesifer
thitburdefietk
the ceofei tree

Djoftkcavijyof
Vfe i.
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more than any other
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excellent,buccin- :
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firft, that it is beft for a Miniftcr to be prefent|A
with his people,chat fo he may the better know
them ami their flare rand certainly,if it bee a
;Minifters duty to confeflc toGod the polluri- ;

ons of his people, then wilfull. and carclefic
Non-rcfidcncy, and allabfcnce, dvithout juft: !
and confcionable caufcs, mud needs be a foule
and fearcfulllinne.Forhow could IfaiAh have
confeflcd,r£<t / hi* people were A people efpollr.- 1
ted tips',but that hedwelt amongft them? Nay, j
faith the Prophet, bee dwelt in the 'mideleft a-
moug them:indeed',well may he k »or* Andcon-fejfe his peoples pollutions, that dwelt in the
middeft among them.

Pfe " . I Againe, if the Minifterbccto confeflc his
Ftopitmufti peoplesfinnes, andthcrcforcmuftneeds know

<o n t h e i r them; then it follbw eth alfo chat they snuft dif-
| covcrand coufcfTethetn unto him, orelfeicis
i not pofliblc’ hci 'ftiould1 pcrfcftly know their
i eftate: the want of this is a great fault incur

pupifh.but j Churches:for however we condcmnc Auricu-
Andofiudi fini j larconfcfllon, as a very policy in the devifers,
a* aifq«ic* tJs» j and arackc to die confidences of poovc Chri-eoafcimct. |p^ j3;n5JyCt wc noj onely allow, but call and cry i

for that confcftion,whereby a Chriftiaii volun-
tarily at all rimesmay refort to hisPaftor, and
open his eftate, and qisburthen his confciencc
,of fuchfinncs as difquict him, and crave his

! godly1 aftiftance,and' holy prayers: aicatblcf -
; ting and comfort doth doubtlcflc follow them ,

j that uft this godly practice; and the'want ofit
j js canft that a Miniftcr cannot difeerne the
I llateeven of his own flocke, nor can comphme j C.
1 to Gtod of their pollutions, and confclfc their '
j hnrtes fopartieulai ly, as would be good both
j for him and them.
I Secondly, the Prophet couples together his

^ *SKp;oV|« tasks '• ownc pollution, and the pollutions ofliis peo- '

j their , pie, as the adjuvant or helping caufc, and the
I luted alfo. ; ctrect : rot the pollution or a people hclpcs

I forward the pollution of a Miniftcr, and the
worfe peoplethey arc,the worft docthevmake

j him, though hee be otherwife never fo good:
jForeventhe Prophet, though called or God
himfclfc,and juftificd,and lan <3ificd,andaman. of extraordinary grace , yet dwelling in the

j middeft ofapeoplcfo fiubborneand dilobedi-
ent as the Jewes were, was lbmethingTouched
with their pollutions.Minifters (even the beft) D
are men, and thiscomes ro paflc by realon of
thecotruption of their nature as they arc men,
the natureof which corruption istoapprchentl
any evil!whereever ir Andes it, and topartakc
wit!i it: regeneration qualifiesand abates this

j corruption, but takes it not away perfectly in
I this life: w hereby it comes to paflc,that a M i-
1 nitier living amongll evill people, cannot but
1 be fomcvvhat ftained with their pollutions,of
|what fort foeverthey be: infomuch as it 55 of-

ten lecne,that one knownc to bCotherwifcdif-
poftdof himfclfc, is found to bee difpofed to
this or that evill, by livingamongft a peoplcfo
diipofcd. And againc,that a Miniftcr ill Inch a
place,and amongft luch people, treefrom l'uch

andfuch finnes, removed to another place, is j
there found more or leflVtajnted with them,be- j
c'aule they abound amongft the people:and yet j
further, thata Mijiiftcr know no to be faithfuil , j
painfull, and zealous, and comming toadilb- Godsgric.-rin
bcdicnc,and ftubborne, frownrd,or prophanc go0llWin:ti,t'’
a'nd diflolute people, hisfaith is weakened, his
zealc and coinage abated, Gods graces in him
dulled and much decaycd:godly Minifters doe
daily complainc hereof, and experience every
where fhewes it too true. Oucofthisweemay
Icarne lbmethingboth forour inftruciion, and
for our convcr&tion.

V fe double.

For our inftru&ion, it here appeares how ,.Forir(tr»eion
wicked and wretchcdthc corruption of our na-] * •see how cor-
turc is,which cannot but receive fome contagi-
on from the pollution of chofc with whom we
ITvc: forthis isfo,not only in them whocarry
a loofe hand over themiclves, but even infuch
as lookemofi narrowly unto their fteps; as we
fee here iii this holy Prophet, who was a man
of more than ordinary falsification:how lit.
tie caufe therfore hath any man toextol nature?
and how much lelfe caulethe Schoolcmcn,and
fome other Papifts, togivethr Icaft commen-dations to our pure tsatHraljifot ifnature recti-
fied by grace, be lb hardly kept within corn-pafle,alas how outvagious and peryerfe is it,

upt our nature it.
B

ndre-
rm’.o

linnet.a
Ttalo ir.t
ikairMiaifttr.

I

when it reignes without controlmcnt ?
And for our further inftrudUon,hcrc we may

fee of what a creeping and incroacbing nature
fane is, which like a lecret venome in chex^fx-

x.VVhattcrte.
enure £r.»eE3L

rail body, fo it in the p.olitike body refts not
in the place or party poyfoned, but cloicly
creeps, and diffufeth it lelfe intoevery pare and
member of the whole: it creeps from man to
man; yea,from an evill man to a good,from the
worft man to the beft: from prophanc men, to
godly Minifters: and asfrom publike perfons
(as Magiftratesand Minifters) it defeendeth vi-
libly, and the examplcof their evill life is pal-
pably icandalous ; fo from the pcopletothc
Magillrateor Miniftcr it crcepeth clofcly, and
afeendeth in more feerct and mfcnfiblc manner,
yet ineftcCtitistoofcnliblc: for itisalwayes
fecnc time they are lbmething touched with
their peoples pollutions; linne is not onely as
a poyfon, lprcadingfiom the heart to all parts,
from the Miniftcr to the people: but as a gan-
grene, if it beginne in the foot, w ill without
lpeedy prevention fpread privily to the heart:
fo {nine fliev.es it lelfe, even from the people
to the Minifters t- Sc grear caufe isthere for all
men to ftoppe finne in the beginning , to
breake it in theegge, to give w*ter no pajf.ige,
no ret Alittle : lor lee this gangrene beginne
at the feet, it will not reft till it be in the
hcarr.

It will cr««p*from Minilisn to
people, ar.il fconi
people to Mini*
fttsrs.

Erp,ftopfin»ein
thtb^iimiag.

a.Forourcon-
rcrfaiion.For our convcrfation wee are here taught,

firft, if a Miniftcr, by reafon of the corrupti-
on of his ownc nature,and thcciccping nature
of finne, is in luch danger to beeftained with ..uiniftcrc
the peoples pollutions; then let all Minifters
dcfiie,and ufc all good meancs todwell with a g’0iipeoric.

people!
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people mind', polluted ,u may bcc : othcrwilc
Icc him alTurc himlelfc to bee polluted with
them, which is both a great ilifcomtort to his
owneconfcicncc (as here it wasto the Prophet)
ami difijracc to his profclfion ; for jfit be a du-
ty ofevery good profcfl'orof Religion, to k^epc
himfdfc nnjpoitcd of the world,then how much
more is it the Minillers duty fo to doe ? and
how foulc a llainc is it to the honour of his cal-

ling, to be polluted in thecommon pollutions
of the people ?

It may be thereforegood counfcll to all god-
iv Minillers in the placing and dilpofing of
thcmfclves, not to enquitconely how good a
living liieh and fuch a place is,how wcllfcated,
how healthful!and beneficial!ic willbc(which
arealas thecommon and almoft the only que-
llions now adayes) but principally, to regard
|what a people they bee, and how affccled a-

i inongft whom they arc to live : if godly and
! well difpofcd ,oratthe lead tra&ableand gen-|tie, and willing to be taught, then -cifo to re-
!gard other incommoditjes: but if wicked end
|prophanc, or (which is worl'c) fiubbome, fro-
1 ward and untratlablc, then icil'c to regard the
j greatell commodities : and certainly if this
j point be wcllconfidcred of, and how bitter it
hath beenc iatbe end, to many who have not
egarded it, it will appeave, that this is tiic beft

encouragement or dilcouragcincnt, thcgreatcll
commodity or «iilcommodity,and the heft rea-.
fon,either to win a man to a place, or todraw,

him from it, how good foever it bee other- j C
waies: they that neglect thisduty, and are led
(or mif-led rather) with carnalt and worldly
rcfpccts, how juft is it upon.them when they
arc made tocry in thefurrow of their follicle
is me ,/ dwell in the middtfi of a people of pollu-
ted lips ? . . .

And hcrofiieh Minifters as have poore livings,
but (rood people , lee them not faint nor bc-d if -
couragcd, they hayc more caufc to blcffe Godj
than to be grieved :for doubtlcllc the.y.arfcfanc
better than thofc who have great livings, and
ar.evillpcople.

But asfor thofc towhom .God harh bccnc
fc> good, as to bellow upon them competent
livings,and a vvillingand well difpoled people,
let them thinkc thcmfclves double blcifcd of
God,and treble bound tohonour God , and to
doc good in his Church: and if fuch men gee
not before their brethren in all minittef iall care
and duty, their fault is above all men,- and
they make th'cmielvcs unworthy of io great
mcrcicSi

Againe, if that a polluted people pollutes
their Nlinifter, here is a good warning for all
Minillers to be wary and choice of their com-
pany,with whom they will privately convcrfc:-
for as on tlw ©nc fide they may not retire
themlel vcs into any folitarihcflc, nor lcqtieftct
thcmfclves from all tbciecy with their people,
(which is rather a cynicall and fantafticail,
thanany way a religious pia6ticc:)fo of all men

A a;e tney to be m.:i; •.awful , cm-: t.iey « <-c not ! A'!C, rr3,.,e,luoicly and hvilhly bellow tiicmfclves
: companies, as too many doc inourCiv.i^h,
|theoicat icaiidall clicrcof, who cue not with !
; whom they convcrfc ; but ali companies, a!i
|places,alltimes, ali fportsand recreation'., all ;

j meetings,ail occalionsareoi.c with li .c-in: but
I alas, what marvcll though fuch men ketpe
j thcmfclvesm;(j>ottedefthc world,but pt
offenlivc totheir calling : for feeing the Lett ,
men cannot live with the bell people, but they •
Hrall receivefome contagion from them, how
carefully ought ordinary Minillers to link'* dif -ferenceof men and meetings, timer and places,

and not djft'ufcdly and carHcfly to:h ,:fl:hem-felvcs into all : So doing Ilia11 they keepetheir
B |callingfrom much reproach,and prefervethem-

( felvcs from much pollution, which otherwife
from rlscir polluted people they lliall be lure to
receive.

llll •’''‘f fi-cicj::
! -’re not fur i\>i

to 1 l.c >.
Oil

not
JVC too

AikJ irulilpnfiig
(hemlclvej. t .nliif
icgitil ic, ill,in ei -
ther tcmrr.udiiici .

And here people arc to be admonifhed, not ! Andreopic
I iioe .luwd,
1 P'flct . toor

too (Imply to ccnfiirc their Miniilcr : though
he be not lofociabie with them all, as it may intocomp*
be many would cxpc£t:for it cor.ccrnes no mail
tobclo waricof hiscompany and his{ports,as
it doth the Miniilcr : and if they would have •
comfort and honour by their Miniilcr,ler them !
be carcflill into w hat recreations and company
they draw or dell re him:for the more polluted
the people arc amongll whom lice lives-, the
more careful I mult lie be to peep himfeltc clcare
from their pollutions.

Laflly, here people are taught, not to bee
coo fharpe .condemncrs of thofc Minillers, . ^ (whofe convcrfations arc not fo unblaincablcas \ disL"
were to be wifhed: for as they live ill,general- ' jj;
ly thecaufc is, becaufc they liveamongll an ill • cauu off
people. j*£ia

Why then fhould they fo much condcmnc
them, for fuch faults wherein thcmfclves have
made them faulty ? I lay not, bucotirCiiurch,
and State, and Miniftery, are to cenfiircfuch
men,(and it were good they did ic more) but it

i is againft all reafon the people Ihculd doe lo,
! whereas thcmfclves arcthe caufc ofit:For alas,

I if this holy Prophet rv/u a man ofpollritcdlips,
I bscattfc he dwelt with a people of polluted l/ps,
what marvcll then though ordinary Minifters

D be polluted with the common and univcrfall
pollutions of their people ? People therefore
are full of all to lecthac thcmfclves bee well
ordered and godly, and then juftly may they
complainc, it' the lives oftheir Minillers be not
agrceable:but otherwife,it is nor poffible with-
out very fpcciall graceofGod,bucthat a Mini-
ftetfhall bee moreor lelfc touched witb.thofc
crimes which are the common faults of his

•people.And iamentablcoxpcriencedaily lets us
fee, that wherea people in a towne isgiven to
drunhennejfe,there the Miniilcr is either fo for
company, or at the lead too good a fellow ;
where a people arc given to contention, there
the Miniilcr hath two many fairs : where
the people bee Popifb. there the Miniilcr

Ttt is
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is toolupcriVuioiiS : where the peopleare ig no- • A the cai'.le thereof »his ewne andtheir_/ib.r,wirii-
] r.i»;.there the Minifter is nogrc.uClevkc;where 1 out which, hewould never have bcene afraid, 1

the people are given to any great fume, there i but rather have gloried to fee tire Lord:but his j
the Minifter generally is noc tier from thefame j confidence checking him, for iomc defect of j
pollution ; and it is feme, that the belt Mini- j duty in his calling, therefore he trcmblcth at i DoSt.

i tiers, and moil careful!of all , doe complainc| the leaft glimpfe of Gods glory. Here Ictus 1

j bitterly of the pollutions of their people: for marke theground of his reafon,which is this: I juiei lt
‘oc

I that howibever it may bee they efcapc parta- That manthat is inhis fins, is not ah It tojhtnd| ;)'
,Cp^Q0j^I king with elicit finnes, yet they alwaies findc at intheprefencc of Gochenisis agenerall and cer- j r.r.nc above j!i

the leaft a dulling and decaying of Gods gra- tainetruth ; and thcreafons ofit arc; Firft,the 1

ccs in thrmfclves, where the people are unto- contrariety betwixt God and the nature of fin,
ward and difbbcdicnr. If therefore a Minifter it being the onely thing which offends him,
lives with fuch a people, his calc is pitiful 1 and and which ptovokeshis wrath and juft dilplea-f dangerous: forhcwalkcs intlictr.idft of nets furc: therefore as a fubjedf cannot but be much
anti lhares,which arc laid for him on every fide; amazed, if he hap to comeinto the Kings pre-
and if he efcapc them(Imeanc,if he keepe him- j fence with any thingabout him which the King j
fclfe unfpotted , in themiddeft of a fpotted and B| hates, or cannot abide to fee: fo a man cannot
polluted people) biscare and his confcicnccis ! |but be extreme aftoniftit, if he know himfelfe
worthy both admiration and imitation, and j i tobe in Gods pretence with his finnes, which
himfelfe is worthy double honour, as being j Godsfoulehateth.
both a zealous Minifter and a holy man.But he I j Secondly, finne makes a man indebted to

gnod (-eop'eaml 'V*10!T1 God hath bleflcd with agoodandtra- j j Godifor as the law ticth him firft to obedience,
yetareiHnh^ihfy dtablc people,and well affected with the word, fo ifhefinne, andfaileinchat, iebindeshim to

b: U.in fter'^'ui
0

arK’‘ vet himfelfe livcth ioolciy and fcandaloui- pnnijhmente and the mere a man finneth, the
i» bailcpriv«J. ly amongft them, a heavy burthen and a hard | deeper is he in Godsdebt. If thenrn this world

account lyceh on that Minifter, and no rebuke| ! a man willingly endures not thefight of him in
is too rough,nopunifhment too great,no cen- whole debt he is; what marvel!though a poorc
liirctoo (harpefor him. And , if this holy Pro- (inner trembleat thcprcfcncc ofGod,to whom
phet fearelb much the prricncc of God for his he hath forfeited foulc and all ?
(mail pollutions, and yet lived amongft lo Thirdly,finne is that which proveketh God
wicked and polluted a people, then what hea- to wrath: therefore a finfull man fcareth the
vincflc and horror flaallbc heaped on his louie, prefence of God, asa traitor the face of the
who cares not with how foule pollutions his C Prince,or amalefa&or of theJudge. For thel'e
lifebeftained, and yet livcth amongft a godly caules, a wicked man cnduics noc Gods pre-and well difpolcd people ? And thus wee have lcnce.
the firft caufe of hts feare,hisowne,an<f his pco- Now Gods prefence hath divers degrees:
pics pollutions. Firft,God is prefect to our confidence, when

It followcth, And m:>- e eyes havefeeut the we thmkc ofhim.Secondly, he is piefcnc when
King,and Lord of hofts. wenamehim,orhcare him namedormeheioned

The (ccond caufe of the Prophets feare and by others,and thefeare the furrheft off. Third-
aftoniflamcat is, He: faw the Lord , who then j ly, God is nccrer unto us in the prefenceof his
appeared in glory unto him : not that heefaw ‘ Ordinances, as hisWord and Sacraments, and
thefubftanceofGod, (for that is ipvi; brand ; publikefcrvice in theCongregation.Fourthly,
incomprehcnliblc) but his glory: nor the ful- there is a moft apparent and (enfibic preience
nefie of his glory, for that cannot he endured, of God, which (hall be at the laft judgement,
but a glimpfeofit : nor that with the eyes of when all men (ball ftand before him in hisim-
hisbodyin ordinary manner, but inavilicn: |mediate prefence, to receive their judgement,
wherein howfarre the eyes of his body were I ! Now all thefeprcftnccs ofGod’arc hateful!to a|A finfull man
tiled, neither the Prophet expteft’eth, nor wee 'D ] wicked man:for thefirft,a wicked man by Ids
can well conceive. The meaning then is, In a goodwill never tbinke* of God, and if feme- unwillingly

j vifion heefaw fuch Glory and Majefry, ashec time a thought of God (like lightning) flaflaes
j knew there was an extraordinary preience of
; the Lord ofHofts, who is tiicKingof glory,

at whole fighr, and thought of his preience,
itiftantly hisconlcience is (mitten with feare,
for his o.wne infirmities, and the pollutions of
his people.

Wherein let ns-firft'of all obferve the

Buefuch Mimilro
i j It iewith s

s. Sinncm«ke!a
man ailebrer to
God.

j. Sinneis that
tbaunakciGod
anS'>

Segrcci ofGadl
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i. Tu oat

I .I i. Toovrsarnwg
him.

Neereinbis
inauces.j.Caufe of his

f»irc,hefiw:b«
lord.
Kow? in arifion.

4. Neeref! a:Ac
laft day-

in his minde, prefencly hce qtKnchcth it, as
being a moft unwelcome and burdenfome
thought unto him.'therefore faith David,The
wicked is fo frond he caret!:no:for God,neither
u Cjod in all his thoughtsNay,God himfelfe
isfo little thought on by them, that they will
willingly thinkc of nothing that might bring
God into their thoughts ; as namely, Gods j
great worksof his -wonderful! judgements : of
whom:the fame Proplie t faith in the fame
place, Thy judgements are firre above out of
hi* fight : a; if hec had laid, hec labours to
let them fartefrom the eye of his minde, chat

Pfil.10.4.

con-nexion and dependanccofthelc twocaufes one
upon another : for as they aieboth jointly the
caufe of his feare, fo one of them is in a fort the
caulc of another: hce fcareth, becaufc af his
owne and his peoples firings, and becaufehefaw 1
/he Lord : but why is he afraid to feethe Lord? !

Pul.10. 5.

he 1
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hc may never have occation to chinkc of them, A theiioly thingsor tioavvitiuimvaihrii lr.it
not- on God by them.That this is true for his j For w hat is it to ensei into the MiniilcrV, but
thoughts, I have endevoured thus to prove- : . to enter into the chamber of pit-fence of the
by Gods ownc reftimonics, becaufe thoughts i great King ? and iltould not a man lookc about
cannot be difarmed by man. But alas, for the iiim afore lie come thereTherefore ifGod rc-
fecond,chatis, for his words, that is too appa- buked A/ofes for Pepping too hah i!y towards
rent in the fight of all men. For obferve it, and thcbufti where hisprelcncc was,and frid;£iwc-
you null never fee a wicked man, by his good not too neere,for the place where thou fiswdejt is

will havcGod in hismouth, (unlcflc ic becto holyground : then how will God tcbukcaiul
abide his name, by fwcaring or blafplicmie) chcckc the confcicnccs of Inch carnall men, as
nor willingly doth hec hcaic any other man carclcfty and carnally ridh into the Pulpit, and
ealke, or difeouric largely of God, or of his toGods holy table, where God is prdentina
greatneffe and his juffkc ; but Inch talkcisrc- Starve more excellent manner chan he was in the
diotis and comberfomcimio himiand ifhccan- j bufh ? And if they be lo to be blamed who en-
act breake it off with other difcoi-rfe,then hee
fits as mute as' a hill, and inwardlycither frets
with auger,or is tormented with fcarc. All this
is truein Felix the Governour: who whiled
Vatsldifcofjrfcd of nghteoiifncjfe,tempermee,.uul judgement to come, the text faith, in the
tr.canc time lie trembled.
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ter into thiscallingwithout fcarcand reverence
| then how much more faulty arc they, who be-

B • iug Minifters, dare venture to preach or niini-
i her the holySacraments,without holyarid pri-
| vatc preparation, and fructification of tlicm-
j lc-ivcs : butrulh upon them, as upon common
j and prophane actions ?whereasGod is prefent
thcic,iua mod holy and glorious niannenthefe
men lure will fry,the Prophet here was of too
nice a continence : but fcaicfully and terri-
bly fhall God appcarc at the lad unto luch
men as care not how they appcarc in his holy
pretence.

Secondly,this fneweththe reafon efthepra-
dficc ofal ChridiauChurches, who ale to pray '

before the Sermon and after, namely, not for
cDecornmone\y,e.ii& to grace theadion,but to
frnctifie and to humbleour iclves, becaufe then
we come before Godsprefence:t\\cy therforedoe
not thinkereverently enough of God and his
prefence,who doc by their practice in any fort
make way to the contrary.

Thirdly,we may here frame the pirtifullcafc
ofchofe Minifters, who arc fo preliiinptuous,
as to cxcrcife that holy function, and yet re-
mainc in their linnes without repeutance:what
doe chcfc men ? they approach to die burning
Btjh with theirJbeocs on their feet : that is}into

Gods prefence in their fins:what (bull come of
it in the end ? finely, that burning fire dull
confumethem.Th'elcad fumeand fmaiicft neg-
ligencesaffrighted the holy Prophet, when he
ftmuld goe into Gods prefer.ee : But tilde
men darecome into the Sanctuary ot'God,yea,
dare tofc Godsword in theirmou-.hts, and ye:
hate to bee reformed : and doecafl theglorious
word of God behind their buck' s, which they
preach toothers with rhcirmouchcs:chcfcmfcn
may wonder at this holy Prophets niccncfle’of
Cite all the world may wonder at their profane-
neile.A little pollution of his lips, feared him
tocome into Gods prefence:but ihctcdaredoc
it,with eyes,cares,lips,feet,hands,hcarr.and all
polluted:their eyespolluted w:ch carclclfc loo-
king at all vanities : their cares with hearing:
and their lips with fpcakirg wanton and wic-
ked talkc : their feet with running into w icked
company:their hands vvithpractifingjOnd their
hearts with deviling and confemingto all wic-
ked nefle.

Actti- ze.

And for the third ,wee fee daily wicked men
endure not Gods prclcnccin the Church : for
nothingis more troublefomc unto them than
manySermons,often praying, and much recei-
ving of thc Sacramcnc:and therefore they never
cometo theChurch, nor receive oftcr than the
Law iayes upon them : But further than that,
as tlicPfalmift faith,they never call upon God.
But as for the laft, that they fcarc and abhorrc
aboveall, they, vvifii in their heart it maynever
be. And therefore S.Paul makes it a token ofa
true belccver,anda holy man,to love,andlooke
for the appearing oflefus Chrtfl.Whereupon it

followctb,that even foie isaligncof a wicked
man, to fcarc the laft judgement, and to wifli
it might never be: And when it comes indeed,
and they fee they cannot cfcapc it, what then
doe they ? Even cry to the mountaines, fallup-
on ns:and tothehils,cover its,andhide ///.from
what ? fromthe prefence of God : lb fcarefull
and fo hateful] is Gods prefence to a linfull
man.
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Bcfuics thefe, there is another way whereby
God fticweth his prclcncc:and that, is by extra-
ordinary revelation of hisglorv immediately :
which wasufuallin the old Teftamcnr, as here

j to the Prophet, but nowit is nottobeexpe-
j cted,But howterrible that is to thelinfull na-
| tare of man, appeares in this place .- for if the
Prophet a moil holy man, whole confidence
accufcd him but of a few linall finnes, yet thus
cries out amazed and affrighted, at the reve-

j lation of lomc part of Gods glory : alas, how
j would they beterrified with it, whole confci-
1 cnees are burdened with great and grievous
I linnes. and that without repentance ? Thus we
j leethe ground of this reafon, how true it is,
j that a man in his (inne cannot chcercfully come
j nor boldly (land in Gods prclcncc. The ufeof
I this doCtriiuFirft ofall.let usfee the monlhous

1 iioc! piclii.r-ption of iiich Minifters asdarc ventuic

i «n-» r!in.Mi -.« rafiily into the Miiiil!«y,ro tread upon the lio-
| lyground ofGod with unclcanc fcct;to handle
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The fecond Treatifeof the duties! 4?°
This is the caufe why the labours of fuch

men arcmoftunprofitable; bccaule they dare
come into Gods prefence in their finnes.In ma-
ny places ofour land, there is by Gods blcffing
much teachinf„yet there is little reformation in
the lives of the inoft : but contraries ilc feme
fall toAtheifme, fame toPapilrne: lbmcinto
foulc fimies, not to be named amongft Chiifti-
ans.

A jthcwoilcltocomc, he fhall above all men cry j
/ out in inoft extreme torment of confidence;
!Woe is methat mine eres m»Jt fee the King and
] Lordofhofis : and lb becaufc bee would not in

this world,come into Gods prelence in fancri-
ncation and holindVe,fielhallthercfore in fcare
and horror, be haled into the prefence ofGods
glory, atthelaft day, thereto receive the juft
fcntencc of hiscondemnation.

Such mem
wefruiUtfi.

f

I

Whereis the caufe? Purely not in iheGofpcl,
nor in ourdoctrine, nor in the teaching of it ;
but one very principal!cauicis,many Miuiftcrs
come into Gods pretence unfandtified, and in ruptions or infirmities ; for weefee it was the
their finnes: not caring how ioolely they live Prophets cafe ; hut let them ftill approach in
in the face oftheir people ; and therefore God feareand reverence,and be fofarre from being
in juftice, though hee inftantly finite not them 1 driven from their dury,becaufc they being fin-with vifibie vengeancefor their prefumption : B full men, dare net come into Gods pretence,
yet hefmitcs the people with fpiricuall blind- j j without much fearC; as let them contrariwifc
ncil’e,that they regard not their doChinc, but jbeaffured, thatthc more they trembleac Gods ,

lookeaerheirlives, and doc rather follow the prcfcncc here, the lefic fhall they feare it at the
prophanencflcoftheone, thanjhe holinefle of j laft day : and when prophane and ungodly
the other. Miuiftcrs are Inch, in whom God ' men, who in this world feared not to ftand in
willbcfandlificd ; therefore becaulc they doe j Gods prefence in their horrible finnes, fhall
not!©,but difhonour him, by comming into |cry tothc Afeuvtaines, fit I!upon HI ,andunhe
hisprefencc m their finnes, therefore hce can- ; hilt, cover HI and hide us from the prefience ofi
not abidethem, nor give any blcffing to their i God .* then fuch Minifters as in this world in
labours. feare and trembling,and alwayes in rapentance,

All Minifters therefore,as they would fee a- j did approach into Gods pretence, fhall then
ny fruit of their Miniftcry,let them firft Ian- | lookcup and / fir uptheir heads,and fhall fay to
ciifie themfeives, and clcanfc their hearts by I the holy Angels,and all the powers cf heaven,

tiin/whewthe*e ' rcPct!rancc> before they prelumc to ftand up, ! Hclpe 11s, and haften us to come into thegloti-
is no god lilt. ! to rebuke finne in others: elfc let them not I ous prelenceofour God and Saviour.

think thattheirgolden words fhall do fo much C And thus we feethemanifold uleof this do-
• good, astheir leaden livesfhall doe hurt: and etrine to our Churchand Miniftcry.
! they may hap totoconfirmc men chat already Secondly, in as much as here the Prophet in ZJfie?.
( arc converted, but hardly fhall any fuch men a confidence of his corruptions, feareth and j £§JJ,nft,iePa‘
convert any lbulc from Popery or prophane- criech out at the\ea(\apparition ofi Godsglorj :

j nelle.And it isa vaine conceit for men to ima- The vanity and falfe dealing oftheChurch of |&x», theappro*,

ginc there isany force in eloquence,or humane Romc,i$ heredif;overed,iiiwhofcZ.e?r*:«frand j°"sofC*,,*"d

learning, co overthrow that finne in others. ftoriesof theirSainrs, nothing is morecom-
which rulcthandrcigneth in themfeives. Our mon than apparitions from heaven, of Saints
Church,and all reformed Churches may make j departed, of glorious Angels, of the Virgine
ufc of this doctrine : for it is the glory of a j Mary,(and that fo familiarly, as fomerime fhc
Church to have their doctrine powerful!,and fang with them in their Cell, killed forne of
effccluallfor the winning of ibules, therefore j them, and let them fucke herbreafts.) Nay,of

, it concerneth them to take order, as well that ' God himfelfe; andcfpecially of our Saviour
thcirMinifters be godly mcn,as jW Schollcrr,; I CLrift Itfiits :who they fay appeared (I know

j and their lives he inojfenJive,ns weias their do- not how oft) to one man Saint Francis : and
I drine found:ax elfc tiicy will find in woftill ex- ID appeared as he wascrucified with his wounds,
| pericr.ce, that they pull downe as ir.udi with and imprinted thole wounds of his in Francis
1 one hand,as they build up with the other. his body, which, they fay, hee bate all his life,
1 But moftncercly thisdoctrine toucheth Mi- and that they bled whenfoever he would fuffer
! nifters themfeives: who muft knowthcircale them, which he alwayesdidon GeodFrtdaj, j
j ismoftfcarefiill of all mens, if they come into that he might belike toChrift. This, and ma-|
, Gods prelence in their prophanenefle : for as ny more Inch,may you lee in thefabulous and ]
jno man is more honourablethan a learned and blafphemous bookc, of the conformities of
i holy Minifter, lo none more contemptible in Saint Francis.
this world, none more miserable for that to But for the matter : are apparitions fiem
come, than hethat by his loofe and lewd life heaven fo ordinary in thePopilh Church?how
doth fcandalizchisdoctrine:and let him affine then came it to pafic, that the greateft and no-
himfelte,that for his prefumption,in rufhingin- lieft men in the old Teftuncnt,wcicfo amazed
to Gods prelence in his finnes, he fhaliin this at the very apparition but cfanArgdl, aswee

' world,be call out AS ttnfiivorj fait,andtrodden may fee in tnc whole ccvrfe ofthe Sto-
I dotrneofimen,with the feet ofcontempt:and in t i e ? Seme ranne away, and bid them-

1 lelvcs :

Laftly,all painfull and godly Minifters may Vfie
receive comfort, not to bediscouraged or dri- ForMmifttn: _
ven from Gods prefence, becaufe of their cor- ftu,’m°..ftnorftc
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and dignities oj the <LVVLINFLATE. 4-^-
fdvcs: foinccovered dicir filers,, ionic fell fiat A , ledge thismercy of God , in ducthankfulncife,
|on the ground : and the Prophet hcrccrycd j and withall to remember, when they fee infu-
iow,lVois me,l amundone-,mine eyes havefeenc mities in Miniftcrs,that they arc but men ; and
the King and I.ord of Rolls.But in the Church that ifthey hadnocrhcMiniflcryofincn,how '
ofRomCjlookc tire (lotiesjthat Saint or Monkc hard it would goc withrhem:confidering.tliat
is no bod if:, tiiat hath not had tome apparition, the leal!meafure of Gods ownc prefence, can-cither of the Virgin Afarj, oriomcofthc A- r.ot beendured by anyman.
pottles,or an Ar.gcll,or ChrifVJefusappearmg t. Inafmuch as God; prefence u fo gloriom
and talking with him : and yet alas, Peter , in itfclfc,and fcarcfull to out nature,alfmcn arc
lames,and lohn, thoj'e three great pillars, tlrcy |taugheto prepatethemfehes by holy praicr,by
wcrcasgood M befide themfehes at the appea- j humiliation,and confeiTion oftheir finnes, and
ring of a little fanof theglory of Qmfl ,in his ' unworchindlc,afore they come roGods Word
transfiguration. _ , or Sacraments:for they come ar that time into

Either therefore muft it follow, that thel'c i Cods prefence : they therefore arc notto come
men havcnolinne in them, which dare and can jin their fecuricy, nor in their ordinary fumes
behold Gods glory fo cafily,and lb ordinarily, j unrepented of, left God ftrike their confcicn-
(which is impofilble)or rather,which indeed is R 1 ces, with a fentcof his fcarcfull difplenfurc,and
truth, it appearcs that thefe arcbutdcccitfuil make them cry out upon far greater caufc, than
fanciesand forgeries oftheir own device,to dc- : here the Prophet did.
ccivethe world,and to magnifie thcmfclvcs.bc- j Thirdly and latlly, we learnc here the diffe- F(e 7, .
forctheeios of the common pcople:for it isfirft j rent natures and properties of fin and holiiicll'c:
of allmbft ftf /fc, that apparitionsarc fo corn- Sinnc,cvcn the leal!hnne,nay,a very finfulncflc
mon as they make them ; for if they were,then of nature makes a man afraid of Gods pre-

they moreordinary inuhc new Teftament, J fence. That finne nnrepented of doth fo, ap-
than in the Old.For whereas theScripture huth j pcarcsin Adam, who as in his integrity, lice
one,their Legends have twenty: and whereas 1 tpakc;and converfed even in a fimiliar lore
one, namely,.S. Paul,was once rapt into hea- with.God : fo no foo'ner had he finned, but he
vert,they have 20.that were rapt thither:’And ran frbm God and hid'himfclfc: and that even
asthnr is falle, fo is it impojfble that any man the lead finnes not repented of,doefo alTo,ap-
clothcu with fie.Ti, can endure any cxtvaoi'di- pcares in this Prophet,who being a hoiy'man,
nary apparition ot Gods glory, vvithout -ex- yet his confidence being1 privy to it felfe of
treme amazement, as is plainc here in thePro- loine finall omllTions 6r hcgligeiices in hiscal-
phet ; whoI hope was as holy a man,as the.ho- C libg.hccricth outjre isundone,becattfe hefeeth
liefiMonkethatever was.Ihavc noted this,that ihe' Lordofbofls. Butcontrariwife,the ftace of
young Divines may bee occafioncd tolooke a pevfed> h6lincfic,and the want of all fin,makes
little into their fabulous legends, thatfo - they a man bold in Gods prcfencc,andnuher def -
may difcovcrthefalletricks^ and jugling cafts mrfi fhatl afraid to behold God^ glbvyjwhich
of that Religion : which cvilHhifcs it needed iliall be'mofi apparStit at'thc loti dayefof when
not, ifit wereofGod. ; the wicked fhaldefirefathcr to be covef -cdWith

Thirdly,the people may here learnea. firft, thehifs, aridgt bundto-dufi by the motm'iaines,
in that (fods prefence is fo glorrnu and fearefull than to appcarc before the face of God/ then
tomanshaturejhowmcremdty God hachdea.it lhall the godly,whofc holinefle (hall then' bee
with them, in teaching them not by himfclfc, pcrfedl'j/iso '̂tip,and hftuptheir heads,ftvaufe
or by hjs Angels from heaven, which they their redemptionis fj tiigh.Kwd lob ceftifieth of
could never endure • .but by men who arc like himielfe, that hekpoivetlihis RedeemerUveth: J
themfelvcstand hbw vaineand fond - thefe men And that heejhallfiartd before him, and looke I
are, who woulcfbec taught:/row heaven,and uponhim with his eyes.Thus asgatltinesdrives

by wr»,whoare fofull of war.cs.In the Old a man from the Kings' prcfcncc, but mnocency
Tettament, when, the people^received thelaw D makes him bold before him ; So pnfulnefe
from Gods ownemoucbj lt-isfaid, they rani a- makes a manavoid Godsprcfcncc,but/jo//»c/e
way & cried out,Why fijould wh die?if weheare makes him diaw neerc unto God, and' to rc-
the voiceof .Gadany mere,we frail dye: far what joyce in his prefence.
flejb ever heard the voycc of the living G<jd,and Then for a conclufion of this point, let all
lived : therefore they, fay to.Ulfofts-, God thou menliere learnc thewayto true courage and
neere,and.heart all that the Lord /hallfay,\tnd boldnefle before God ' nanid y,to repent d aily
declare thou unto us what God faith to thee, oftheir finues, and labour ro grow in true holi-
e.ndwewtHbeare it and doit.Awidicnfmhtbc tiefie.; wealth nor witj learning norariflibrityj
Text,The Lordfaid,/ heardthe wordsof this can doe this for thee, but oncly a 'good confcL
people, they have faid wed inall that they have oHc-tf.whichmufi be made good by grace,&by
feken.And fo,from that day for ward,God fir- ixpeutancejthcn lira It thou re joyce'inGods pre-
dinarily taught hisChurch by men like them- fence in this world,Sc delight ro think ofGod,
fclves :and wefee, that thebeginningof 1itwas to fpcake of God, to pray unto him, to'mccc
not in judgcmcnt,but in mercy unto them; It is him iir his word and Sacramcnts,aod atthedaft j
chcreforcthc duty ofall men,both toacknow- . day fhalt thou iland with coftdence before the j
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The fccond Treattje 0/ the dutiesUfi 1
A tend in his doing to thee, thou canfinot tell : I

and therefore in lilcnceand patience pojfrlje thy !
fault .

Againe, here is a comfort to all inch as are |{>
dijlrcffed in niiude, in i'enfeoftheiriinnes, and i mcc.iiutthrir
lightofGods wrath : their lbte is not mikra-
blc, much Idledelperate.

' ; for they are in the / gi »tjbji meft
highway to grace and favor.God;ujhfieth not CLI!,llJ,ul’k -
but him that repents ; God exults not, but him
that is humble ; God comfort .r not,but him that -
is diftrejfcd ; God hathwere;on none,but fucli
as both know and tedcthey want its and know
alfo, that they know not where to have it, bur
at hishantls.Happy therefore is thati'oule,that
fceles the weight and burthen of fiune, for. to
him will Chrift bring moft eafe and cbmforc.

I ! GodsMiniftcrs therefore are hereby tocom-] fortdifticficd conferences, toaflure them, that
j if with this Prophet they be fo deeply.tout bed
j with light of cheirilnnes, andGods ;iiflice,as
; tlut.diey cry,#1*ume,I amundone: Then fisc.'.
j Then, are they moft capableof comfort, and
! belt prepared toreceive it, as here itfcUout to
I the holy Prophet. ; Thirdly, here is the way
j taught us haw toatuuKeio.in'j excellent graces I
| of God , cither for.our ownefalvation, or the
1 good of the Church,namely,tolabor for a fal-
lible feeling of the. want of themiaoUr fel
for God uicth robc/towno gifts on any man,
but fc\lhasd,oei:ihumility and lowlinefl'e con-
fers toGod, and acknowledge in .•thcmfelves,
ths.want oftheuii So.thc bleffik /^'

rfwifigiiifi-C cth;CjedfiHeththe hnngryTetthgood'things ,but
the richbee fends emptyiaweytAad foihePfal-
mlQtyGod futufieth the hungry fiurirjxiti1 f'.leth
the empty fonle wrthgotdnejfe. So then if thou
bc richinthyconccitsi God hathnot for thee;,

but ifthon be hungry,. hec isready tofdbthec
withgood things:and doeft thou acknowledge
thy fô Ieempty,tbenbthold treafuresbfgood.
r.effe, ;to feedand fiH thee : and art thou calf
downc with the' Prophrr,-aBd istlryibnkvwp'y
ot hope,and frauglit v+ifoTcarqrA/w behoki , c-
ven thenfGoCx and his Angelsarc.- readytoraife
chce'up^nd to filidiec wrthcenfohtroniThus

I much fortiieriwf ofiiis confoiation: now for

throne of his glory. . . , . . .
Hitherto of the fcarc and allonifomcnt of

the Prophet, and the caufes thereof. Nowfol-
lowctb his conflation: .

Thenft sv one ef the Seraphims ,&c. . i
Inthefetwo verfes is laiddowne thciecoud

gcncrall point, namely, the canfolatien of the
Prophet : concerning which, there aie two
points in the text :

1. The ground and matter of his confolati-
on ; tiiac is,f hefirgt'uenejfe of his finny.

z . Divers csrasmfiancis of that confolati-
1. Tfictime:Then.
2. The Minificr by whom it was done : an

AngcII,we of the Seraphims. ,

3.The manner how hedid ir,fpcedily, lies

4. The inflrnment or outward ilgr.e, acode
fromthe Altar.

5. TheQutwar^aoiion.or application of it ;
He touched his bps.

The matter of the confolation is . lafi in or-
der: Let u$ therefore foil fpeakc ofthe circum-
ftances. , . . .

• - v ,- i

The nrft ciicumftance is, the time whenthis
Prophet was comfoiud .and railed from his
fearc;Thee ,faith thcT.c^tjthat js,afterhisfeare
and afionifiimcnt, . but. apt afore. Thus dealt
God with all ,hj^Saints, he be/fow.eth
no grytens on them pertaining. tofiivaijon,.but

Tcttr. after he hath by fomc mcanci or other brought
them to true huiniliatfon in themfdves, ajjd to,
forrow for their fimics. Humiliation is the. pre-
parative fot grace: for when bylight and fen&
of their, iinr.es, and .-their; ownc piifcric by
fiurie, hce hath, even driven them. qiijte <»uc of
themlcjv^

's, finding i]pthj#ig jn themfidv^s but
caufcfljf tcate and aftpujfoijnEnt 1 thei^poWCS
he the oyleofgrace)nnd,offi.vect comfojc i^to

their hearts,and refrefocth their weary foules
with thedew of hismcfcy.. , yiiis poinc needs
no further proofe:for look into the Sf tjgftjres ,
and ysc .lhallfindcGodji^ycrcalled any.n>3iuo
the ftate qtgrace, or to”any not.ible' worke. or
fuiiclioij in his Church* j>ut hec firli humbled
them,and then brouohrthcm.out of all .conceit j the Miniftcr, by whom itwasi;
with rhctnfdves, and then .wrought tn. tkcm, j

: and by them,h\s vvo.ulerfull workes. . , - . D
; Tnc ufe orchis doctrine is/irfi ofall to tc^ch

To ail men - Hrno we>1 to aright of the afflictions that
dUtrcTrisKi-0 i God laicch upon them in this worldicommou.
&KCJ . j !y men take diem imparieoMy, and our nature

grudgethagainll them; but let a ChrilHaaman
confide;with liimfclfc,hovvGpd hath j^waiyes

•'* dealt , vyidi hischildren,and he hathcaufc-not to
thinkc lb:for doth God lay fomc great affliefe
on on nice, ? it may be hie h?th . lbme
worke of hisgrace to vyorke hifheej oflome
greatwox.kt of mercy tobe wrought in
iiisCliAtclij- and iicreby- prepareth thee forthe
fame,. Say therefore with the holy Prophet,’ l
held my.tcngue, 0 Lordi**dfpake nathmg ,:t>e~
funfit wu,s shy d'A.g : and what God may. iu. :

l
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Oneof the Seruphsmr.
Thcfocond circuroftancc of hlsconfoiatiou l

is,the Minificr b'.y whpni jcwas tione; An An- L> ihe Mmiftcr:
gell, cue of theSeraphims : thacispan estn- U^A' gtU.as*.

je/lof that order Totalled; ouc-of -which wee .'

lcarncj
Firttj that there arc divers degrees andfeve- A gcl>ith3twe

rail ovdirs ofAngds, though we kabiv-not the J t^wnou
ernediftindtion tliereofinorthinlceitlawsfldl tc :
imaginethem to bee 5b nor to fot theimfowne
pauicularly,as the'Ghwrchof Rome doth,who
rnaka mflny of theirowne-dcvices, whichthey
call traditions of equal! authority with the
Scriptures. Secondly,thattkofe holy A>-gclszxc
theglorious guardnFGnd.and doecontinually
ftand about thethroneof hisglory, aridartcud
hisholy. .will,both in heaven 2nd in earth.
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and dignities of the '£\iiniflcrie.i

Thirdly, that they arc alio by the mcrcihill-
appointment ofGod, theguard of Gods chil-
dren,and miniliringfptries lint out, as it were
with aCommiiuon./ar tbegoodofthe Eleci.All
thefepointsbccaufcthey areplainc in the Scrip-
ture, and doc lctfcconcernc our general!fcopc,
which is touching the Miiufteric, 1 pafl'e them
over.

A haveavoided, which by their enemies, (or i
ther the enemies of their doctrine) hsvebcenc
laid for their lives: which their deliverance,
and many other comforts in their Minifterics,
w hencearc they but from Gods protection, bv
the miniftcry of his Angels ?

Before we Icarue this point, two queftiohs
may be asked not amide briefly to bee rc-
Iblvcd.

bird,if any aske whence comes it that Angels
perforate more krviccro good MiniftcrsWxm
toother men:I ani'.vcr the reafon is partly from
God ,partly from the Angels; livft,God hatha
principnll careof them above allothenncn,bc-canfethey workchis work above all other cal-lings : for their labours immcdiatly
thegood.of mens ioulcs: whereas others doe-1 wdi 't K he

fird concernc the body, and confequcnrly tiie j £‘"'"h ' w" kc

foule : therefore, whereas hee hathgiven his|
Angels chargeover all bis E!eSl,toheepthemin i pfal.
all.their.goodvpaies, they haveafjitciaRcharge
doubrlefle overall godly &faithful Mthtfiers,
whole vvaics are Gods in a fpcciall manner.

Again?,Angels themiclvc's as they willingly
performe any Icrvicc to t!ie Church, or to any j
part thereof- fo molt willingly of all are they
imployed for the good of godly Minifters, and
that for twocaulcs.

Firft,bccaufc they arc theirfellow-labourers,
both for that the Angelsand good Minifters arc
both called Gods Ambaffadors,md Gedsowne
fervantt or officers, in a-'rriore peculiar S'rtaniicr
than.any.other calling ; and for that their ier-̂
vice is lo:like, that their names are common
one to the other, Angels being called Mr»t-
Jlers, and Aiinijlcrs Angels,as thoughThey
were ahw.'ft ail one.
'Secondly, bccaufc the Minifters duty Is,1 to

convert and favc l'ouie*', being a worke vyhfcb
(next to the glorifyingof God, and doing hi's
will) themangels doc takemod delight in a-
bovc any other : for \ f theybee feat eu'tfsYtbc
good of them which Jb/tlilfiftvedi -UoWirHtfW
more willingly for their -gelfxl by' uihomjh'ci1

arefavedv,hiclv dial!be UWd ? and iftW’̂ fl&i;
gels rejoyCe at the convetfiettbf .t /inner ; fur’cly -
they much love him, and defire to doe -him .
good,by whom the fustier is converteU3.' ahd in
thefe relpedsy Angels aiid'MinifterS have flic
famcnanrejliiid arc both inlploycu in tfri fife:
great uterl’js -, fiamely,doing good to the lilciV'

Tlierefbre is it,that thvAhf/ett czWi hihiftTfc
Saint Mrsrrbe EvangeliftsfeUow in the ReVeffi-'
tion:If then they bofeils'.ves, even ftlioW&r-I vantsaiid fellow-labbuiers, iii airiore Ip&tiXll
manner than any other:/Wh'at,nmvelr though
the >/^7j-'bCin0ft Wilhiigly i'mployeiHn d- i-
ing anyl^riicc of hclpe bf -comfort w’gtjclly
Miniders'?'

• In i!vG'f?cbnu place. Pf-Sniy aske if Tcbec fo, 3 Qyu
then what duties ire Mihld'eisto 'pdfdhbc t<y .wj'.u
Angels, for this there focarcfull fcrvicej amh ftcr?t’,

pti?. Jf.
Hth. i.

Zhft.7.
Thuttheyars the
gindofGodt
children.

Fourthly, here it isanparant, that as the An-
gels arc font out for the helpc and icrvicc of the
Elect,foejfuiatty of Gods AEinifiers, as is plain
in this place, where the Prophet being afrrigli-
tcA,aholy Angell is ready to give him comfort: j
and foover the whole couvl'e of the Prophets :
and at thisday rheir protection and comforta-
bleaffiftancc,is no lefl'c preient tothegodly Mi-
nifters ofthc new Tcftamer.c,though not in fuch B
fcnfible fignes, and iiich vifiblc manner as in
the old : for if they he miniftring Spirits fent
out for the good ofthem which fall be faved,
how much more for their good,which fhall be
both favedthemfelves,and jave others a/fo ?

A doih'inc of great comfort, and much
good ufe toall Minifters; who firft ©fall may
here leatne contentment in their calling: for
howfoever no calling hath worecrojfcsfo none
agaiiie hath morecomfort:and howfoever none
be moredifgraced by evillmen,yet none is more
honored bythe holy Angels:and howfoever in
this world,they aboveany callingare fervants
ttaU men, yet none hath the fcrvice and atten-
dance of Angels fo much as they: for though
we havethem not tchdpuseoidoedieoutward C
actions ofourMinifterywithtwior- for us, (as
fomcl’opifhDoftorstcacl^fliatin thcirmalTe
Amen is notfaid to oneCollc&- -becaufc the
Angelsfay Amen to it) yetddubtkifc they are
.prelent alwaies,as-arallholyexcicifcs and law-
full adtions, fd efpecially.atthc publike ier^iee
ofGod performed by the Minifters:and befide
that,they arcwitnefjes theretoimdof the pains,
and diligence; andfaithfulneflcofagood Mi-
nifter: theyalfo doc minifiesi»nco them often-
times,bodily fticngthand affiftance,and many
comforts in their troublefomctravels; which
they know rot how.by any natnrall meancs I
they come mitothem.And as thisdoctrin doth
thus yccld them contentment. againft the con-
tempt,foaliocourage againft the danger of this D
calling.For what though thou baft mighty men ,
of this wofld againjl thee,when thou haft An-
gels for thee ? and what though thoufigbteft
again(l principalities& powers,when thou haft
Cherubinis and Seraphims on thy fide ? godly
Minifters havcmanycncmies,butifbythe eye of
faith they can Ice as well who arc with them,as
with the cyetfreafon who arc againft that),
they willcontcfle with Sljha, There are more
with tu thanagainfi m. Theftorics of all ages'
doe afiirme,and the'comfortable exporience of
thefe daies efdurs doth Verifie thetruth hereof.
Minifters that live in places vcry‘prophaue,i -or
veryPopifh, it-isadmirable t6 Irt'how iliatiji clpeciall attendance upon them abbvc' pthcrj^?*^dangersthey havecfcapcd,ahd‘what plots they j j men > • ' • • - ' jc^hcwi;
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The fccmid iTreatijeof the dimes <j 4-tt
A world, yet it may yecld comfort ami cor tent-

mcHttoall faithful! Minifters in their painful!
calling.

A Papift would anfvvcr; CJ^AmV/cr/ mufc
therefore woifliip them, and keepe their fart-
ing, holy daics, and fay their fervicc, and pray
unto them as to their keepers and Mediators. j But let usl’ce how the Aug:llperformed his ;
But alas, cannot .heKings Mclfengcr or officer j fervicc to the Prophet : not unwillingly,- not
be honoured, unleft'e lie be let upon the Kings lingringly,but /^fedi^r •• fo laith the Text.
throne? will nothingletvc him,bucthc Crown: He flew.
and Scepter? fo, cannot Angels be honoured. Which is not lo to be underfiood, asthough j 3 circuniftm.-e, i
unlclle they bcunuie Cjods,or Saviours,or Me- j j the Angelbzd wingstfbrtficy haveno corpora'll 1 *flhc*"UB1,W :He j
diators? But I anfvvcr thcrfore.wcdarenot goc| ( r.or lcniiblcbodics,but Ipirituall and infallible
fo far, left we remember the ievvant lb much, ) \ fnb fiances, theattions whereof arc performed 1
that we forget the maftcr : but rather we an- j with Inch nimbienefleand agiiity,ascamiotfalI 1
fwer thus ; feeing Angels are thus Icrviccableco| within the compafieofoutward lenle. But the 1 ly. ' ’ *

GodsMinifters, iclhould firftof ailtcacii all • phralc is ufed for our capacities, to Ihew how j
men to honour that calling with all due reve- j readily and feedAy the Augs/l went about to
rente: for they cannot but plcafethe Angels in j miniltci comfort to the Pr«p£er.For as nothing
.honouring good (Jl'inificrs , whom they j B, movcthl’o quickly to our lenle, as doth the
cftccme their fcilowcs. ( I creaturethatfiyeth ; and as we lay, that man

Secondly, it fhould teacliall Minifters, not | j doth tlic about his bulinefle, which doth it!
co.conrcnt thcmiclves with the name and title, j cjmcklj and diligently: lo here tlie h«iy Ghoft ,
but tolabourtc be good and faithfull. Forlo| I letsdownethe willingncflc and quickncflc of
doing,they arc fcilowcs to the Angels, and iris j j theAngell, to comfort this holy Prophet, and
adilgtacc to the Angels, when thole that are j j todoe the willof God. Where we lcarne ;
their fcilowcsarc unfaithful!. | Fitft, what excellent fervants of God the ho-

And it ftrould ftuther teach themtoadorne j i ly Angels be,which fo readily, willingly, and
their calling with a holy lifc:for as iinne is that • fpeedily execute the will of their Lord. This
chat grieves the Angels,and drives them away -, ! muft teach allGodsfervants to do thclikc.and
foit is grace and holinefle which makes them to imitate them in this excellent obedience :
delight in the fcllowfhip of men. And the rather, becaulc we praydaily to God; Ti* ihirdp«i-And it may aiib encourage any man to take Thy will bedonein earth as it is in Heaven: In
paines in that holy calling,wherein he isfurc co earth ofns, as it is in Heaven bf. the holy Au-
have Cjods Angejs m a fpcciall manner to at- gels: but theydo it moft cheefefuily,and with-
tcndlum,toaffift him, to protect him, and to C j out all lingrijig-,therefore lb ought wc.. Afagi-bc a witnefle of his faithfulncfle : and who i

_/?r,»r*.r in their pbcM,vand Minifiers in theirs, f )^and every man iuhis function is toapply this . Godinourpiacei.
tohimleire,'ariJ co be Birred up thereby to a
chcciefulneflcaiidquicknclle in their duties,for

To doe chele threeduties, is to htnonrgecd therein they lelemblc the blcfled Angels, and
j vAngtls : anti that MiniAcr that conlcionably then their deeds accord with their prayer : but
1 performeth them, the Angels will cake them- concrariwife,hethatdoth hisduty unwillingly
lelvcs luflicicnrly honoured ofthat man. j and unreadily,is like thc- ElfcviU:which indeed

Aijddf befide this taw#;-, we would rejoyce j tioth Gods will, and yet agaitjft his will: and
Godj^ngels, and miniftcr matter of joy unto 1 turely unto l'uch obedience thcrcbelongs norc-
them,then in the fourth place, let ail Minifieri j ward. line as Godfavitha cheerefnll giver ,lo

Buyvrmfoulci. propound to thclnfeiycs above all things the J ffoubtlelVe loveshea chcerefull worker.
. cayverfion of joules, rather- than their ownc ‘ Secondly,wefee here how gteauiovc Angels ,

i ptdfc, or living,qr ^dealingof men, and lo cn- beare nr to Gods children,efpccially unto god,- ., devour icibodi in teaching, and all.their other ly Minifters, how willingly they art imploycd-
cpci fgs,qhjt the Angels may fec it,and be wit- to doc diem epod.lVillingneffe aud rcadiiieile to

i r.c^rs <?f it : for ifthey rejoyce atthccvnvcrfien j doegood to any man, muft needs-conic from
cfafimtr (as Chsift faith they doe) then thole j lov.c.:and yeesUs all meiqcvcp the''bell,and all
men make them oftcRorejoyce,whichdoe moft j Minifies,cvcn 'thcbcft,arccrcatuics farre infe-
l'cr\oi)fly aime at the conver sion of {supers. riour to the Angels.

1 .. Aiid thus wefee b.Qth the fervicc of Angels Here Maojfiratesaud Minfers muft Icamc
1 to Gjaejs Miniflcrs, and the duties th^arc to j to befar from contempt of their inferioursund
' performe to thcip in that regard. Thedue con- j to doc their duties of ruling and teaching cate-
j iidcration of this point, iuay raifc the world to fully,though the people be far their inferiours:
|a better conceit , o^eijis calling, aad;perf\vade it is thenacurcof five to makeany.man do fer-

I fathers to dedicate rheirfonnes to it,and ftir up vice moft willingly,to him that he loves,thougli
yomtg ftudents. to.cqf^pcratc d'.eur(elves there- j he befarre mcancr-thanhimfcite.
to, audcumcthcir ftudjts co that end : for no . JfthereforeArwerlovecheit.fubjects, they t

man it] no calling hath lb lpecia.ll ,attendance will not1pareauy.care, colt, not’paines, nay,-
aad ailiftancc ot Gods Angels,asgodly Mini- they will rejqycctodo them good,Sc they wih
fiersb.ave: Acleaft, if :: wc-rkcno:thismthe labour tobcl‘li* rhe ,Ange/s,Y.'hoat<: futc<g

i
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and dignities of the zS\4tnifierie. 4”jter than mcn,asthcy are then their fubjects.
And if Minifters love their people,they will

forget their owned igniry,which oft-times they
might Hand upon, and will make thcmlclves
even fervants toall,that they may jvinne fome.

And feeing Angels doc pc lb fait to give
helpeand comfort togood tylimttersj this mull
teach them farther :

Firft,every one to labour to be a good Afins-
fterfov then arc they Cureof the love of Angels,
and then moft willingly doc the Angels any Icr-
vicctothcm. Againe, let ic teach them tope
as fait to the difehavge of their duties to"

Gods Church, as the Angels flic to doc them
iervicc; fo fliall Gods Angels thinke their dili-
gence and carefull fcrvicc well bellowed upon
them.

A ulc ot i'uch good meaner , as Gods providence
have ordained of any duties,or effecting of any ^ we 9;e
thing that doth belong unto us todoc :and not I u*meancs >p.
to depend upon immediate helps f.or.i Heaven,|Jugate," *"°Uf

as many fond and fantaflicallmendoe}\vhoarc
therefore oftentimes juftly foifiken of God,
and Icftdcflitutcof all helpe ; and foexpofed
to fhamc and reproach.

Secondly, fee here the mighty power of
Gods ordinance,how itappcarech in jreaknefje-,
inch are all his great wotkes; In the Creation,
he brought /rj/jr out of ; In our
demp-.ion, hec brought us lije out of death ; In
our converfton,he works upon us by his word,
and by it he drawes ns to him,which in all rea-lbn would drive us from him : and by it cen-B founds the wifdomeofthe world,which is Hark
fooltfhncffe to the wifdomeof the word.

rfe.
i Cor. g.15,

rfe.z.
Ergo, Minifters

i
|1.Be faithfutl. Doff.2.

Ste how Gods
' I’C.vxr doth Oie'W
it ftlfein WOJIC-
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1
1 * Painfull.

Laflly,thisdiligenceofthe Angels,and their
willingncfle,proceeding from love, muft flirre
upall Cluiflians topcrformeallduticsofgod-
lineflcto God, and of love unto his Church, and feafonsth his mouth with it, which in rca-
with alacrity and chcerefulnefie: fo doc Gods foil fhoukl have him : fo great,foadini-
Angcls.Wc lookc to be like the Angels ingle- able, and fo powerful!are the ordinances of
ry in the world to come, then be like the An- God,though they feeme focontrary,or fo weak
gel mglory'm this world. The w ile man hith, in thcmlclves,or in their mcancs.
Hethat u flatifnil in his bufineffe. is good for Let this teach all men not to contemne the
nothing : butthe diligent manfhadft-md before Sacraments, though the outward Elements,
the Kwg.And lurcly, he that is willing and di- Bread,Wine,and Water, be wcakeand
ligent in thedutiesof Chriftianity, fliall ftand mon, and dead creatures inchcmfelvcs : nor
before the King of Kings in Heaven. And let thcMinillcry oftheWord,\hough it becxcrci-
thislufflceforthc Angels fervicc, and hisdili- j led by a vveakeman, mortall and mifcrableas
gence in hisfervicc.Nowletusfcc what inflru- I others are : for that God,which can fcafonthc
ment the Angcll ufed ; ^ Prophetsmouth,and cleanfe his heart by a coale

Acoalefromthe Altar. offire,nomarvcllthoughhcc workeupon the
The fourth Circumftance of this confolati- confcicnccs of men,by his word & Sacraments,

on, is the [nftrttment which it plcafcd God,the And againe, when wefee Cjrace and Holi-
tAngell fhould ulc tominiftcr comfort to the neffe conveyed into mens hearts by the Word
Prophet‘ a ftrangc inttrument for fo great a and Sacraments ; Ictus learne, not toaferibe it
worke, acoale offire.Here lee humane rcafon to thedignity,either ofthe Mmiftcr,orthe £-
hide it felfc,and worldly wifdome beconfonn- lemons pit to thefuprainc power ofthe migh-
dtd,tofee the wondcrfull workes ofthe Lord : ty God,whocan purge the Prophet,by a coale
Godcould havehealed the Propets infinni- from the Altar.
tics, and given him comfort again!!his feare, Neither is it alrogccher without myfterie,
and courage in hiscalling,without meaner -,but that God here fnndUhcrh the Trophet ,by rou-
hewill ufemcanes:and what? a make meaner: chii-g his lips with a pie coale : for it ftgnifi-
nay,a mcanestliat feemescontrary: A coal.- of efA.thattheapt and iufHcicntf*v/*rmuft have
fire muft touch his lips: that which in all rea- a firie tongue,and to there fame purpofey/hr holy
foil would have made him freaky wop , by Ghofi came downe upon the zsipoftltsin firie
Godsappointment,and the powerof his Word , D tongues: and it may be that the one isa typeof
fhall make him freabe better. Out of which the other. Ceitainc it is, chat they both teach
pradficc ofGod, we learne many points: us thus much,that all true and able Minifters,
1

Fitft, fee how God magnificth mcancs: he mull pray and indevourtohavearowjrwcfulof
can worke without them, and fo lie did in the j power and force, even like/re, to C3t tip the
creation,giving hoht to the world diversdaics j | (insand corruptions ot the world. Forthough
before there was Sunne : but fince the order of j j it bee a worthy gift of God tofpcake mildly
nature was efiabhfhedp generally ufeth means j and moderately,fochat his fpecch fliallfall like
not oncly in hisordinary, but even in his mira- dew upon thegraffe : yet iris the firietongne
etiIons actions: and though he ufc notalwaics that beats downe finne,and worksfound grace
the ordinary and direct meaner, yet meaner he in the heart. Ic may bee there are fome which
generally ulctli,though they feeme contrary,as need the firie tongue.
here in this place : and the fame will bee found This fhewes apparatitly,thar thofc Minifters
true in alnioft all themiracles, bothof theold never had their lips touched with a coalepom
and new Teflasnent. I Gods Altar : that is, their loulcs with a coale • finne.

This therefore commends unto all men, the \ from Gods Altar : that is, their confidences ne- j
ver i

And Cohere, he cleaulcth the Prophet by a
(ftoalcoffire : which would ratherdefilehim,
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The fecond Treatik of the duties'+56
ver coiu-'hco, nor chcii Louies l'c.ilbiici with eh’.- ,- A j he formerly complaincdi or the pollutionof h,-
faniti tying graceof Gods jkirit , which lie Hill ' j lip** fo th e medicine is applied ro his bps.
and ice great ami grievous fiaines in a Church, ! j Hcrt*hc Angdl, which in this calc is mace

Gods Minuter, doth teach nil Gods Minifiers'
a great point of wifdome in heavenly Divinit v.
namely,to apply their dodirin to their audience
in Inch manner, as the civcumftanccs ofpb.ee,
times, or perfonsdoe require: lomc Mmtfers
come to an ignorant and unhumblcd people,

and teach them the CejpcII, which never knew
the Lavr.here the fiery conic is tiled,but the bps
arc not touched, that is, good doctrine taught,
but not well applied ; for that the Law Hion Id
firfi be laid to thcirconfciences:othcrs bearc all

and corruption in a State, and can bee content j
never to reprove them, as though (Jlfinfers
were pci fwaders oncly, and not reprovers.

But when this comes to bee weighed in the
ballauccofa good conference, it will be found,
that net the pleahr.g tongue,but the fiery tongue
is the principall grace or a good .Ifirafter.

But to gocfurther : whence came this Coale ;
Taken from the e/ fhar.

Thiscoale of fire was taken by the i/in*tll
from the .Altar of God,where was afire which

itt,< ncec1mc i never went out : and this fire was that, that I upon the Z>4»r, when it maybe their hcarcrsarc
J t.M- eoaie? from |came from Heaven, fent downc by God,at the ! people lufiiciently caft downc, and have more
' ln < A’t3r:wl,'th [ dedication of the Templeby Salomon,hnd this B need to be railed up with the fv\ ccc comfort of

j fire kindled by God, never went out: for no the Gofpell: other ufe to lay open the naked-( mancouki kindle the fire, but all other was nesof the Court in theCountry, and to reproveJ counted-ftrangc fire : As Nadab and Abihu the faultsof Princes and great Magiftrates be-
rried in roof ill experience, robot they wfuld , fore thecommon people, who have more need
needs offer with it. j of the Catechtfmetoihcts bring the Caccchifmc

Now the Prophet muft beclcanfed with the j or points of ordinary infiruflion into the court ,
fire which camefrom heaven: teachingus,that where the duties of Kings and Connfcllo
the Miniftcr muft have his fiery tongue from the fhould be taught in all plainneflc and finecrity:
Holy Ghofi : As the Apoftlcs wci c laid to bee others bring their new opinions, or controver-baptized with che Holy CJhof ,and with fire.A lall points unto popular audiences, which in.
fierytongue isa fpcciall ornament ofa Minifter, deed arc fit forthelchoolcs:other buficthcm-
but that fire mult come from Heaven : that is, Hives about ceremonies, when the fubfrance is
his zcalc mull be a godly and heavenly zeale ; in dangerto be Joft. All thefe have (it may be)
but hctiiat hath a rayling, a lying, a fiance- j the Coalsof fire, but ic ismilapplicd, and not

! tons,malicious,or a contentious tongue,he hath applied to the polluted Ups. Lee all Mir.iucrs
a fiery tongue indeed: but thins kindled of the C therefore learne fnispointof vvifdome of the
fire of hell, as $. larr.es faith ; The unbridled Angell,to apply the medicines ofeheir doctrine
tongue is aworld of wickednejfe, and defilcth to tiie times, perfons, and places which are in-
tbc whole body, Jetteth on fire the whole courfc fected ; fo fnal1 they be line nor totakcpaincs
ofnature,and isfet on fire of hell. invainc. And thus much of the circumfianccs

So then,, a lpitefull and malicious tongue we ot his confolacion.
lee, is a fiery tongue ; but that fi re is taken from It follovvcth in die text, Loe thine iniquitie
hell,and not from Gods altar. fhallbe takenaway, andthy finnepurged.

And hce that fiands up to preach with this After the Ctrcxmftanccs, followed) die
tongue,God will never fuftcr any great workc ground and matterof his confolacion, and that
to be done by him in his Church, though his isthcforgivciiclfe of his finnes : wherefirfi, lee
tongue be never fo fiery, and his ipecch never usmarkehow it and the infirument arc annex-
fo povvcifull. * cd together : Loe, faith the Angcli, this code

Astherefore Minfiers mufiabhorre the far- hath touched thy lips, and thy iniquitic lliall
tering and plcafing tongue,and mufi have a fie- be forgiven,and thy fin purged; as though hce
rj tongue: lb on the other fide,this fi re muft be had beenedeanfeti by the Coale: where vvemay|
from (fads Altar : that is,die lireof their zcale tD note, how greatly God inagnifieditlicmcaues|
mufi be kindled by GodsSpirit,and not by the j which lumfclfc ordainech, even true rcmilTion j
fpirit of drford and diffentton.Ambitious hu- land lalvation to the right and holy uling of \
mours,turbulent and proud humours,new opi- |them,though it come not from them,but from
nions, privatequarrells ; all thefe, nor any of j ! hisowncmercic, and power of his ordinance,
thefeare for the pulpit. j It is therefore nomarvcll, though God fmeti-

Thefe may make a man fiery torgued , but l fifth the childe by the miniftetie of water in vie the
\ this fire wasnever taken from Gods aItnr , as 1 baptifine,and feed our loules in the Lords Sup- ; n-.̂ n.-swuluf.

1 , , , . ,, i r !• | «. . . , , * vc. M<e,aod Jt-thc Prophets v as:this jiery tongue never uir.c i per,by reeding our bodies with bread & wine : fpire tan not.
from Heaven,as the Apoftlcsdid. j and nomarvcll though the careUfe negleih of

Icfjllawct!), j cither of them, be damnation to ihem'thacde-
A J touches' myUps. j t fpifethem,feeing they arcGods infiriunentsor- j

Thisfifth and lad circumftancc, isthe Ap-\ jdainedby hiin,toconvcyhisgraccuntous.A;id ]
j plication ofthe rrmeda.Thecoalc which is the j yCtforali this we arc to know, that rcmifiicn 1

: medicine, is applies!by this Angeil to hislips, or falvation, is no more tied to the very clc- j
char is,to that part which was polluted :and as ments, or the actions, than hoc the Prophets 1

for-
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and dignities of she C'Vl nn/ia ie. ¥>7
forgiv.n jfc ro the Cualc if ire. ]

tint the nv.inc point is,tit ‘.or the Prophets j
conflation, the Angc!) e e l h; n his iniquities 'flialibc taken away,ami his fins purged : as if
thereby iie hat!laid, rhy ;iis were the caule of
thyfrarg, thcreforctlj.it iliy tea re may be taken
away,thy firms Ih.-d! be lorgivcu.

Where wee ieavne, tlvac as fern? conics by
fin, lball mic comfort comes from x.hcforg'vc-
neffeofftnnes: this is that that ontly paciiieth
theconlcicncc, and latisficth the Ionic. When
David had finned agair.lt the Lord in his two
great finnes, and thereby provoked Gods
wrath againlt him, and wounded his ovvnc
cotilcicncc, ifth'c Prophet had told him,he had
made him King often Kingdomes more,he had
not lo rejoyccd his heart,as when he told him,
afeer his repentance,Thy(ins arc forgiventhee ,
thouf:alt not dte : So when this Prophet was-extremely affrighted at Gods prefence, becaufc
of feme ilns and negligences in his calling, it
had bccnc no comfort to his poorc foule, to
have becne told, Thon (halt have a moreelo-
quent tongue, and a more powerful!fpccch,
tlioulTialt have better accclfc to the Court,and
audience before the King : all thclc, and Inch
like, world have beetle no better than gilded

I poifbnunio him,being in this calc ; but the hap-
I "py nnfwcr chat rcfreflietli his weary foule more
than all the world,was this, Loc thy iniquities
are forgiven,and thy finnes purged.

All faichfull Miniltcrs.mult here learncthe
tine way of comforting doubled and didrefled
confcienccs, namely, hvd to draw him unto a
fight oflome particular finnes, then to fumnion
him into Godsprcfencc, and there to arraigne
him forcholc linnes, untill the view of the fuul-
neflcofliis finnes, and the glory of Gods in-
dice have fuflicicntly humbled him\ and then
to labour to perfwadc his confidence upon
good grounds of the pardon of thole finnes
by Clirid Jefus:this is the way that God ufed,
and devifed, this is the lure way that cannot
failc.

u > ray uuw.x wh.it bee thole true
grounds, whereupon a Miuillcvmnyfrniy
ccmrorrably pronoun,c pardon otlins to a fin-ner,belongs properly to another place.

In the next place: Let us here oblcivc how j Do -1, e ,
the Lord afore he renew the Trophe.s comm.f. j n«-
bon,or fend him to preach to the people ; tivu .|

,ftcrl:
humbles him for his linnes, and then upon ins! ' >

repentancegives him pardon: teaching us, that
noMinillcris well qualified to the holy duties
of the Afmificrj , tinlcfl'c lie have truly repented jof his finnes, and have obtained pardon and
mercy in the Mef/i.u.

Minillrrs labour fox qualifications, but the
true Minifler of God will labour for this

- Ul - i | f > •' ; i!ow l -j :!io J * i .
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qua-lification above all othcrtfordoubtlcflc he flial
C pronounce mod powerfully the pardon of linnes

toothers, to whofe confidence God hath pro-
nounced pardon of his otvnc.

In the lall place,let us oblervc how tiic Pro-phet being to be comforted before licgve this
new Embafl;ige,rhc Lord is fi > caret- ill for him,
that rather than lie be not co.nforred (if there
be no man to doc it) an A.gcii Avail be Sent to l!K' rlli',""s

be hiscomforter, and (if there be no:another com.- wcon
Prophet toiloc it) an Angi-H flir.il pronounce •

unto him the pardon of his fumes.
Let this be an incouragcmcnt for all Pafnrs '

and AIsnifters ofGoiis Church,to labour pain-
fully and faithfully in their placcs/or thegood-nefl'c of the Lord wiil never faile them :
fliall they want comfort, when ever they (land
ill need thereof. Yea, rather fliall AneeIs(tornrteaven be helpers and comforters, chan faith-
full Mitiidcrs fliall be kft delfitutc.

tticheico of the fecoiul gcncrall point, name-
ly,ofthc Prophets confolation.

The third and lad gencrall point is,thc reno-
vationof the Prophets cortim- JJiou,\n theeighth,
mid part of the ninth verics, and it coiuamcth
three parts : Firft, a quedion or inquiiy mafic
by God 5 M'hom fioall Ifend , and who jhailgoe
for M ?

l. The anfwcc of the Prophet, Hire am /;
fend me.

Thccommifiicn vcnticd unto him: The
LordJaid ,6'oe ,/( cakeamo thispeople.

The fin d part is a quedion made by God,by
I %vay ofPioclamation, whciein hec inquired)

who fnall goc preach unto this people.
Alfo I heard the voice of the Lord, faying ,

WhomJbaH I fend ? and who fia/l ooefsr tu?
Ill which Proclamation, and inquiry of the

Lord we arc not to imagine,that the Lord was
either unprovided olTucli as[hould execute his
will,or knew not who were able,or who were
trilling to goc preach his word : For as the A-
podlcTfaith,in the matter of EleFtiorffhe Lord i Tim.i
knoweth who are his : lo much more in particu-
lar vocations, 7he Lord hnoweth who are his ,
and need not to askc,H'hoin /hall 1fend ,or who ^^fsail goc ? Buc then it may bee demanded,
why the Lord faith fo ? I anf.vcr, not for I
his ownc fake, but for ours : whom hereby j ttnnei.
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Some thinke that all trouble of mindc is no-
thing but melancholy ,and therefore thinke no-
thing needs but Phyfickc and outward com-
forts:but lie that confideis in what cafe thefro-
phet here was,or David when lie made the fixe,
the 52. or the 51. Pfalmes, will be of another,

mind,and will liiidc,that nothing can properly
troulilcthe mindc,but fin:;thcr.eforc asthc wile
Phyftian his cure, firft fcarchcth out the
cattfe,and then endevoursto take ie away ; fo.
thegood Phyfilian of thy foule mud fird ofall
learcli into t’n.c caufc ofhisfickncflc, that is, his
finnes, m u d take them away:which ifehey
doc not, then all thcir.labour is lod: for all the
company,mufickc, recreation,wine,diet,nay,
worldly comforts ami - delights, if it were the
advancement to a Kmgcloine, canno; fo much
comfort the didrtfled foule of a linncr, as this
voice of a A-Iinijler fpoken from God upon
good grounds, shy fins arc forgiventhee.Now

I rJufickcand out-
vrird comforts
will nm fcrue.
PISLJ.},6.7. -
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1 ha jecond 'Ireatijeof the duties-|o &
worke •.voif 'ny rhe labour ofjA j ous, and it is a

• Kings and Princes to refbunc it :and isa Kings ;
evil!; not to be healed hue by the power of a i
King: for as long asthere arcl'o few and meant
preferments for painfull Minifters, there will
never want abundance of luch Minifters asdoe
want either confcicncc or abilitic to difcllarge
their duties.

In the meant time, till God put into the jrfe
heartsof'TarItaments and Princes,to loolce to To MmiR«r«.
this great and needfull worke, let us Mint- vnweK'fiimeftcrsWzxnc ourduties; and ftrft,we whoarc i n| thcmieites icih:
theViniverJitieSyW here admonished to Iooke M nsftety-
to our Selves. By Gods bleffing we are many,
and daily grow more and more: let us there-
fore So furnifh our Selves, as that when God or
his Church fhali fay , Who flailgee ffi- ns, and
whom flail I fend ? then hce may finde many
ainongft us, whom he may fend to that great
workcof the Mintfiery : and let us fearcto be
Such,as that God may affirmcofus, as he did
nr thedates of lob,that hecasnot finde One of
< tbenflr.il.

Secondly, all Minifiers Icatnc here r.ot to
content rhcmfclvcs with the name and title of

k . mShu.-t in divers points of holy do-1 lie V. O' U

diir.c.
Pint,hereby he would give us ro understand ,

how liard a thing it is to find can able and godly
UKmifier: for ifthcrc were not a great fearcity
of Such men, the Lord needed nor aske this
qiH.-ftinn.L5 ut fomc will oh jeeft againft this, that
there arc in many Chiiftian Churches So many
Mtn-.flers, as they cannot all be maintained,
butfomegoc up and downe undifpolcd, and
unprovided foi. 1 anfwer, this is too triie in all
ages: there were wandring Levttes in the Old
Testament,which went up and downeand oitc-

Da[ir. r .
H'W hard to line)
.< good Vimifte.v

Ob\&.
i Tlisre:, e toonu.
• r.y Mniil!tp, for
j Inrrc yoe op and
; duivrc.
I ylr.fr ,1.
I Thcn .'tiv odifor -
' Jti ma Chur.h.
I twJg .19- 1.3.
| a -. iU 17. i. fi - red their Service,and ScrvciUbr cenflckels effll-

j ver ,cmdaflit of apparel!,ifl.dmeat and drtnfe :
{ but thiscalamity was upon the Church of the

Jewes,(never but theni)whcn there was no King b
in / frae!,& every man did that which was good
w his cwnceyis.Ii therefore there be any in our
fh.'irch,Md in Chriftinn nations,which gee up

and downe, and offer their fcrviceat luch rates,
it is much move miferablc.feeing now there are
K mgs in Ifraehand cherfove it is no 1ealon that
every man rob the Church,as it fliall plcafe his
covetous miiide. But coaling to enquire whe-
ther this be So ovno : and if it be So, leaving rise
reformation tnercof to thole Churches and
States whom it may concerne:I anfwer for the
matter in hand ; that this may bee So, and yet
the Lord may complain as here he doth;Whom
flail I fend! for the Lord tneancth r.otSuch as
bearethc name of Levttes or Prufis in theold, n
or of Mmiflers in the.icw Tcftament(for there
were ai wales enow of them:who, feme for

j preferment lake, lbmc for their caic, and fomc :
j fora refuge how to live, are willing to enter
that fiincfion, and accordingly in that calling, 1
iceke not the Loid, but thcmi’clves and their
ovvne ends.)

But for good Mi - j But here the Lord enquired) for fitch men,
as fir purely dor feeby and undertake that fun- I
cbion,therein to honour God, and to gather his I
Church,and then in all their labouis and mini- jI fteriall duties, truly and faithfully endevour :
to theSame ends ; Preaching ( jodsWord,rad as
Gods Word, diligently reproving, exhorting,
and admonifhing,and diiningbcforetheirpco-| pie in. good workes :for loch men, it is no mar-I veil though the Lord light a candle at noonc D
|day, and make open Proclamation to Scckc for

1 them:faying,;f'/'6rw flail ffend? for Luch a man
i is as hobfaith,Ow of .1 thoufind:for foine want
j abilitic to diSchaigc their duties, ?.s Paul faith,
Who are fl (frier.: for theft things? And fomc
want vviHingnclfc to undertake the labour, as
God here complained!; Who flaKgoe for HS ?
Now to make life of this doctrine unto our
Church.

1

|Xw-I*. 17 -*-
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Minifters, but labour for the Substantial!orna-
mentsthereof, nor to be willing to take theho-
nour and livings, and to refute thebur:hen and
dutiesofthe Miniftery.

Forclfelct them know, God hath no need
ofthem:for had the Lord pleaSed or contented
himfelfewith fuch kindeofmen, zsfeekctobcc
Minifters for chemSelvcs, and not for his lake:
or being Minifters docfeed thcmfclves,and not
their flock:orpreachtheinfelves,and notChrift:
then had he not needed to have made this Pro-
clamation : for ages have ycelded ftore of fuch.
But contrariwise, he that is painfull and faith-
full in this function, let him know that God
and his Church hath need of him.

Laftly, here the%omfl Clergy arc juftly to
betaxed, wholeHumberts infinite: but it is la-
mentable to lee how few among them bee such
as the Lord here fcckcth for. Their orders of
flegulars are cxcccdingmany, befidesall their

Secular Prisjfs;and it isahnoft incredible,how
many thoufands there be of Dominicans, or
Traneiflans,or in Some one ofeheir orders:and
yet amongft the many millions of cheirMonks,
there isScarce eo bee found one of many, who

i for his learning and other gifts, is fit to bee fenc
! to theworke ofGod :nay,their ignorance was
! palpable and ridiculous to die world, untill of
I late,being by Luther,and othersofour Church

made afhamed thereof, they have laboured (c-
fpecially the leflits) to become learned. How
fouleaching is it, that amongft So many, the

| Lord Should have caufe to complains; Whom
' flail weefend ? The leflits indeed , many of
them arc learned, but for other qualities, they

i arefitter to beplottersand practiced inState-
I matters, Spies, or Intelligencers, Reconcilers,
1 Seducers,and Subveitcrs, than Minifters: and
i fitter to be instruments of policy to crillKings,
' than\

i st'ifo.i.
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Ic were to be wiShed, th.it in theSe dales,and
tor our Chriftian Churches, the Lord had not
asgreat cauSc to cry one in rhe want of able,
faithful!, and godly Minifters, whom flail I
fend ,and who flailgot for us? But alas,this wane
is tooapparent,and this blcmifh istoonotori-
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and dignities of the 'SXd'imJiene. ; 4<5 i

might have anfwcrcd ; Lord,I would goc: but
fuchdifgraces and difeouragements accompa-
ny chisfun&ion, as I define to be cxcufcd : but
hcc cafting afide all fuch conceits, anfwererli
peremptorily, Heream l , fendme. How came
this to pafl’c ? for certainly the Prophet was as

iienlibleofthclc wrongsasany of usall : for he
i was nobly borne and brought lip, and was of
j the blond Royall:furcly,becaufc liefaw he was

j in Gods favor , he had him and his commiffion
on his fide ; and he held this for a fure ground,
If (fed be on fa) fide,whs cun be agaittfi me?

Therefore doubtleflc , thole men who arc
idriven bacirc by thefe difeouragements, were

never feried in afi'urance chat their finnes were
forgiven-,norfatisfied fufficicntly,thar God is on
the fide of it IIgood Afmificrspna that their cal-
lingsit hath itsauthority from God ; fo like-
wile, allowance, blcfling, afliftancc, and de-
fence of God, above any other calling: for if
they were, they would fcome the fcorne, and
cantemncthccontemptofthc prophancworld,
and with much courage and comfort fet their
hand to Gods Plough, and fay with the Pr®-
phet, Here am I,fend me.

Secondly, let usobferve how the Prophet
when God askes the quellion,fends him not to

others,wax commends others tothat l'crvice, as
is to bethoughthcc might have done many in
the Churchesof the Jewes ;but offers himfclfc,
Hereant f.

Itcontrolls the carnall courfcsof mflnya-
mongd us in the Univerfities, whothinkit fuf- C
heient to livethere,and fendout other men,and
give tcfounonics and Letters of commendati-
ons to other men,but thcmfclves (lirnot.When
quefoion ismade,Who fsailgoeto fuel) a place?
or who firall be fent to fuch A parifh ? they fay
not,Here am /;but either it is tod little a living,
or toe great a charge, or id feared, or lomc
fault it hath, that they will not be fent to it:but
willanf.verGod and hisChurch,Thereis fuch
a man, ami give him letters of tdnmonic, or
commendation,and to all is well:but forchem-
l’clvcs, they hvc coo fwcet and cafic lives, wil-
lingly to undertake the contempt and burthen
ofthc Miniftcry.

Let fuch mcnthercforc learnc, when God
and his Church give them a calling, to anfwcr
with the Prophet, Heream l ,fe»dme.

^ ^ ( j And let all fuch as arc Students ofDivinity
tnel .̂bu ha- ; in the Kxiverfitics%mxs\\<o here theProphet?an-
fttntoiiwMi*i- fwer, not IrviU 'ozready,but here am I : Why

A as goc our too ioonc, am! both w.iies arc made
unprofitable, or at leafrki'e profitable to the
Church.

And to conclude this fecond point: It is nor
unworthy to be noted, that the Prophet faith
not, Here I ans,and I runne on my own- head:
but Send me. j

He wills the Lord ro fend him : then where|
arc they who darebrag of their private moti-
ons, and will runne when they arcnotlca't ?

The Prophet might have laid ; Oh, now I'
fcclea motion from the Spirit ; therefore I will
goc and preach : but he ftaycth till he be fent in
expreffe termes, Let noman therefore prefume
to prefle into this function, till hcc be fully rc-
folvcd in his confidence , that God and his
Church hath faid unto him,Cjoe.

And though a man be never fb well qualified
with all manner of fufficicncy, yet let him fie
foil,and flay Gods lcifurc.and lee him lay ,Here
I am,fend me:and fo reft contented until! he be
lcnt.lf any man fay it is unfit that a man fhould
fayfo of himfclfc: I anfwcr, let him not fay fo
in words, but in deeds:lee him therefore make
proofe of himfclfc,and give the Church trial!of
his gifts. Upon which experience of hisgifts,if
he befound lufneient, thatprnfoiceoi iiis is nil
one, and muchmorcthan if he had laid,Here /
am, fendme.

Thus we fee theProphet Would not for till
he were fent;and therefore in thenexc word he
is bid toGot.

And he faid,Coe,and freakg unto this people.
Here is the third and lift point ; namely,the

rjfcntiail words of hie Copwttjfon.Wherein (af-
ter God had fought for onetogoc,and the Pro-
phet had prefented himf.lfe, and offers his fer-
vicc)God both gives him leave togoe, and fur-
ther doth furbifh him with authority, both to
goe,a»dfreal’_ e.

Wherein theprincipo.il point is, chat the au-
thority ofthe Prophets calling,isderived from
Ged hifafelfe in phinewid evident words; CJoc
and freak*:and till then rhe Prophcc went nor.
Soin the new Tejlamcntfrr.Apoitles went not

into the world to preach, till they had their
Commiffion, ( fee and teach alligations. And
after them, Saint Taulpreached net till it was
faid unto him, tArife,andgoc.

In all which is dilcovcicd and condemned
the pride and preemption of thofc svhodarc
runne on their owne heads, and will not ftay
till the Lord fay unco them, Goe and freak*.
Thefe men arc bolder than eicher the extraor-
dinaryProphetsof die old Tefhment, or the
ApofUcs which arctheextraordinary Minifters
of thcncw:vvhoal\vaicshad their warrantwith
them when they went. And if any man askc
why it is necefoary they ft lonld have fo ; I an-
fwer, the lcalbnsaremany.

Firft, all Prophet sand Adiniffers are Gods
deputies and Commifiioncrs;ic is therefore rca -
fontiiac they Ifavcauthoiity from their Lord
and IVtaftcr,

DoG.3.
The Prophet will
nitgotti|l hsbee
'em.

AnJihst fifth*private morlcri
ontiy, butir. cr.
prelic v.'otdi.

B
Men therefore arc
to offer them,

felvej.hutnotto
goo tillthey bo
lent.

Doftr.2.
y/t mu It notfet
others toeh* *.t_-
lourof the Mini-
JOT, bat oar.dies no.

5 The Cor.-.milTi.
on received.

Vnirerfitymm
edinet bten!-
Wlitt fsmling n'jt
«ie!!, hutmoft
l& Ini
daftivM.out

Dofl , J.
No msn it to
preset) without 3
Conim.ffiun,

NOtthoS. if .
Affsy.S,!> <.

D

And Student!

Thitiifofct theft
caults .

takes he no longer time ? bccaulc bee was now
fufficicntlyqualified. Where lee them learnc,
not to linger and lie loitering too long in
their fpecn/ativecomks: but when they arc
competently furnifhed with learning and ocher
qualities befitting that calling, let themflicw

j thcmiclvcswilling and ready t» yceld their fer-
!vice to the Church, when they fiaall be called.

iFerfPTf fir/ too for asan Apple may as well hang too long on
the tree,as bcpuld too loone, and both make it

fcafon i.
Cutmiinoncrs
hive ni power
but froni the

! King.
Secondly, 1unfit for ufe:fo many men as well ftay too long

V v v a



fccoucl i reali f f: o f the (lands'l be\<VL
S'cuefo; y, their '.voids nov deeds bc.-.ic no|A - &ncent <!iy UsSlitlcuey/ j-vi -- mth nor.lend thee:
iir.uov have any power in thcni,unicfi’c they . line it contrailwife,toy IOI.'I.fineslot truly tc-

bc Ipokcn by venue of ,: Cot»r» jJlon : nor have : itificm.Co lime, th.- tthnu Gel:reft cuiioc lervice ;

their labours any blclling.iinldl'c God give ic. ‘ toGed and . his Church, in thiscalling above !

Thirdly, their perfons have no protection j j any eliter : And il wiihall, upon iignification
nor laieEy,inilcilc they beGods Ambafadors ; j hercol to the Church, and upon triad madeof
and how arc they To, unlclTc they be called and | j thy gilts and ieamiug^the Chnrch(t!,at is,many j
lent by God, and have authority given of j learned,wife and godly,andfuch as theChurch
God r for thcfccaufes,no man is to thruft him- j hath pubiikely appointed for that purpofc)doc
frlfc into the Miniftcric, without a calling I approveof that'chy defne, and ofthy lufricien-
from G <fo : and therefore no marvel!, though j cy to doeGod fcrvicc in his cAfiniftery , and j

thole men who will be(fhuferj and Callers of I i thereupon by a publike Calling , bid theegoe ; I
thcmlelvcs, and run when they arc not lent, bee j j then aflurcdly God himiclic hath bid thecae*. j
iti their pcil'ons ftibjedt to all dangers ; bccauicj I And it is as etfecluall a calling, as it'thou hcar-
thcyarcoucof Gods protection, and their la- deft the voice of God from Heaven: for as in
hours without profit, becaulc noble(Ting, nor ! repentance, il chy confidence tel!thee thou haft

! promilc ofGod wasgivenunto than:for God B truly repented, and if thou canst make that
may jultly fay unco them ; Let him that [cut j j knovvneto the Church by fo good evidence,as
you protect your pcrlons; Let him thatfcr.tyou \ thereupon aMsntfier of God pronounccth the
blelic your labours. j pardonof thy fumes unto rhee : If chon reft

But ic will then bee demanded, how may I j herein, and knowett it to be as effectual], as if
know ifGod bid incgoc ? for God fpeakes not God from Heaven had cold thee, thy[tunes are
now from Heaven as in old time, and asto this pardoned:Soit is here; it’thou haft the cefti
Prophet; I anfwer ; It is true, we arctolookc nie, firft ofthy conlcicnce, and then of the
for no fuel) vifieHsner apparitionsfrom heaven; Church, thou art to reft therein, as in the voice
for ordinarily there aic none fuel), and the Po- ofGod. And this is the ending chat we are to

fifty(hurci) doth but deceive themielves, and lookc for in thcle daics.. otizenthe world,who rcisusofio many appa-
ritionsthat happen totlv.ir.’/a^/and Friers;
for now ordinal ily, God fpeaketh in another j
manner to his Church: for in general!duties j
God fpeaketh to us out of his Word and holy i
Scriptures ; and in particular and perfonalldu- C
tics, ('where the Word in piiir.c tcrmeslcrvcch

j nof'hc 1peaks toa man by hisowncconlcicnce,
j and by the voice of hisChurch.

Out ofhisWord,God fheweththee the dig-
nityand excellency ofthis calling,to be a Mini-
fter of the Word: namely, they arc h:s M-f-
fengersand A?nb.t(f. dors,C'c. that fo liecmay
win them to love and afreet it. Audagainc,

! the necejfny ofic,that it te.-.cheththc way ro fa!.
j t-vir/o>:,that without ic ordinarily Gods Church
i is not regarded,nor mens lbules laved : and this
! may ftitie thee up to undertake tlie burthen ;

jP;r:ial.’ r>.’ ; thisis tjeneriill.But now particularly for thy
i »’.Ci1yFttiVv.jVce '. r Jcltc : Wouldclt thou know whether God
jhjs eonftiencefor | would have thee to goe or no t then thou 1,
IrB^lievor/of j mule aske thy ownc confcience, and askc the

! Church : for if thou be heartily witling ,and be
1 fully & ntorthily qualified, then God bids thee
|goc. Now thy conlcicnce muft judgeof thy

j r.’iHi>:onefe,tmd die Church ofthy ability: and
| as thou maift nottnift other men, to judge of
1 thy inclinationor aftedlion ; iothou maieftnot
I trull thy ownc judgement, to judge of thy
j worthtnejfeot ftiflicicncy.If therefore chy owne
j conscience tell thee upon trueexamination,that i
! thou doeft not love and affect this calling a- j
1 hove any other,then God lends thee not:and if

thou enter with Inch accfiimony,noc God, but
tome worldly & fmiftcr refpecl doth lend thee, ]- nd put tiice lorwaid.for though thou doll tic-
lire it ,ye: if'rhe Chun h ofGod iiaveuot allow- j

1 JM'CUZ.
111 ; v.-iu:tl.iy

i Hue, mviihiuit
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Object.
j Ho77 may t know
if God bid ti*.=goc ?

Anfw.
We n.lift nnttt -

; pro" Gi.il' v «3ic «r
1 iroxtkoveo.

mo-

By which dodtrinc, as thole arcjullly con-
demned offouicprefumpiion,who dare runne Vft 1.

Againfi then iha:
upon private motions,and carnal! rdpccls,and j and cry

arcjuftly lefc without blcjfmg or vrocellion .- fo fo a’gitinftf'ckai
they on theother fide,doc otter great wron? to j 21c called by both

God and his Church, who when they cannot j will not goc.
deny, but they anedt the Miniftcric above any
calling, and have approbation of their gifts '
from the Church of God, yet will not believe j
rheteftimonyofthe Churdi herein, but their
own private judgements,which in this cailis no j
way a competent judge, either for oragainft. i

Let fuch men know, that they oppolc them- j
fclvescven again!!Godliimlelfc : it beingca-
nine,that where the imvard calling of thecon-
fcicnce, and thce.vrw.rrr/ calling of the Church
doeconcur,there God hnr,f:!fe cnileds and bid-
deth that imn,Gce,swdjf>ct; f' r.

> 1

8m
t7t.)

v.oitf ,;cnc. illy
11 huwuiJ'

I1 iC,!r.4. r.
' lob!!• >!'

1

Now then (to draw to an end.) let us oMG ve 1 riebtr 2
inthe laft place,with what authority a Miniftcr j s« ih: juthway
ofGod comes unto us.and executes his Functi- !',fS!r';'M'!-‘ r'51'

D on ; even with immediate authority and Com- ouahimfclft.
million ftom God : whereby he is bid,(7oe,and
fpeake. If it be10, let ic pcrlwadcH e world,to
leave todoeanywrong,either to that calling or ( c-r£fj

1 to thoic perions who come with fo taivc aCom- | v;r>>rS

million from Godhintfelfe. But if it doc not j
perfwade the prophanc world, at lcall let this |
bee a comfort and incouragemeiiC to ali true ; y,ye ^

| Adinifers: forif God bid chcin^o.-,he will eoc | fr.,,U;Min;atu
with them hinsfelfc: if he/fos’them,hewill not 1 .
forfake them,but .ifftf:them,& blcffe them,and r.Tr'ifo.iu agd '

open their mouchcs,2c enlarge their heaves,and \
harden their foreheads, and give power
their words to convert hischildrcu.and to cor.- j
found and aiionifti the hearts cfh.isenemies.If 1

he lend them, he will defend ttv.d -roteC them . ;

! «is Church lor
1 hi* gifts. Vfe I. ]

let no ur.

unto

I

1 i



anddignities of the «5W iniflery. W '

1
fotlnt onehaire of their heads fhallnot fill to A ; Heaven. Ami as they are here bid gte , to once
the earth, without hU providence. If line fend j they Hiall be bid Come: and that not only with
them,he will provide for them,and fuflicicntly the general]call ot all the Elc-fY; Come ye bief- I
reward them : and will honour them in the fed of my Father , inherit the Kmodomeprepa-
hearts ofhisowne pcoplc,and magntfie them in , red for you : but even with clut particular Call,
tlw facesof their enemies. And la?llv,iflie lend j j whichcfpcciallybclongstothcmthatarci-aith-
them, hewill pay them their wages, even an j fidl in thisicrvicc : Come thou good and j.iith-
ccernall weight cf comfort here,and of glory in : j fil! jerv.:nt , enter intothy OHjters joy .
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P S A L. I lS. If).
cBlcf[cd be he that conmctbin the S\Q0ne of the Lord,

D A N. I I.
They that turne many to rigbteoufnefji, fhad /bine as tbcj

flarres for eyer and eycr.
i C o ». 4.1.

Let a man fo thinly of us, as of the zfALinfers of Qhnfl,
dtjfofersof theJecrets of (fod.
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